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I n  the main th io  t h e s i s  i s  a study o f  the mor^holo/;y 
anti o y s t u a a t ie a  o f  c o n ta in  s p e c i e s  o f  sm a lle r  f o r a n in i f e r a  
p r e se n t  i n  the Lower C arbon iferou s d e p o s i t s  o f  B r i t a i n ,  I t  
i a  baaed on m a te r ia l  r e p r e se n t  od In  tho c o l l e c t i o n s  o f  
s e v e r a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  and i n  p e r so n a l  c o l l e c t i o n s  made from 
v a r io u s  ureas  o f  Avonion se d im e n ts ,  S in c e  the scope o f  tho  
work i s  con fin ed  to c e r t u in  s p e c i e s  l i t t l e  or no m ention  i s  
mace i n  the f o l lo w in g  pQ;;ea o f  the  B r i t i s h  C arbon iferous  
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  o f  tho T e x t u la r i la a e ,  the  Ainmodi3eidae# the  
O pth ulm id iiu ao  or the h o s t  o f  forms whose a f f i n i t y  to tho  
fo r o m in ifo r a  rem ains d o u b t f u l .
I n  a d d i t io n  to the oorpholOi^Lcal asp c t s  a >onernl 
o u t l i n e  o f  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  s m a l le r  fo r a m in ife r u  i n  
the  B r i t i s h  A vonian, e s p e c i a l l y  i n  the  case  o f  S co t la n d  
and H o rtb -A eo te m  ^ j l a n d f  i s  in c lu d e d ,
f g BTpsY OF .1  ^
B efore  1670 the s m a l le r  f o r a n i n i f e r a  o f  th j  C arbon if  n '- 
ous were known on ly  from i s o l a t e d  r e c o r d s .  The f i r s t  
r e fe r e n c e  was th a t  mauc by Buoklnnd b e fo r e  the Anhnolean  
s o c i e t y  i n  1641 fo l lo w e d  a few y e a r s  l a t e r  by .the d e s c r i p t io n
Rndothyra bowmani, f i r s t  by Brown i n  1843, and l a t e r  by
P h i l l i p s  i n  1846 , I n  1849 11*Coy d so r lb ed  Nod03aria
fu a u l in a fo n n ia  ( Caccamiuina c a r t a r l  o f  l a t e r  a u th o rs )  from 
the I r i s h  C a rb on iferou s , and R o u i l l i e r  and V osinsky p u b lish ed  
t h e i r  d e s c r i p t io n  o f  Buminulina a n t ig u io r  i n  R u s s ia ,  L a ter  
Lhrenbsrg (1854) ana ^.ichwald (1360) r e c o g n ise d  such fbirtis 
as N onion ina g lo b u lu s  and Nonionlna r o t u la  i n  the R ussian  
d e p o s i t s .  About tho- some time H a ll  (1 8 5 6 )  recorded Rot a 11 a 
b a i l e y i  from the Lower C arbon iferou s o f  Am erica, Thus u n t i l  
about the m id -cen tu ry  o n ly  i n c i d e n t a l  a cco u n ts  o f  i s o l a t e d  
s p e c i e s  hod been g iv e n .
Between 1869 and 1876 the main c e n tr e  o f  r e se a r c h  la y
i n  B r i t a i n ,  whore the work o f  Brady cu lm inated  in  the
"Monograph o f  C arbon iferou s and Permian F oram in ifsra"  o f  1876 
Brady’ s  account woo based not o n ly  on e x t e n s iv e  c o l l e c t i o n s  
from B r i t i s h  a rea s  bu'j; in c lu d ed  m a t e r ia l  from duropo and 
the U n ited  B t a t e o ,  U n ify in g  a l l  the p r e v io u s  i s o l a t e d  record  
in c lu d in g  h i s  own, Brady d e sc r ib ed  i n  d e t a i l  the m orphology, 
s y s t e m a t l c s ,  and u t r o t ig r a p h ic a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n .
T h is  Monograph has formed the b a s i s  fo r  n e a r ly  a l l  l a t e r  
r e s e a r c h ,  N e v e r th e le s s  i t  must be r e c o g n ise d  th a t  Brody had 
a s t r o n g  i n c l i n a t i o n  to group w id e ly  d iv e r g e n t  forms to g e th e r  
and o f t e n  showed g r e a t  r e lu c ta n c e  to r e c o g n is e  what now 
seem* to  be o b v iou s  d i f f e r e n c e s .  Furthermore the m a t e r ia l  
used by Brady has been shown to be contam inated i n  some
3 .
in stan ce©  by a m ix in g  o f  forms o f  vary  d i f f e r e n t  a ;:ea.
At the timo o f  the Mo no jruphib p r e p a r a t io n  tho s t r a t i g r a p h i c a l  
sequence o f  the Lower C arbon iferou s wa3 Im p e r fe c t ly  known 
ena tho v a lu e  o f  the faunas i n  s t r a t ig r a p h y  could not be 
p ro p er ly  © ecessed ; iv  f a c t  most o f  Brady’ s forms were obta in ed  
from beds now known to  be o f  Upper Avonitm age*
I n  B r i t a in  l i t t l e  has been p u b lish ed  s in c e  1876* Ilowohin 
(1838 )  l i s t e d  a few now sp e c ie u  from the Lower C arbon iferou s  
o f  Northumberland ©nd d is c u sse d  t h e i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  d o l l a s  
(1 9 2 1 )  ro -d  e sc r ib e d  the  w a l i - s t r u c t u r o  o f  a ac casual net c a r t e r !  
ana in trod u ced  the now g e n e r ic  nemo .jaoctaamlnopala* I t  
was not u n t i l  the l a t e  1D30*o th a t  i n t e r e s t  i n  B r i t a i n  r ev iv ed  
c h i e f l y  throu.sh tho a c t i v i t i e s  o f  M r.A .C .sav iu  o f  the  A nglo-  
I r a n ia n  O i l  Company. Ae p art  o f  the sea rch  f o r  petroleum  
i n  t h i s  country  M r.eav io  has c a r r ie d  out ran e x te n s iv e  study  
o f  thesu  fo r u m in ife r a  but u n fo r tu n a te ly  o n ly  a very  sm a ll  
p a rt  o f  M u r e s u l t s  have been p u b lish ed  (Luvlo 194b)*
coon  a f t e r  the p u b l i c a t io n  o f  Brady’ s  Monograph th e re  
appeared a aerie©  o f  Im portant papers by V a le r ia n  von M ollor  
(1 8 7 7 -1 8 7 8 -1 8 8 0 )  on tho fo r a m ln ife r a  o f  the U u ss ian  
C arbon iferou s*  I n  th e s e  von H o l l e r  r e v i s e d  some o f  Broay’o 
work and a item p te e  somewhat u n s u c c e s s f u l ly  to  r e l a t e  
m ath em atica l form ulae to  the  morphology o f  the t e s t a .  One 
o th e r  major c o n t r ib u t io n  by the uusu iun  wus h io  ob oo i'va tio n  
o f  the  occur enoe o f  p ores  i n  the  w a i l  o f  some o f  the
4 .
xvnJeihyridae.
lio fu r th e r  r e se a r c h  appeared in  Ku j . I^u u n t i l  the l o t s  
1030* b# d u rin g  the punt Jeca  do however, tho in  t e n u i t y  o f  
the study to which t h i s  group i s  b e in g  su b je c te d  i e  shown by 
the g r ea t  number o f  payers vihioh have appeared, n o ta b ly  in  the  
uuo o f  Jarboiiifevoi>kj foru m ln if^ ra  f o r  tho d on ation  o f  
p e t r o l i f e r o u s  and c o a l-b e a r in g  uedimonte i n  the  Mouthem U rals  
and S ib e r ia n  a reas*  Kich faunas hove boon d isc o v e r e d  a t  a l l  
horiaonu and many now ep o c ieo  and some now genera  have been  
d escr ib ed *  Up to  the p r e sen t  day, however, in d iv id u a l  reco rd s  
have been more or lo o s  i s o l a t e d  and l i t t l e  ob eo .m ent huo 
been moue o f  the v a lu e  o f  theoe  d i s c o v e r i e s  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  
tho phylogeny o f  the fo r a m !n ife r a  as a whole*
I n  America no major r e s e a r c h ,  opart from ♦V hitfio ld’ e 
r e v i s i o n  i n  1381 o f  U a l l* s  e a r l i e r  work, woo c a r r ie d  out u n t i l  
1P27 when a number o f  papei’a b Cushman and Outers on the  
fo r o m in ife r a  o f  the  Upper C arbon iferou s oppearou* I n  tho  
f o l lo w in g  tw enty  f i v e  y e a r s  ov er  600 new s p e c i e s  and 40 now 
gortera have been recorded from th e  American P en nsy lvan ian *
Bo e q u iv a le n t  otudy hao beu-n conducted on tho  
H io s io s ip p ia n ,  ap art from a few papers on the B u m d t  /ha le  
end a l l i e d  form ations*  work on the  M issis*  I p p la n  os a whole 
a id  not appear u n t i l  1DU3 when Z e l l e r  summarised tho  
e v o lu t io n a r y  ou cees .; ion  in  the -ndothyi'ideu  and d is c u s s e d  tho
p h y lo g e n e t ic  and o tr u t ig r u p h ic n l  im p l ic a t io n s  o f  h i e  r e s u l t s .
O u tsid e  B r l t u in ,  the U nited  s t a t e s ,  emu the U .^ * - * : .  
very  l i t t l e  r e se a r c h  has be^n c a r r ie d  on* echubert (1 9 0 7 ) ,  
by in tr o d u c in g  such  genera a s  V a lv u l ln o l la  and lu d i t a x ia * 
co rr ec ted  oomc ob v io u s  e r r o r s  o f  Brady’ *j work, and Liebuo  
( l& o l)  o u t l in e d  the uideoproad occu rren ce  o f  forara in ifero  
i n  the German and A u str ian  Lower C arboniferous* Other  
r e c o r d s ,  su ch  as  th ose  o f  schwager (1 3 ’33) i n  China and Meyer 
(1914) i n  douth America, i n d ic a t e  the w orld-w ide d i s t r i b u t i o n  
Of t h i s  group o f  foraxninlfera*
A U K B O  UL v , l  e  *
I n  the p r e p a r a t io n  o f  t h i s  work I  have be*n p erm itted  
to  draw on the r e so u r c e s  and m a t e r ia l s  o f  s e v e r a l  
i n s t i t u t i o n s  and have b e n e f i t e d  by the ex p ert  a d v ic e  and 
a s s i s t a n c e  f r e e l y  g iv e n  by v a r io u s  a u t h o r i t i e s .  To 
VrofoaeOr 'i' .H oviilo  George e a p e c i a l l y  my thanks are  due not  
o n ly  fo r  p r o v iu in g  the o r i g i n a l  o p p o r tu n ity  to  carry  out t h i s  
r e s e a r c h  but f o r  h ia  guidance and encouragement d u r in g  i t s  
p r o g r e s s .  I  ora in d eb ted  to  Mr.P.M.And rson  o f  II.II.
G e o lo g ic a l  durvey o f  dootlund f o r  h io  v a lu a b le  c o -o p a r u t io n  
i n  the  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  s e v e r a l  a s p e c t s  o f  the work, p a r t i c u la r ly  
th o se  a p p e r ta in in g  d i r e c t l y  to  B o o t t ia h  geo logy*  I n  l i k e  
manner I  would record  my a p p r e c ia t io n  o f  t l i-  h e l p f u l  
c o n s id e r a t io n  g iv e n  to  me d u r in g  the course  o f  th e  work in  
London by B r .G .J .o t u b b le f i e ld  o f  IUM.de o lo  i c u l  durvoy,  
Mr.C.B.Ovey o f  the B r i t i s h  Iluooun, Mr .d a r t e r  o f  Im p e r ia l
e .
C o l le g e ,  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  Lonuon, ana M r*A*G ravis o f  tho 
A n glo -I  r a n i  tin O i l  company* Gtbord who have adv ised  and 
o u s ia te a  d u rin g  tho p r o g r ess  o f  tho r e se a r c h  in c lu d e  P r o fe s s o r  
A.^ood Of the U n iv e r s i ty  o f  Wales, s e v e r a l  American g e o l o g i s t s  
o f  whom tho la t a  g r .t l  .A# Cushman and *.-r .A lfr e d  L o tb l io h  should  
ha m entioned i n d i v i d u a l l y ,  tho l i b r a r i a n s  o f  v a r io u s  
i n s t i t u t i o n s  e s p e c i a l l y  l l i e s  Barber and M rs.Husain o f  the  
G e o lo g ic a l  s o c i e t y ,  ana c o l l e a g u e s  i n  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  
Glasgow* io  a l l  o f  th e se  p eop le  X am in d eb ted  to a v a r y in g  
degree  and f i n a l l y  I would l i k e  to  thank my w i f e ,  ia n a  
Cummings, fox* her encouragement and f o r  her a o e io to n co  i n  
many o f  the  moi'e t e d io u s  ta s k s  o f  f i e l d  and la b o r a to r y .
7*
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Tho m ateria l on which the r e s u ite  arc based amount a 
to more than 15*000 specimens ana to over 14,10 id e n t i­
f ia b le  se c tio n s  o f foraialn ifera in  BOO th irx see tio r .s  o f  
con so lid ate  a rock* The ay ere rep resen ta tiv e  o f  the Lower 
(Jar bonify roue eeaimerita o f  three azoue in  the moinf the 
Midland V alley o f  dcotlono, the Kor tb -//eetern  Province o f  
^n^lond, and the cower Peninsula in  south r»alee#
A aucu^ry o f  unu n o tee  on the v a r io u s  c o l l e c t i o n s  examines 
ana prepared i s  JLven b e low i
( i )  C o l l e c t io n  o f  the ueolo  d e a l  nurve.y o f  . c o t la n d t 
O r ig in a l ly  c o l l e c t e d  by s m ith ,  Bennie and 
l iaccon och ie*  ApproxixiBtely 9 ,4 0 0  S c o t t i s h  sp ec im en s.  
The i u l l l s - Y o u n  < C o l l e c t i o n ,  K elv in  t o v e  Museum* 
Glau^owt Prepared by the  In to  John You* ? f l'o n  the  
A yrsh ire  and Lanorkxjldre eu ceo oe ion s*  A pproxim ately  
770 apcciiueno t o j o t h c r  w ith  Co e l i d e s  c o n t a in in g  
BlOo i e o n t i f i a b l e  s e c t io n s *
( i i i ) C o l l e c t i o n  o f  the G e o lo g ic a l  survey* couth  
Kenoin.-dom Approxim ately 600 epjoiiiumj to g e th e r  
w ith  ha e l i d e s  c o n ta in in g  7 GO s e c t i o n s ,  froni a 
number o f  s c a t t e r e d  B r i t i s h  l o c a l i t i e s .
( i v )  C o l l e c t io n  o f  the Huaturifm Museum* U n iv e r s i t y  o f
Clusgows i ia t u r ia l  from l o c a l i t i - a  i n  ,ootlurv if the
aiu  the -outhr-rt'eotjrii Province* Approxima­
t e l y  U75 specim ens#
(v )  llhe l.ypo O u lla o t lo n  o f  K#B#Breuiy and the (Tenernl 
C arbon iferous C o l le c t io n  in  tho B r i t i s h  ;>outIi 
jksuulngton* From l o c a l i t i e s  throughout exv.at B r i t a in ,  
unu lnu lu u  :ii American m a t e r ia l ,  Approxi u t e ly  200G 
npooiiaune tOtjothoi* w ith  91 a l l i e s  c o n ta in in g  8£0 
s e c t io n s #
( v i )  C o l l e c t io n  from the Korth-Vfo s t e r n  P r o v in c e ? Made 
Curlng the course o f  p e r so n a l  f i e ld - w o r k  In  the  
Lower C arboniferous o f  "CBtaorland# Approxim ately  
1080 epeeluona t o g e th e r  w ith  170 s l i d e s  c o n ta in in g  
5800 s e c t i o n s ,  d e p o s i te d  i n  the  hu ntoriun  Museum#
( v i i )  C o l l e c t i o n  o f  L r o fe s s o r  T #K cv lilo  &jog -oi
a,o p r e s e n t in g  i n  thu main m a te r ia l  o f  Lower Avonian  
age from tho Cowor Lenin au la  and B reconsh ire#  -ome 
50o e l i d e s  c o n ta in in g  4200 s e c t io n s *
( v i i l )  C o l l e c t io n  o f  the Kendal Muaoutu Westmorland i Four 
s i i u e o  wore lo c a te d  i n  t h i s  museum during  the search  
fo r  tho m is s in g  typo o f  ndothyra bowmunrd P h i l l i p s *  
One o f  the  specim ens i s  a l o s o l y  s im i la r  to  th a t  
f ig u r e d  b P h i l l i p s #
(ix >  iiinox C o l l e c t i o n s ? A numbux o f  a a u l i  c o l l e c t i o n s  
have been examined fo r  purposes o f  comparison#  
ih e su  in c lu d  m a te r ia l  c o l l e c t e d  from tho I i ' io h
J tu b o n if  --roue by J*Lr .1 *L-*cimpsont and from the  
l lo a it  L in e s tone by ilr .C r.C raij; come l«3Q a p j c i  one 
mui l i b  s l i d e s  c o n ta in in g  IbbO s e o t io n s *
P r e s e r v a t io n  o f  the Fauna*Wh•»«* *t <»l>— llli»4».liii«Mij>Uii«ii)*>r»ww«MN
On th j  whole tliw fo ro m in ifu ra  are remarkably wo 11 
piuojrv.u i*  F requ en tly  such f e a t u i ’ea os  tho f ib r o u s  w o l l -  
e tr u c tu r u  one pores o f  Arohaod iscua  kor r e r i  tir^ p reserved  
i n  tho m in u te s t  d e t a i l*  But i n  every  assem blage therv occu rs  
a v a r y in g  p r o p o r t io n  o f  specim ens i n  which the s t r u c tu r e  
i s  obscured*
i b i s  may be due to a l t e r a t i o n  o f  w u l l -u tr u c t u r o ,  to  
d i s t o r t i o n  o f  f o m f or to  a c tu a l  t e s t  d e s t r u c t io n  f o l lo w in g  
noxmal w ea th er in g  and the p r o c e ss  o f  f o u s i l i s a t i o n *
lh e  e f f e c t s  o f  r e c x y s t a l l l s a t i o n ,  d o lo m i t i z a t io n ,  
e i l i c i f i c u t i o n  and compaction are d is c u sse d  in  a l a t e r  
chapter*
Pon t ami n a t i on*WKWWWWgBMg—tgft'JKJMB
tiflth in  the c o l l e c t i o n s  examined th ere  are a number o f  
examp leu  o f  con ta m in a tio n  e i t h e r  known or s u s p e c te d .  T his  
a r i s t a  from admixture o f  m a te r ia l  by c a r e l e s s  la b o r a to r y  
tech n iq u e  or  from in c o r r e c t  sam pling or l a b e l l i n g  i n  the  
f i o l j *  ^uch contam ination  i s  known to  be the e x p la n a t io n  
f o r  the  C arbon iferou s r ec o re  o f  h u a a u lin a  p r in t in g  and i s  
the su sp e c te d  rea so n  f o r  a number o f  o th e r  anomalous r e c o r d s .
tf ierj c o r .u l u t i o n  by a s  embla ,;e iu  p r a c t ic e d  i n  
u t r a t l^ u p h y  th -  r e l a t i v e  abundance o f  the p a r t i c u la r  ;roupu 
b c in j  used au c e i l  uu t h e i r  j e o  r u p h io a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  are  
o f  prime im portance# An a n a l y s i s  o f  the o c c u r r -n c e  and 
the f a c t o r s  c o n t r o l l in g  occu rren ce  f o m u  a noceo ary p re lu d e  
th e r e fo r e  to  any au.,comment o f  tho v a lu e  o f  the eraaller  
fo r o m ln ife r u  i n  Lower Ourboniferouu s t r a t i  ;raphy# >uch an 
a n a l y s i s  haw been cu rr ied  o u t  i n  each o f  the main a r ea s  
co n s id er ed  v i s #  S c o t la n d ,  Wales and p a r t i c u la r ly  U orth-  
West ipm^iunj#
O courrence i n  Horth-flout erU a n d #
I n  u n con u o lld a ted  m a t e r ia l  -  m a te r lu l  r e n e l l y  d i s i n t e ­
g r a te s  i n  tlie laborutox'y to y i e l d  c o l i c  up c i  enu -  the  
method o f  c j t im u tix r ;  r e l a t i v e  abundance haw b en to  
determ ine the number o f  fo ru m in ifo ra  p r e se n t  i n  10jm# o f  
t h e  prepared r e s id u e  o f  the  sample* ehero t h e  number 
run^eu butwe .u I  one I t )  they arc  re jure cJ ao r a r e ,  1 0 - 1 0  
p r e s e n t ,  bO-lLG common, and ICO and o v e r  ubunjunt*
On t h i s  bauiu the f i g u r e s  shown in  T a b l e  A have b ^ n  
o b m ille d  i n  a o e r ie u  o f  f i f t y  sam ples ion  ,it. ; from the  
b a s a l  cong lom erate  o f  the A t ly r iu  ^ lu b r lu t r la  done to the  
Libunophylium Lone (darw ooe, Id lli  p * 4 :9 )*
TABLE A.
RELATIVE OCCURRENCE OF FREE SPECIMENS IN THE 
NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCE




























The e o n s o l ia a t j d  m a te r ia l  hoe been a th o le s  on ly  in  
th in r-sect  ion* llex\,* the method o f  com putation bus b.<_n to  
c a lc u la t e  the number o f  i d e n t i f i a b l e  s e c t i o n s  o f  f o r o n in i f o r a  
p resen t  i n  one eguure cen tim etre  o f  the  t h i n - s e e t i o n *  '/here 
the number o f  th e se  ran ges between I unJ b they are regarded  
a s  rare | J>U) p r i o r i  t t 1 0 - lb  common unJ over  lb  ubunJont,
5Che r a t i o  between the number o f  fru.yaente o f  fo r t .m in ife r a l  
t e s t s  1 j the i d e n t i f i a b l e  s e c t i o n  ranges  from to  an h igh
as 1 0 1 1 uepen.it n t  on the  natu re  o f  the sod in on t*  The 
r e s u l t s  f o r  t h i s  a n a l y s i s  i n  the North-tVeet P rov ince  are  
basfce on a t o t a l  o f  Ibb samp Leo ra n g in g  fron  the o len oporn  
aub-Zoue to  the lower port o f  the Upper l ib u n op h y llu m  Zone 
(Gurwoos, 1 9 1 2 .p *449)* and are summarised i n  Table B.
The e i f f e r e n c e a  i n  methods o f  com putation are  arranged  
i n  t h i s  manner to  o f f s e t  tho observed  one o f t e n  l a r  ^  e c o lo  
d e s t r u c t io n  o f  teotis  which taker,' p la c e  ^ u r in :  the p r e p a r a t io n  
o f  vsae.hud reolviuoo*
lo c to x u  contra  l i . in  c o c cu r r e n c e .
Those r e s u l t s  show th a t  fo r o m in ife r o  arc p r e s e n t  i n  a 
l i t t l e  over  h u l f  tha see l ia en i—typua o t  thtr Low. r de ibon iferou&  
o f  .Britain* T h eir  r e l a t i v e  abundance v u r i e s  Iron  rook type  
to  roefc-typo but i n  u p ite  o f  t h i e  tney  u s u a l ly  occu r  in  
s u f f i c i e n t  n u m b er  to  be u t i l i s e  f o r  e l r n t i  ^ a p h ic o l  work*
Ao d isouu . ue i n  l a t e r  c h a p te rs  the f a c t o r s  which c o n tr o l  
the o ccu rren ce  or a f r e e t  the p resen ce  o f  f o r a n in i f e r u  i n  the
sed im ents can be summarised under four  h e a d in g s i
(a )  environm ent o f  d e p o s i t io n
(b ) Mode o f  . /v o lu t io n
( c )  e f f e c t s  o f  B io g e n e s is
(d )  A'aataje i n  Laboratory P r e p a r a t io n .
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A c lo s e  r e l a t io n s h ip  e x i s t s  betw een the assem b lages o f  
the P a la e o z o ic  sm a ller  fo ra m in ife ra  on the one band and the  
p e tr o lo g y  o f  tho h o s t  sed im ents on the o t h e r ,  both  i n  r e s p e c t  
o f  o r i g i n a l  environment o f  d e p o s i t io n  and o f  subsequent  
d i o g e n e s i s .
B r i e f l y  the e f f e c t s  o f  d ia g e n e s i s  on fo re m in ifw ra l  
con ten t may be summarised as d e s t r u c t io n  or  o b l i t e r a t i o n  
o f  sp ec im en s, as d i s t o r t i o n  o f  form, and as  a l t e r a t i o n  o f  
w a l l - s t r u c t u r e ,  brought about by r e c r y s t e l l i s a t i o n ,  
r e d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  d o l o a i t i s a t i o n ,  a i l i c i f i o a t i o n ,  and 
com paction ,
e f f e c t  o f  i i e c r .y s t a l l i s a t io n  and i l e d i a t r i b u t i o n .
L i t t l e  i s  known o f  the d ia g e n e t ic  p r o c e s s e s  in  s e d im e n ts ,  
but th« r e s u l t s  are e v id e n t  i n  a g r e a t  many o f  the B r i t i s h  
Lower C arbon iferou s d e p o s i t s .  The m a t e r ia l s  which are  
e s p e c i a l l y  l i a b l e  to r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  are s l i g h t l y  s o lu b le  
su b s ta n c e s  in  a f i n e l y  d is sem in a ted  c o n d i t io n  and compounds 
i n  an u n sta b le  c r y s t a l l i n e  form. The c a lc a r e o u s  sed im en ts  
are p a r t i c u la r ly  a f f e c t e d  by changes o f  t h i s  k in d , w h ils t  
r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  i n  a sedim ent may o f t e n  be su sp e c te d  the  
a c tu a l  p ro o f  o f  i t s  h av in g  occurred i s  o f t e n  d i f f i c u l t  to  
w e ta b lish *
1 6 ,
The e f f e c t  on m icro faun a l c o n te n t ,  in  p a r t i c u la r  tho 
fo r a m in ife r a ,  i s  h ig h ly  v a r ia b le .  The t e s t a  o f  tho granular  
oalcareoua forme such as ^ndothyra appear to be ab le  to w ith­
stand an a p p r e c ia b le  degree o f  r e o r y o t a l l i s a t i o n ;  but where 
the o r i g i n a l  m atrix  o f  the sedim ent i s  thought to have been  
f i n e l y  d issem in a ted  c a l c i t e  subsequent a l t e r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  
type lea d s  to a ^fading" o f  the form ( P i g . I ) ,
T e s ts  o f  f ib r o u s  c a l c i t e ,  as in  Arohaeuiscua k a r r o r i , 
seem to bo p a r t i c u la r ly  prone to  a l t e r a t i o n  in  sh a ly  
sed im ents but are much more r e s i s t a n t  i n  l im e s to n e .
The e f f e c t  o f  h o lo m it iz a t io n .
Of th e se  p o s t - d e p o o i t io n a l  changes d o lo m it iz a t io n  seems 
to have tho most profound e f f e c t  and i s  undoubtedly  the most 
widespread as  an agent o f  d e s t r u c t io n  o f  the m lcro fa u n a l  
con ten t#
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  fo r a m in ife r a !  occu rren ce  and 
u o lo m i t iz e t io n  hav. been overlooked  or n e g le o to d  by tho grea t  
m a jo r ity  o f  f o r a m in i f e r a l  workers and o n ly  in  a sm a ll  number 
o f  papers d e a l in g  w ith  sedim entary p e tr o lo g y  hay i t  r e c e iv e d  
a p a s s in g  m en tio n . Brady (1876 , p . 6) remarks th a t  "the  
m inute s t r u c tu r e  o f  the C arboniferous and Permian rock s  
o n ly  a f f e c t s  the s u b je c t  I n c id e n t a l ly " .  The f a l l a c y  o f  ouch 
a sta tem en t i s  r e a d i ly  apparent i n  tho accompanying Table C, 
The dom inantly  m o rp h o lo g ica l  approach o f  modern American 
workers a l s o  o v e r lo o k s  the r e le v a n c e  o f  d ia g e n e s i s  to  
as sernb la  gj pa 11e rna •
Thu e f f e c t  o f  e o lo m i t iz a t io n  ia  wo 11 u - On i n  the  
sam pling tr a v e r s e  mode i n  the Hallhead i.’uorry# h y in g  
two m .lo s  north  o f  Kendal on the Crook doaaf a t  tho f o o t  
o f  Ounuwick v-cui1, t h i s  has been cut i n  the upper p art o f  
tho A thyriu  g l u b r i u t r ia  done about the l e v e l  o f  the  
Thyaunophyllum 33and ( r e f e r  (ferwood, I9 1 2 * p * 4 i))*
The a u t a i l e  o f  t h i s  travorce  uro preeented  in  
diagrammatic form i n  Table C. U s in g  Lemberg*a s o l u t i o n  
(ecu p# 28 ) and by m easuring the a rea  occupied by d o lom ite  
rhombs i n  th in -u u c t io n  an approximate e s t im a t io n  o f  
u o lo m it iz a t io n  a t  oueeeuoivu l e v e l s  cun be computes# The 
r e s u l t s  f o r  the lower part o f  t h i s  t r a v e r s e  are p lo t  tee  
a g a in s t  the average number o f  fo r o m in if e r u l  a u c t io n s  per  
square cen tim e tr e  o f  th in -o o c t io n #
I n  T a b le  0  t h e  d i r e c t  r e la t io n o h ip  th a t  e x i s t s  between  
d o lo m i t l s a t io n  and fa u n a l co n ten t  i s  shown# Thus w ith in  
the some type o f  l i t  1)0logy  when f a c i e s  c o n tr o l  i o  a 
con etu n t -  as  between sam pling P o s i t i o n  23  uni 6 2  -  tho  
abundance o f  fo r a m in ife r o  depends d i r e c t l y  on the  amount o f  
u o lo m it iz a t io n  p r e sen t  i n  the sample#
The Manner o f  Faunal ;QBtruotlon#
Thu manner in  which the fa u n a l  co n ten t  l e  d estroy ed  
by u o lo iu i t i s u t lo n  iu  o f  a tw ofo ld  ch aracter#  The e f f e c t  
o f  the r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  mugnecuim carbonate lea d s  to  a 


















bo o u i e o t iv o .  I n  uonu cuueu tho m olluucu are d e s tr o y e d  or  
p o r t ly  a l t e r e d  tvhliut the forum iriifora rem ain , I n  o th e r s  
the co n v erse  l a  t r u e .  U su a l ly  the f r a ^ - o n t s  o f  the  
^chinoderma w ith stan d  a l t e r a t i o n  or are  mar e l y  ' f .  ;oth c-red* 
about t h e i r  u a je a .  This o o l o e t i v i t y  i a  not f u l l y  u duratooJ  
but I  b e l i e v e  the presen ce  o f  a r a g o n ite  i n  c u r ta in  ty p es  
o f  a h u l l  may supply  u p a r t i a l  e x p la n a t io n .
In th o se  c a se s  whoro rbomba o f  d o lo m ite  are deve loped  
tho prooeuo i o  m erely  one o f  f*rowth o f  the d o lom ite  c r y s t a l  
at the uxptmue o f  the fo r u m in i fe r a l  t e a t .  A p e r fe c t  
example o f  t h i s  type o f  d e s t r u c t io n  i s  shown in  Text I?i : ' . 2 .
The e f f e c t  o f  ^ l i l c l f i o a t l o n .
In  the, p resen t  work s i i i c i f i c o t i o n  has been  found o n ly  
ae a r a th e r  l im i t e d  and l o c a l i s e d  f e a t u r e  e x ce p t  i n  the  
case o f  the  daoceyaLinu c a r te i - l  Band.
Garwood (1912 p .b i 9 )  r e c o r d s  b e e ld lt ise d  forms from 
e e v e iu l  hori&ono and l o c a l i t i e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  the M ie h e l in ia  
iiono. The s i  U n i f i c a t i o n  o f  th ia  zone appears to  be h i j h i y  
s e l e c t i v e ,  o n ly  the bruohiopods and c o r a l s  b e in  - a f f e c t e d ,  
the f o r u a i n i f e r a  rem ain ing  u a l t e r e d .
I n  S co t la n d  s i l i e i f i c u t i o n  o f  tho . ockra L im estone i n  
Law < uu rry , Gubeido, north  o f  d a ir y ,  A y rsh ire  i s  probable  
the  b e e t  one m ost t y p i c a l  i n s t a n c e ,  liere p e r f e c t l y  
preserved  e i l i c i f i e e  i n t e r n a l  moulds o f  foru u  in i  fo r a  be Ion-sin • 
to thu <ndothyrinue one 'xuxtrutuxinae have buv.n fou n d .
EFFECTS OF DIAGENESIS
Text Fig. I
0 - 5  MM. -I 0 - 5  MM.
FADING OF  ENDOTHYRID IN R EC R YS TA LLI SE D  LIMESTONE.  
a.  NORMAL P H O T O :  b. * TRACE"  PHOTO.
Text Fig.2
0 - 5  MM. t 0 * 5  MM. t
D ES T R U C T IO N  OF TETRATAXINID BY GROWTH OF  DOLOM ITE  C R Y S T A L S , 
a.  NORMAL P H O T O ;  b . ' T R A C E  PHOTO.
2 1 .
secondary c i l i c i f l e c t i o n  may o b v io u s ly  a f f .  o t  tho 
nature o f  the te u t  w a l l ,  Thuu o w e l l -p r e s e r v e d  apooiraon 
o f  P lo c to .cy r a . from tho ahaloo o f  Law Quarry, d i s s o lv e d  i n  
d i lu t e  h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c id ,  y ie ld e d  an a p p r e c ia b le  r -a id u o  o f  
very m inute but u iu t in o t  quarts  ^ r a in o , w h i l s t  u c l o s e l y  
s im i la r  specim en from the s h a le s  o f  the eockrn Li?, j e t  one i n  
button  quarry y ie lu c u  a no<jll.;ib lu r e s i d u e .
These u if iu x v n c u e  are s i g n i f i c a n t  fo r  three  rcaaon o .
They demonatrotu the inadequacy o f  tho  d i l u t e  h y d r o c h lo r io  
acid  t e a t  eo e x t e n s i v e l y  used by Cushman ana o th e re  uo an 
i in d ic a t o r  o f  w a l l -e o n p o u it lo n #  They i l l u s t r u t j  the n ju e o u it  
o f  a tu d y in j  t h in -u o c t io n o  fo r  i n t e r p r e t i n g  w a l l - a t r u o t u r e .
They uemunu a c o n o id e r a t io n  o f  o tu d y ln j  each uo ^ciblo v  in  
r e l a t i o n  to tho environment and a l t e r a t i o n  o f  i t s  hoot  
ecd i e n t .
I t  should be noted th a t  the f a m i l i a r  appearance o f  the  
weathered apceiu^ne in  l im e s to n e s  o f  the saojumi.f na itand i e  
by no means w h o lly  due to  e i l i c i f i e u t i o n ,  In  many o f  the  
specim ens examinee the more r e s i s t a n t  t o o t s  have not been  
o i l i c i f i e d  but have undergone r o c r y a t a i l i s a t i o n ,
I fe L ^ .f ie c t  o f  do ,p o c t lo n ,
ih e  ,granular ouLoareOua and a g g lu t in a te d  f o r u u i n i f  ra  
B e  xa to  have p o e - o s o o u  a s h c l l - u a l l  which v . a e  to  s o m e  e x te n t  
f l e x i b l e ,  i n  which th e r e fo r e  com paction u s u a l ly  produced a 
d i s t o r t i o n  o f  form i n  turn j i v i n g  r i c e  to  fre q u en t  d i f f i c u l t i e s
i n  m o rp h o log ica l  study* Thus >ndothyra o b liq u e  Brady (1876)  
i s  probably m erely  a crushed ^.ndothyro o m a t n .  (oe  page 116)*  
^ d isto r t io n  i s  much common i n  a r g i l l a c e o u s  oedizaontG 
than i n  i i ia e s to n e s*  I t s  common occu rren ce  i n  some typos  
Of iO rauiin ifora  i s  f r e q u e n t ly  over look ed  or r e c e i v e s  sc a n t  
r e fer e n c e  though o b v io u s ly  i t  may prove h ig h ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  
i n  tho i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  w a l l - e t r u c tu r e *
t  .Jirnigu.-i#
Of the wide ch o ice  o f  method which e x i s t s  th a t adopted  
in  the p r e se n t  work i s  o u t l in e d  below,
'fhe boat m a te r ia l  may be d iv id ed  in t o  two o la a o ea s  
conBO lieated s e d la e n t s  which can be s tu d ie d  o n ly  in  t h in -  
e e c t i o n ,  and u n co n so lid a te d  sed im ents which can be 
d is in t e g r a t e d  to  y i e l d  f r e e  specimens*
P r e v io u s  work has tended to be based on o n ly  one or  
oth er  o f  th e se  c l a s s e s  o f  m a te r ia l  b u t ,  s in c e  the Lower 
C arbon iferou s fo r a m in ife r a  are not co n f in ed  to a s in  ' le  
environm ent, a u n i f ie d  a n a ly s i s  i s  n e c e s s a r y  to  measure the  
f u l l  e f f e c t  o f  f a c i e s  c o n t r o l .  In  v iew  o f  t h i s  every  
attem pt has been made to  c o l l e c t  both  ty p es  o f  m a t e r ia l  
at a l l  h o r izo n s*
F ie ld  C o l l e c t i o n .
I n  the North-A’e s t e r n  P ro v in c e ,  where the g r e a te r  part  
o f  p e r s o n a l  f i e ld -w o r k  has be n  con d u cted , the normal 
proceedure has been to  c o l l e c t  samples a t  f ix e d  i n t e r v a l s  
anu from ev ery  bed alon-* d ip  trav  r s e  s e c t i o n s ,  i r r e s p e c t i v e  
o f  l i t h o l o . j y .  On the o th e r  hand d c o t t i s l i  f i e ld -w o r k  has 
o o n s is t^ d  o f  v i s i t s  to  i s o l a t e d  l o c a l i t i e s  fo r  ch eck in *  
purposes or f o r  the c o l l e c t i o n  o f  a d d i t io n a l  m a t e r i a l .
s e l e c t i o n  o f  m a t e r ia l  i n  the f i e l d  has been found to be
Of l i t t l e  v a lu e  f o r  o f t e n  the samples which are the wo;jt 
f o s s i l i f e r o u e  are the ones which show no xrace o f  fauna in  
hand-speciiaen . At h o r izo n s  where p o s t - d e p o s i t i o n a l  
a l t e r a t i o n  i s  known or su sp ected  s c a t t e r  sam pling has been  
employed to  reduce the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  n e g a t iv e  r e s u l t s ,  
oample o r i e n t a t i o n  d e f in ed  by the bedding p la n es  ( Z e l l e r ,
190b p*9) hue proved to be o f  l i t t l e  use and -  as m ight be 
expected  i n  the case  o f  the o o l i t e s  -  fo r a m in ife r a  are  
u s u a l ly  d i s t r ib u t e d  haphazardly*
C o n so lid ated  M a te r ia l*
The average d im ensions o f  the t h i n - s e c t i o n s  prepared  
from in d u ra ted  sam ples has been 4cm* x 3em. Although  
e tc h in g  w ith  h y d ro c h lo r ic  and a c e t i c  a c id s  (Moreiaan, 1930) 
has been  a ttem p ted , no p o s i t i v e  r e s u l t s  have been o b ta in ed  
because o f  the r a r i t y  o f  b e e k i t i s e d  fa u n a s .  Ctoin3 have been  
used i n  a number o f  c a se s  ( s e e  p. 26 ) ;  and the daccammina 
c a r t e r !  Band has been s tu d ie d  u s i n g . c e l l u l o s e  p u l l s ,  a 
metliou which has been extended to  prepare s e r i a l  s e c t i o n s  o f  
i n d iv id u a l  fo ra m in ife ra *
T h in - s e c t io n s  o f  f r e e  specim ens and sed im en ts  have been  
examined und r the p e t r o l o g i c a l  m icr o sc o p e . In  the c a se  o f  
the sed im en ts  a graduated moving s ta g e  has been employed 
to ensu re  com plete  coverage and a f t e r  the r e c o r d in g  o f  
p e tr o g r a p h ic a l  d e t a i l s ,  fa u n a l  abundance, e t c . ,  a tracvi 
photograph has been  made o f  each i d e n t i f i a b l e  s e c t i o n  
p resen t ( s e e  p .  2 8 ) ,
U n con so lidated  l i a t e r i a l .
A f t e r  o o 1 i e c t i o i i ,  thorough d ry in g  by slow ev a p o r a t io n  
-  not rap id  h e a t in g  -  has been found to  f a c i l i t a t e  tho l a t e r  
d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  the  sam ple.
I n  the  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  t h i s  type o f  m a t e r ia l  the method 
o f  u s in g  a "pilot** sample d e sc r ib ed  by i'lumj.i=r (194b) has  
been u s e d ,  ,,houlu the "pilot'* prove to  be devoid  o f  fauna  
th is  i s  taken  to  be the ca se  fo r  the whole cample b u t,  i f  
p o s i t i v e  r e s u l t s  are  o b ta in e d ,  th en , i n  a d d i t io n  to the  bO 
gramas o f  the  p i l o t  sam ple, the rem aining  BOO gramme are  
proporea a l s o ,  q u a n t i ta t iv e  t o u t s  r e v e a l  t h i s  method to  
be c o r r e c t  i n  o v er  90^ o f  the  o a se s  t e s t e d .
-orne ahuluu unu c lo y s  w i l l  d i s p e r s e  in  w ater w h i l s t  
Others have to  be broken down m ec h a n ica lly  a s  u p r e l im in a r y .  
Ifcr f a r  the  g r e a t e r  number r e q u ir e  chem ical trea tm en t b . f o r e  
they d iu in t w g r u te ,  the methou used b e in g  a sevelopm ont o f  
that j o a e r ib  u by f lartw n ste in  (1 9C 0). The e r i c s  sample i s  
plac^u i n  a IC/S s o l u t i o n  o f  hydrogen p erox id e  on e , a f t e r  
s e t t l i n g ,  i s  s lo w ly  heated and m aintained  s l i g h t l y  below  
b o i l i n g  p o in t  f o r  a p er iod  v a r y in g  ftom 30 m inu tes  to  3 hours  
V a r ia t io n  i n  the time o f  trea tm en t i s  p r e f  rub le  to  h ig h e r  
c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  hydrogen p erox id e  which l u i  to  t e a t  
d i s r u p t io n .  A lthough the m a jo r ity  o f  a o a p l ; s  ore washed 
through s i e v e s  (ivunge 40 -  BOO) the d e e n n ta t io n  method, 
ad vo ca tes  by Fluiirier (1 9 4 b ) ,  i;aa a l s o  been adopted uni 
founu to  y i e l d  b e t t e r  r e s u l t s .
2 6 .
r e p a r a t io n  o f  tho fo ro m in ifera  from r e s id u e s  u s in g  
ouch l iq u i d s  a a carbon t e tr u c h lo r id e  and bromoform has 
been u n s u c c e s s f u l  duo to the freq u en t i n f i l l i n g  o f  t e s t s .
c u r in g  the course  o f  t h i s  work a now method to o b ta in  
o r ie n ta te d  t l i i n - s e c t io n s  o f  in d iv id u a l  fo r a m in ife r a  obta in ed  
from washes r e s id u e s  has been evo lved  (Cummings 19130).
Prepared r e s id u e s  have been examined under a b in o c u la r  
m icroscope u s in g  a m a g n if ic a t io n  o f  x lb  and x30 and the  
microfauna picked  out o f  a squared tro y  u s in g  a damp camel 
hair  brush . Free specim ens have been mounted in  Chapman 
s l i d e s  u s in g  gum tra g a e a n th . I n  m orp h o lo g ica l  stu dy  
m a g n if ic a t io n s  up to x l8 0  have been U3Qd to g e th e r  w ith  such  
a id s  as  e t u i n e ,  immersion in  c lo v e  o i l  or x y l o l ,  and ac id  
e tc h in g .
d ta in ln g  Technique a .
'rheas have been employed i n  a v a r i e t y  o f  ways and the  
v a r io u s  ty p e s  and methods arc l i s t e d  below -  fo r  fu r th e r  
d e t a i l s  s e e  Henbest (1 9 3 1 ) .
M a lach ite  Greom Used fo r  d e t a i l i n g  the w a 1 1 -s tru c tu r e  
o f  i e t r a t u x in a e  and f o r  e s t im a t in g  the percentage  o f  c la y  
in  some l im e sto n e  s l i d e s  t h i s  appears to be o f  c o n s id e r a b le  
value in  enhan cin g  a l g a l  s t r u c t u r e s .  I  have employed the  
second method l i s t e d  by Henbest ana find  t h i s  h o u l i  be 
a p p lica  d u r in g , ana not a f t e r ,  the  p rep ara tion  o f  the s l i d e .
A l i z a r i n - .  V arious members o f  the oxyquinono ^roup
Text Fig. 3 Example of "Trace* Photograph
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WALL -  P R E S E N T  IN L IM E S T O N E  SLIDE
( e . g .  e l ia u r ir io ,  a l l z u r in c - r e d ,  and pupurin) may prove o f  
va lu e  i n  the d e term in a tio n  o f  a l t e r a t i o n  in  w a l l - s t r u c t u r e .  
Jlenbcst huo usea th o se  to  d e te c t  fo ra m in ifo r a  on p o l ish e d  
l i  e s to n e  su r fu ce a  and i n  enhancing J t a i l ,  as in  B radyina. 
In  a u d i t io n  I  have used pupurin to d e f in e  c r y s t a l  s tr u c tu r e  
in  the j u o t h y r in a e  though d i f f i c u l t i e s  have a r i s e n  in  the  
tendency o f  t i d e  dye to s o t  t i e  u n even ly .
Lumber,;* e ...t a i n ♦ This well-known s t a i n ,  prepared  
a c co r d in g  to  F a ir b a n k s  m o d if ic a t io n  ( 0 0 0  Honbcut 1931) has  
been used i n  e s t im a t io n s  o f  d o lo m it la a t io n .  I t s  d i f f e r e n ­
t i a l  c h a r a c ter  i n  r e c r y e t a l l i o o d  oecim onts i s  a problem fo r  
fu r th e r  r e s e a r c h .
I l i u s t r u t l o n .
ih r e e  typ~u o f  i l l u s t r a t i o n  have been employed, l i n e -  
a ra w in g s , ’ truce* photographs, and normal ph otograp hs.
*ood (1 9 ‘ib) d escr ib ed  a rap id  method o f  taaldn r a ccu ra te  
drawings o f  sm a ll  m icro sco p ic  o b j e c t s .  As a development o f  
t h i s  I  have prepared a m ic r o -p r o je c to r  u s in g  a normal 
p e tr o L o g ic a l  m icroscope ane a s im ple  p e e p h o l e  camera. This  
in s tru m en t has been used c h i e f l y  f o r  the r e c o r d in g  o f  
f o r a m .n i f e r a l  s e c t i o n s  in  r o c k - a l i .  eu by means o f  * trace*  
ph otograp hs. In  tra n sm itted  l i g h t  au image i s  fo cu sed  
on a ground -jlu ua  sc r e e n  and the l a t t e r  rep laced  by an 
adopted p la te -h o lu e i .  c o n ta in in g  ah e tc  o f  o iu in a r y  c o n ta c t  
p r in t in g  paper, u s u a l ly  I l f o r d  bromide B .3 .1 .1 ’. ( in g lu
2 9 .
h e ig h t ,  Hurd d lo s t jy ) ,  Thoso paper ahocto are exposed and, 
a f t e r  d e v e lo p in g ,  "truce*1 photographs are produced. A l l  
v a r ia t io n s  i n  c o n tr a s t  and i n t e n s i t y  can he ach ieved  
(ecu Text P i g . 3 )  u u g n i f i c a t io n s  up to  X250 can be a t t a i n e d .
^uo to  lo c k  o f  f a c i l i t i e s  a t  the B r i t i s h  Iluooum no 
photography o f  opecinuno i n  the ’ Brady C o l le c t io n *  could be 
attem p ted . Hence i lL u e tr a t io n u  o f  type m a te r ia l  arc  confined  
in  th iu  study to  Comoro* lu c id  a drawinga, o n ly  d c o t t io h  
m a te r ia l  has been photographed.
bi/ALA £)il!TQbQ;;y.
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The P r in c i pl e s o f  C la a s l f i  cat io n .
As Cushman (19^*8) p o in ts  out the U s u i  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
i s  one baaed on phylogony* But s in c e  tb s  p h y lo g e n e t ic  
development o f  a p a r t ic u la r  s e r i e s  i s  in fe r r e d  from the  
morphology und ontogeny o f  in d iv id u a l s  i n  s t r a t ig r a p h i c a l  
o u c c e e . io n ,  the primary ta sk  i n  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i s  the  
d e t a i le d  m o rp h o lo g ica l  and o n to g e n e t ic  a n a ly s i s  o f  members 
o f  b i o s e r U o ,  I t  then becomes p o s s ib l e  to  d o l in e u te  the  
a r b itr a r y  u n i t s  o f  opociuo and genera w ith in  one ;cns and 
to tra c e  the  morphogeny o f  p a r t i c u la r  b io o h a r u c te r s  i n  t i n e .  
Only when t h i s  i s  complete can the  phylogeny o f  the group 
be i n f e r r e d .
One o f  th e  f i r s t  o j t .a n t ia l s  l a  the s e l e c t i o n  o f  a  
r e l i a b l e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  b io o h a ru c te r  us the b a s i s  o f  the  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  T his should r e v e a l  a fundamental s u b d iv i s io n  
w ith in  the group and have on elem entary r o le  i n  the  p h y o io lo x '  
o f  tlx; in c i iv iu u a l ,  d ecen t reo saroh  has shown th a t  the most 
s u i t a b l e  b io c h a r a c te r  in  the cnuo o f  the f o r a n in i f e r u  i s  
the v^a11-structure o f  the t e a t f  and the  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  o f  
Cushman (1948 )  and Glaeosnor (194b) are b a ses  o f  t h i s  
f e a t u r e ,  T h .re  are i n s i o o t i o n s ,  however, which nay be 
extended w ith  fu r th e r  r e se a r c h  th a t  t h i s  b io c h a r a c t : r  i s
not tr u ly  d i f f e r e n t i a l  but p r o g r e s s iv e ,  i n  th a t  i t s  p a ttern  
Of changes r e v e a l s  the e v o lu t io n  o f  the  group. The f u l l  
value o f  the c h a r a c ter  can be obtained on ly  i f  the d e t a i le d  
m icr o stru c tu ro , as se e n  in  t h i n - s e c t i o n ,  i s  examined. This  
has been dem onstrated by flood (1 9 4 9 ) .
In  the in t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  phytogeny in  the fo ra m in ife ra  
the major d i f f i c u l t y  i s  the la c k  o f  d e t a i le d  in fo r m a tio n  
on the P a la e o z o ic  fa u n a s . The d i f f e r i n g  v iew s o f  Gushman 
and Galloway on the e v o lu t io n  o f  the group both r e s t  on very  
Blender and o f t e n  d o u b tfu l e v id e n c e ,  and any d e t a i le d  
exam ination o f  the P a la e o z o ic  fo ra m in ife ra  has thus a grea t  
i n t r i n s i c  im p ortan ce .
The Major Groups and »V all-Jtructure.
tfood (1949) has d . t a i l e d  the v a r io u s  ty p e s  o f  w a l l -  
atruoture  ana has i l l u s t r a t e d  t h e i r  fundam ental im portance  
in  the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  the fo r a m in i f e r a .  In  a d d it io n  to  
the more common typ es  he has noted the g ran u lar  c a lc a r e o u s  
type o f  the Upper P a la e o z o ic ,  which r ea c h e s  i t s  f u l l e s t  
e x p r e s s io n  i n  the F u s u l in id a e .  He ha3 a l s o  mentioned the  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  t h i s  b e in g  a product o f  the r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  
o f  an o th er  primary cb loarcouo  s t r u c t u r e ,  though more probably  
i t  i s  I t s e l f  primary and d i s t i n c t  from a l l  o t h e r s .  I t  i s  
true th a t  i t  may be combined w ith  o th e r  t y p e s ,  as i n  the  
case o f  the T e tra ta x in a e  and the a r c h a e d is c id s ,  but th e s e  
com binations may be exp ected  i f  w a l l - s t r u c t u r e  i s  a p r o g r e ss iv e
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b io c h a r a c te r ,  Cullman (1  948) regards the granular e n le a r -  
oouo w o l l - s t r u c t u r e  u., a mere v a r ia t io n  o f  the arenaceous  
: typo anu h e n c e ,  fo r  example, in o lu d ee  the un Jothyrieo  in
the L i t u o l i e a e *  On the o t l u r  hand, d la e s e n .r  (1945)
p-
[ b e l ie v e s  th a t  f o m s  poascoJLng q granular c o lc a re o u e  w a l l
jp
are a u l e t i n e t  stack*  ’a he r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  work agree  
c lo s e l y  w ith  such a v iew p o in t  one hence I hove adopted the 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  GLaea&ner throughout the g r e a te r  purt 
with minox’ m o d i f i c a t io n s  a t  v a r io u s  a ta g e a .
Taxonomy* doscr ip t ion* anu Dimorphism*
The concep t o f  the h o lo typ e  aa the b oo fc  fo r  the 
u e f i n i t i o n  une d e s c r ip t io n  o f  a ep e c ieo  c r e a te s  a s p e c i a l  
problem i n  the cuse  o f  the fo r a m in ife r a  w ere  the  l i f e  eye La 
l a  o f  a uiraorphic pot tarn . The u su a l  p r a c t i c e  i a  to ov er ­
look the  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a l t e r n a t i n g  g e n e r a t io n s  or to  d eoor ib e  
thcsu ua u i f f c r - n t  sp e c ie a  whore the d iv e rg e n c e  o f  form i a  
s u f f i c i e n t l y  marked* The r e l a t io n s h ip  between the two ty p es  
can be shown by b ia m eti' icu l Methods In  coma cuseo* .Vhcre I  
have bacn ab le  to  u e tu o t  aimorphiem t h i s  has b , n noted in  
the d e s c r i p t io n  o f  the s p e c i e s ,  one g e n e r a t io n  b o i n * 
r ep resen ted  by th>; h o lo ty p e  anu the o th e r  by on a p p r o p r ia te ly  
l a b e l l e d  purutype*
C ontam ination i n  the "Brudy d o H -a c t io n * .
hoarly the whole o f  B r it ish  reueeroh giu a Large port 
o f  the untire research on the s. ;a lier  formal n i f  jru o f  the
Carboniferous i s  baueu on Brady’ s "The Lfono .jrupli o f  
C arboniferous and kexmian F oram in iferau (187C ). fire typo  
epecimena o f  h i  a speoie-o form the "-Brody C o llec t io n * ’ o f  the  
B r it iu h  Museum (N atu ra l h i s to r y )*
A fe a tu r e  o f  the c o l l e c t i o n  i s  th a t  i t  i s  contam inated  
with m a te r ia l  which i s  not o f  c a rb o n ifer o u s  or Penal an a g e .
I hue N u m u lin a  p r io t in a  weo deacribed  by Braey (1074) on 
the b a s i s  o f  m a te r ia l  forwarded by Van den Broeek from one 
l o c a l i t y ,  the Carrier*; du Fond d f A rquet, Namur, Belgium*
Later Van se n  Broeek (1098) damonatruted th a t  t h i s  
"Cerbonifuxouu" record  o f  Numnulina was in c o r r e c t  and th at  
the m a t o i iu l  a« upatohed to Broey hud burn mixed in a d v e r te n t ly  
with uOiie o f  Ucuo&oio age* Ilummulina px»idtina wan in  f a c t  
NunxuulinQ v a r io la n a  Lamarck.
Although Van uon Broeok r e fe r r e d  o n ly  to Numnulina i t  i s  
h ig h ly  probable th a t  o th e r  a p jc io e  known on ly  from t h i s  one 
B elg ia n  l o c a l i t y  are not o f  C arbon iferou s a g e .  i'hene 
i n d u e o  tile f o l lo w in g  record s  by B ru d y i-  p o lc a r in a  ambigua, 
F u lv ln u l in a  b roock iu n o* T runoatu lina  bouuana and 
T ru n catu lln a  o a r b o n ifo r a . n e ic h o l  (1941/) hue advanced the  
oarne o p in io n  i n  the case  o f  theue anomalous r s e o r  s .  The 
B e lg ia n  r eco rd s  o f  t»‘ io b i  va ivu l in o  bu I lo  i  * o u (Brody) nr..- 
buses on a p e c i  .uns o f  vrlobi yr irm  amongst the r g a ty p ss  and 
I  regard the presence o f  Am phiutc-inu m inuto Bruey or:J o f  
-naothyra  s u b t i l i s e iL ia  liruay us be in*.; sue to  c o n ta m in a t io n ,  
p o s s ib ly  from g l a c i a l  oluyo*
In  the study o f  d i s t r i b u t io n  nrut in  the r ;—sxarainutlon  
o f  o ld  c o l l e c t i o n s  I have noted many new and h i t h e r t o  
undtscribed  form e, some o f  which p o s s e s s  both a s t r a t i  ra p h ic n l  
end a m o rp h o lo g ica l  v a lu e ,  The scope o f  t h i s  p resen t  work 
does not u l lo n  o f  t h e i r  i n c lu s i o n  and I  h^ve concen trated  
on a r e v i s i o n  o f  c e r ta in  p r e v io u s ly  d escr ib ed  s p e c i e  and 
genera one a new u e l in c a t io n  o f  t h e i r  m o r p h o lo ^ c u l  im p ortan ce .
A p p l ic a t ion o f  Biomet r i c s .
q u a n t i t a t iv e  methouu have been used e x t e n s i v e l y  i n  the  
a n a ly s is  o f  s p e c i e s  une faunae as a fu r th e r  a id  i n  the  
p rep ara tion  o f  q u a l i t  t i v e  d e o c r ip t io n .  .sa m p le s  o f  the  
b io m e tr ic a l  methods used are in c lu d ed  at v a r io u s  p o in ts  i n  
the f o l lo w in g  chapters*
CiiAPr ;u v i i
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The r e c t i l i n e a r  sm a ller  fo r a m in ife r a  o f  the 
C arboniferous are r e fe r r e d  u s u a l ly  to the Hyper am. a in inae or 
to the Deophacidac though, on the b a s i s  o f  w a l l - o t r u c t u r e ,  
three groups may be recogn ised*
The Hyperammininae have an arenaceous or s i l i c e o u s  
w a l l - s t r u c t u r e  and p o s s e s s  a s p h e r ic a l  proloeulum fo l lo w ed  
by a more or l e s s  s t r a ig h t  unsegmented tu b e .  They occur  
in  abundance i n  the ^enneylvanian o f  America but were 
unknown i n  the Lower C arboniferous o f  B r i t a in  u n t i l  t h o ir  
d isco v ery  i n  the Horth-W estern P rov ince  during  the p r e sen t  
work.
The Heophacidae ore c h a r a c te r ise d  by an arenaceous w a ll  
la r g e ly  composed o f  fo re ig n *  a g g lu t in a te d  m a t e r ia l ,  3ueh as  
quartz g r a in s ,  and a r e c t i l i n e a r ,  u n iB c r ia l  chambering.
True reo p h a c id s  have not been recorded so f a r  from tl.
Lower C arbon iferou s rock s but are abundant ana o f  
a t r a t ig r a p h ic a l  v a lu e  i n  the P en n sy lvan ian  ( s e e  Plummer ( 1 9 4 5 ) ) .
D i s t i n c t  from c i t h e r  o f  th e se  groups i n  w a l l - s t r u c t u r e  
are the s p e c i e s  i n d u c e s  i n  the genus K o d o s in e l la  Braay.
These d i f f e r  from the normal reop h ac id s  i n  having- a ra n u lar  
c a lc a r e o u s  w a l l - s t r u c t u r e  o f  e q u id im en s io n a l  g r a in s  o f  
c a l c i t e  bound by c a lc a r e o u s  cement, f r e q u e n t ly  o c c u r r in g  in .  
a tw ofo lu  l a y e r .  Both Cushman and G laessn er  p lace
you os I n d i a  i n  the x.eophacidau thou.'h Glues ner n o te s  the  
u n cer ta in ty  o f  uuch grouping. In view  o f  the i i f f a r i n g  
nature o f  the w u ll  t h i s  i n c lu s i o n  i a  Very qu estion ab le*
Indeedi on the b a s i s  o f  t h i s  b loah araotu r , M odosineIlo  chows 
a g r e a te r  a f f i n i t y  to  the e n jo th y r id a e .  I t  mqy w e ll  prove 
on f u r t h e r - i n v e s t i g a t i o n  that I-Iouoainellu r e p r e se n ts  an 
independent s t o c k  r e la t e d  to the E n dotlyridae  and 
iaorno.vaiiouc w ith  the fteophucidae#
Genua iro XK;II? -,LLA Bruey ( lo 7 C ) ,souKaBsaBmBBsaaRaM
 ^ Type e p u c ie o .  U o J o a ln o ila  r i lg i ta ta  Brudy (IG7G p .  103) 
D ontalino  (p o r t )  o f  authora (non dfOrbigny 182d).
d c e o r lp t lo m  r e s t  f r e e ,  s t r a ig h t  ox* a r c u a te ,  w h olly  or  
p a r t ly  ta p u r in g f  chombero u s u a l ly  d i o t i n c t ,  s im p le f  oep to  
at t im es o n ly  p a r t ly  developed $ w a ll-a tx 'u otu re  granular  
ca loareouo w ith  c a lc a r e o u s  cement, la y e r in g  p r e se n t ,  
frequent c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  cement on taxt-ji-ior; aperture  
u su a l ly  s im p le ,  t e r m in a l .  Garboniferoue -  J r e ta ce o u o .
jicmarka> A d v e n t it io u s  m a te r ia l  hao been x^eoordeW i n  the  w a ll  
o f  s e v e r a l  opuoieo  but e l l  o f  thooe ore v .ey d o u b t fu l ly  
r e fer r ed  to the genus on the b a s i s  o f  o th e r  fe a tu r e s*
^ Id tr ib u t io m  h o e o n ln e l io  i s  widespread i n  th- Upper 
h a ia e o z o ic ,  b e in g  recorded from the Lower d u rb on ife i  oue o f  
B r i t a in ,  Germany, ana ^uooia  and in  the P en n sy lvan ian  o f
3 7 .
tha United ^ ta t  ;c .
KouO u in jlla?  conclim a Brady (L376 p . 106) 
fi  e x t^ f  i  g • 4 .
^uDcriptlcnu Teat f r e . - ,  u n i u e r i o l ,  at m i g h t ,  tru n e lu cen t  i n
%
o i o v e - o i l ,  r e l a t i v e l y  broad, ta p e r in g ,  eonpouo.i o f  a c r ie e  
o f  cu b -g lo b u la r  chumbcru. I n i t i a l  largo g lo b u la r  
proloculuLi fo l lo w e d  by two s - h e r i e a l ,  i n t  ..rmo e l a t e  chambers, 
and a f i n a l ,  l a r g e ,  i n f l a t e d ,  c o n ic a l  chamber. duturco w e l l -  
marked, d eep , broad , rfall r e l a t i v e l y  t h ic k ,  n o n -o a lc o r r ju s  
due to secondary  u i l i o i f i o a t i o n .  Aperture te r m in a l ,  
t r ia n g u la r ,  l y in g  u i i :£ i t ly  o f f c o n t r e  o f  f i n a l  up^rturul f u c e .
bimenoioriq i
L ength . «Vid t h .
T o ta l.  O .P tou . -  -
Loot chamber. 0.41mm. 0.37mm.
Intuiinuuiato chamber. O.lPmia. 0 .3 4 im .
Proloculum . 0.2Pmin. 0.31mm.
P io t r lb u t i o n i Upper p art o f  the oucceetjion o f  the N orth-  
tfeotern P ro v in ce  \ Lower and Upper Idaeotona troupe o f
ucotiarid •
kemarka; L a t e r a l  cru sh in g  fr e q u e n t ly  produced un 
e l l i p s o i d a l  i n a t e n .1 o f  c i r c u la r  c r o o o - a e o t io n .  filio to o t  
ooy have hau an o r i g i n a l  s i l i c e o u s  or  arenaceous and n o t  
granular c a lc a r e o u s  w a l l - a t r u c t u r e  o in ce  secondary  
c i l i c i f i c a t i o n  upp^arc to  have Occurred in  a l l  cu aco ,
NODOSINELLA




NODOSINELLA? CONCINNA CBRADY),q.CRUSHED & SIL IC IFIED -L A T E R A L  VIEW; 
b. LATERAL VIEW -?M EGA LOSPH ERICiC. FINAL C H A M B E R - PARTLY CRUSHED.
Text Fig. 5
I M M .
NODOSINELLA CYLINDRICA BRADYj 0 .  IN COM PLETE T E S T  -  LATERAL VIEW; 
b .  LATERALLY C R U S H E D  APERTURAL FACE.
u eo tro y in j  primary fe a tu r e s#  flit? a p e c isu  i s  th e r e fo r e  
jo u b t fu l iy  r e fe r r e d  to  N o d o a ln o I la # I n  e x te r n a l  form i t  
resem bles s p e c i e s  o f  Horxaooina ( h i t h e r t o  known o n ly  from 
Muoozoio and t e r t i a r y  ro ck s)  to  which i t  may prove to  belong*
Nodo. I n d i a  c y l in d r io a  Brudy (I37u  p • 10 4) 
‘f o x t - f i g #  5*
i n s c r i pt i o n i Tout la r g e ,  u n i s o r i a l ,  m oderate ly  cu rv ed , round 
In c r o u o -a e c t io n ,  opaque i n  o l o v e - o i l .  jp h o r io a l  
proloculum fo l lo w e d  by tube ohowlng no apparent in c r e a s e  i n  
alamo t e r  u n t i l  d i s t i n c t  i n f l a t i o n  ta k e s  p la c e  a t  a p a r tu r a l  
end# I n f l a t i o n  iiuy be due to  d i s t o r t i o n  o f  th in n e r  w a l l  o f  
f in a l  p o r t io n #  No d e f i n i t e  or r e g u la r  chambering but 
i r r e g u la r ly  sp a c e d ,  t h i n ,  depreoasd s u tu r e s  i n e i c o t e  
p o s i t io n  o f  i n t e r n a l ,  p a r t i a l l y  d eve lop ed  se p ta  which are  
more pronounced i n  f i n a l  p ortion #  S u rface  smooth# fYall- 
etructure  o f  f i n e - g a i n e d  o a l c i t i c  p u r t io le o  bound by 
calouruoua cem ent, l a t t e r  co n cen tra ted  on e x t e r i o r  and 
layer in g  p r e s e n t .  Aperture round, t e r m ln u l,  about o n e -  
f i f t h  d iam eter  o f  tu b e ,  w ith  l ip #
dimensions i Length o f  t e s t  2#t e a ,  o f  p ro lo cu lu n  0#l3mia#, 
diameter o f  t o s t  -  0#D7m:d#, w id th  o f  ap er tu re  0#0bmn# 
R e t r i b u t i o n i Known throughout the Avonian o f  the* North­
western P ro v in ce  t h i s  s p e c i e s  e x h i b i t s  an in o iv u s o  i n  u i s e  
fcno a trcna towards r e g u la r i t y  o f  form a t  s u c c e s s i v e l y
d£) «
hijlicr l~v  e l s #  I t  hue a l s o  b on foune a t  oiu or two 
l o c a l i t i e s  In  both tliv> Lov«sr and Upper Limestone droups o f  
Scotland#
jKemorkB t L n te r u l  c r u sh in g  and p y r i t i s a t i o n  are oomnon In  
th is  form ana tlic u p o r tu ra l  ru0d on  l a  u s u a l ly  destroyed *
Inoludes amongst Brady’ s  o r i g i n a l  oyn typ es  ( B r i t i s h  tfuaeum 
Slide V#3b48?) are some specim ens o f  t e x t u l u r i  Is uni one 
of N*7 concinria,
hodo o ino  I la  l i n t u l i n o i  J so  Braay (1376 p * l0 6 )
exam in atio n  o f  the eyntypos ahono t h i s  s p e c ie s  to  be 
boseu on very  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  speci.vjne* Of the  two s l i d e s  
in  the Bruay C o l l e c t io n  the f i r s t  ( B r l t . l lu u * d l i i e  P *3 l4d0)  
conta ins two specim ens o f  N«?oonolnnot two b j lo t i ' j in j  to  
epucies o f  the genus u ta o h o ia t ana a f i f t h  (Brudy P l# V I I # 
flg#&4) i s  a p p a ren tly  b i s e r i a l #  In  the second s l i d o  
(B rit# l!ua*^ lids h*eb4D l) th ere  i s  one specim en p resen t  
(Bruuy B l .Y I I ,  f i^ # iib )  anu t h i s  1 b q l a t e r a l l y  aompreased 
member o f  the T e x tu la r i id a o *  T h is  recoru  o f  UOvloeinella  
must be d iecou n ted  th e r e fo r e #
U o d o s in e l la  d i ; d t a t a  Brudy (1076 p # i03 )
Ihe ey n ty p es  ( B r i t i s h  Museum e l i d e s  P#dL4B >/0) o f  
th is  s p e c i e s  are  from the Permian o f  I fu n s ta l l  h i l l ,  Oo* .urhom# 
Ihouji Brasy l i s t s  t h i s  form as  p r e se n t  in  the Y ored a les  
no Ourboniforoun sp ec in on e  have been noted  in  any o f  the
c o l l e c t io n s  or a r e a s  cxtu ineu*
I  have in c lu d e d  i n  t h ia  eubfam ily  o f  tlio dpii’i i l i n l d a o ,  
i t s e l f  a fa m ily  o f  the m o t a l i id e a ,  the two genera  
a p lr i l l in a  arid A ro h a o d iscu s# Xhe m o rp h o lo ^  ami phylo -;eny 
of thecd two forma are l o r d l y  unknown, howev r ,  and t h i s  
c la a a i f ic u t io n  may need to be r e v ia e d  when d o t n i lu  o f  now 
genera j iv o n  i n  au u o ian  l i t e r a t u r e  become a v a i l a b l o ,
Gwiiue ..hrenbe r g (1843)#
iype  ttpaciuus >p l r l I l i n a  v iv ip a r a  .Jhrunberg (1943 p#42e)
ih iu  ^ n u a  i a  known to  have e x iu te d  from the J u r a s s ic  
to accent* Forms arc oluo recorded from the American 
tfcrmoyivanian and the Lower C arbon iferous o f  icuoeia but I t  
lo  d ou b tfu l i f  uny o f  theoe  are p rop er ly  r o fe r r a b le  to  the  
genua ♦
ih u a ,  i n  the case  o f  the  Ameiioun r e c o r d s ,  the w a l l -  
atiueture o f  one ep e e ieu  iu  not d -a or lb ed  one th a t  o f  the  
Otbero i a  g iv e n  au im p e r fo r a te  and h y a l in e #  Xhie nay im ply  
e ith er  iaomorphy or  in ad eq u ate  s tu d y § s in c e  cuehmen (1 9 4 8 ) ,  
(Jiaeaoner ( 1 9 4 0 ) ,  anu *'ooj (19 49 )  a l l  d e s c r ib e  the  w a ll  o f  
the typo apoc ioa  oe p e r fo r a te  ana i»ood adds th a t  the s tr u c tu r e  
i s  never r a c i a l  h y a l in e  but i o  i r r e g u l a r l y  f ib r o u s #
4ihe muoeian rocorau are due to  H o l le r  (1879) who 
described th r ee  epeclwa o f  d p i r i l l l n a  from th -  Lower
iCohlenkalk. Of th e se  M ikhailov  ( Lddk) a e le e to a  
i i p l r l l l l n  a iiv..- ;uluruc uo the type upccleu  o f  h i s  jenuu
JgrunoiB, and a n o th e r ,  J p i r i l l i n a  auban.rulata, as thv type  
epcctee o f  h ie  genua F o r e c h ia .  d e t a i l s  o f  M ik h a i lo v 's  
work are not a v a i la b le  i n  t h i s  country  but i t  would appear  
that thcoe h u e~ iu n  s p e c i e s  are grouped now w ith in  the  
Ammodisciuue, n o t  the s p i r i l l i n i n a e .
I t  would uecn h ig h ly  probably  th e r e fo r e  thut no sp e c ie o  
tru ly  roforr& blc  to  the genua ^ p l r i l l i n a  e x i s t  i n  the  
P a la eo zo ic  but th a t  th ere  eo occu r  forme which bear o 
c lo se  reaemhluncw# I t  iu  v e ry  probable  th at un e n t i r e l y  
independent X 'ulaeozoic s to c k  has be»:n regarded i n  the p ast  
aa part o f  what i e  i n  r e a l i t y  on isomorphouu o e r io o  o f  
la t e r  a a tu .  I n  v iew  o f  t h i s  the i n c l u s i o n  o f  such  
darboniferoua genera ae A rchaoaiscuo  i n  the . i p i r i l l i n i n a e  
io  regarded ao p r o v i s io n a l  pending  fu r th e r  s tu d y .
iy p e  s p e c iu o .  A rohaeaiscua  k a r r e r i  Brady (1373 p .2 8 C ) .
ArchoeUlacuo Brady (1 8 7 4 )  and (1 8 7 6 ,  p * l 4 2 ) .
Iro ch a^ iin a  (p a r t )  o f  Brady 1876#
or leoo a sy m m etr ica l ,  c o n o ia t in g  o f  proloculuin una Ion ; 
non-aeptatu (? )  o^oond ohumbur o l o e e - c o i l e J  i n  v a r y i n ; 
d ir e c t io n s ,  a n i l  c a lc a r e o u s ,  u a u a l ly  p e r fo r a t e ,  w ith  a
Genus AmIMIA JJI .dTJ > Brudy (1 8 7 3 ) .
' lu st  f i v e ,  l e n t i c u l a r  to  eub-oph ; r i o o i ,  more
i fibrous s t r u c tu r e  ahowin j neeon-jox*?/ th io k en in  * and in  nor .5 
prhuitive s p e c i e s  w ith  a th in#  i n d i s t i n c t ,  in n e r ,  rranulur  
calcareous la y -r #  Aperture a t  open end o f  second chamber#
*; j i fo tr ib u t io n t The e a r l i e s t  occurrences., ©re those  recorded by 
Le Mai t i e  (193Q, 1931) from th ■ nevonlan  o f  France# In  
Lower C arb on iferou s rocks A rohaediacus i s  ubunennt and 
widespread b o in ;  recorded from ,urope, >outh A d r i e n f and 
|  KUusia. where i t  i s  regarded go p n r t io u lo r ly  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c
b
Of the "Upper V isean" and *Lower Hamurian"* Thvi absence o f
>. ■
Horth American r e c o r d s  i s  p o s s i b l y  due to  the la c k  o f  
d eta iled  work i n  the  ibL ssiasipp ian #  The d i s t r i b u t i o n  in  
B rita in  i s  u lo c u sse d  below .
hemorkst Thu s y s te m a t ic  p o s i t i o n  o f  A rchaodiscus i s  
doubtful# Brauy (1376) p laced  i t  w i th in  the I t a n u l in id a  
on the b a a ie  o f  aevvsrul unalo$>uo o n to g e n ic  and 
m orp h o lo^ ca l f e a t u r e s *  Cushman (1943) in c lu d e d  the  ^enuo 
as a o u b - fa n i ly  w ith in  the Camorinldae im p ly in g  on ancesti'G l  
io le  to  A roh oed iscu s i n  the e v o lu t io n  o f  the n u n i .u l i t o s .
On the o th e r  hand C luossner  (1043) d o u b t fu l ly  p la c e s  the  
gonuo w i t h in  thw ^ p i r i l l i n i n a o  and ,>avia (I9 * b ) a l s o  n o t e s  
the a f f i n i t y  o f  ArchueJjacua to  t h i s  subfam ily*  .Vhilat i t  
i s  obvious th a t  a clone- c o n n e c t io n  e x i s t s  betw een  
Aiohacdiacut; or.a the s o - c a l l e d  a p i r i l i i n i J a  o f  the P a la e o z o ic  
the i n c lu s i o n  o f  th~ genus i n  the  . j p i r i i l iu in u e  i e  a 
te n ta t iv e  mov~ p e n ^ in j  fu r th e r  study#
ifonae r e f  . i r o e  to  K u b -cu ln rla  by h e r v i l l c  (1936) are
In need o f  r e v is io n  and probably belong to Ax* oh a o j i  l> o u s»
iu o h a o e ia cu a  karroi'i Brody (U>7«3 p*28t3).
Text f i g * 6*
froohainmina go r J j a i l s  (p a r t )  Brady 187 G 
^ a s c r ip t io n * Tout f r e e ,  l e n t i c u l a r  and uaym .o t r i o a l ly  
biconvex w ith  absence o f  e x t e r n a l  d e t a i l  du; to secondary  
thickening* Formeu o f  proloculum  and not>-aeptato (? )  
tube c o i l e d  i n  a dom inantly p la n iu p ir a l  manner but w ith  
axis o f  c o i l i n g  moving I r r e g u la r ly  i n  a p lan e  a t  r ig h t  
angles to th a t  o f  c o i l in g *  s p i r a l  cuture  not se en  except  
in  la s t  h a l f  v o l u t i o n  where i t  i «  in d ic a te d  by i n f l a t i o n
<
of tube* w a ll  composed o f  f ib r o u s  o a l c i t e  w ith  p e r fo r a t io n s  
o f  two s i z e s ,  su b je c t  to secondary t h ic k e n in g ,  rare tr a c e s  
o f  in n er  g r a n u la r  caloai'eoua layer*  Aportui'e formed by open  
end o f  tuba*
Dimensions *
'™ Itox*diam eter* Min* d one t e r * ‘d d c k n e s o *
i l tj*^pecl:ien
(Brcwy r l . I i . ) *  G*9Dmm* 0 * cJ0m « 0*47mm*
F ig .e p e c ia e n
( t u x t . f i j  o ) * l*02ton* 0*90mm* 0 , b £ m .
Ban jo o f  uco t —
-  t i e h  dpecimenu* 0*lKtoii~i*06iam. 0*8Bcn.>-0*SJtaii 0*4^anh-0*0Cm >
£ iia tr ib u tio n *  lihiu s p e c i e s  has been  re core j(i fiora most 
lower C arb on ifereu e  d e p o s i t s *  In  the p a s t  n e a r ly  a l l  
foxma o f  the  genus have been  p laced  i n  t h i s  . .p eo ies  and 
th ere fo re  the ruuge und d i s t r i b u t i o n  noee r e v is io n *
^rchaecilscus karrw-ri e.onau a t r i e  to 1b known to  occur in  
Gtnaany, n u e e ia ,  and throughout the B , i t i U i  area , where i t  
appears to  be c h a r u c to r io t io  o f  the m iddle port o f  the  
Dibunophyllum 2on e .
jibmarksi I n  c r o u o -a e o t lo n  th ia  sp e c i  os i s  c h a r a o t , r icod  by 
a e u b - e l l ip a o la a l  o u t l i n e ,  by the alm ost h em isp h er ica l  
shape o f  the tu b e ,  by the marked asymmetry o f  the c o i l i n  - 
end the truce  l i n e s  o f  the uurfaeo o f  e a r l i e r  nhorio (se e  
fe*t f i ^ . 8  lJ o .b ) .
r e c e n t ly  the non-uoptato  c h a ra cter  o f  the tube line 
been q u estion er  by L*>d#ja v ie a  (p e r s o n a l  communication) who 
haa rcuOipiiaed p a r t i t i o n s  i n  the e a r ly  port o f  the tube and 
b eliev es  them to be s e p ta  which undergo r eso r p t io n #  I  
have on ly  eomi t h i s  f e a tu r e  i n  the opeclmenu s tu d ied  by 
^aviue (B r it  #I4ub«*; l id o  P# 431.5) althou gh  some 230c>0 o th e r  
th in ^ aeetions o f  t h i s  s p e c ie s  have been examined; uiu i t  i s  
doubtful i f  p resen ce  o f  sep ta  oan be rejordeu  as an 
e - ^ n t i a l  m o rp h o lo g ica l  character#
I n  n e a r ly  a l l  c a s e s  there  i s  d e o tr u c t io n  o f  the  
apertural re i o n  where the w a l l  l a  th in  and euooneary  
thickening a b s e n t .  O usts o f  the i n t e r i o r  arc com a n ,  
one b e ln j  the lu r jo  example o f  krochamnina o r  . l a l l e  
Tories ana Barker f i b r e d  by Bxaay (1876 P l# I I I ,  f i ;;#3)
(o«u aluO iu x t  iX iJ .o ) ,
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u su a lly  r e c o g n is a b le  but i n  rare  opociinoria, where 
r e c s y a t i i i l i s o t i o n  o f  the i n t e r i o r  o f  the tub./ i s  not  
advanced, f a i n t  t m o e e  can bo mado out*
Archuediocua :eorgei ap*nov*
Text f i g .  7 .
ffroobOELiina j n o e r t a  (p a r t )  Brady (1876 p*7d)
VroctiauL-lnu ;^ .ta ia T ie  (p a r t )  o f  authors*
i /e a c r lp t io n * ' lo s t  f r e e ,  l e n t i c u l a r  showing s l i g h t
asymmetry and eboonce o f  e x te r n a l  d e t a i l  due to aocondary
thickening* Formed o f  proloculum c o i l e d  i n  a manner
s im ilar  to A .k a r r e r l  but w ith  Less d iv erg en ce  from tho
p la n ts p ir a l  mode* s p i r a l  su ture  ae n o n ly  i n  l a s t  h a l f
vo lution*  / /a l l  o a lc a r e a u s ,  p e r f o r a t e ,  o f  two l a y e r s ,  a
thin one o f t e n  d io c o n t in u o u s  in n e r  granu lar  c a lc a r e o u s  la y e r
end an o u te r  I r r e g u l a r ly  f ib r o u s  la y e r  showin ' secondary
th ick en in g • A perture open end o f  tube*
jjimonoionBt
M ay.lflaiaeter.  Mln*;4.amoter* TM clinoaa* 
l io lo typei 0*38mm* O.ddiam. 0*l&n *
henge (based on
20 paratypeo) 0 #d2mij-0*4^nm 0.30sm>-0.39im O.iOrari-O*21iam* 
A jg .P Q B lto r lu n  e tc *
M lotypo* B r i t i s h  Husourn ^ l ld e  V *40869 ex  *>*35Ge9 o f  the Brady 
C o l l e c t io n  -  Troohacgnlna i n c s r t a , C o la ter  
Clough, near  Asdon*
j'arat.ypec« * r i t i a h  Uusj'-uci - H jj f*dLbui)*
j l o t r l b u t io n t i.uujou from tho upper part o f  the n i c h ^ l i n l a  
2one in to  t h ~  eibunophylium  3ona in  t h o  N orth- ^ . u t  u n  
Jf’rovinco uiu iu  known in  tho C a lc i f e i ’oua -or .. t o n .  o r ic o  
and the Lower LiuOotonc Jroup o f  cot land .
^amorko » . x t e m u i l y  tho e u r ia e e  ia  o f  ton  rou;hene.) juj to  
secondary a l t e r a t io n *  In  form t h io  e p e c io o  b^are a 
rucemblaneu to  A, k o rro x i from which, however, i t  d iffer*; in  
tho sm aller  a l a o ,  tho r e l a t i v e l y  sm a lle r  t h ic k n e s s ,  tho 
^router liOjroo o f  eyraietry i n  c o i l  In .', the presence o f  an 
inner ^ a n s  ia r  c a lc a r e o u s  w a i l ,  and the more lu n ate  o u t l in e  
of tho tube i n  u roo s-a u o tio n *
'xfciu s p e c ie a  wau in c lu d ed  by Brody un«h r Troohnm in a  
in certa  and d e sc r ib e d  ao the b ico n v ex  fo n n ,  s n u l l  
o ii io eo u a  c o s t s  o c e u r r in j  in  the Garbonif-erous arid 
previously  r e f e r r e d  to  Vroohamralna ‘TOrdlollu nhoulJ be 
in d u c e s  i n  t h i s  new upocleo*
^uvelopiaunt o f  Arehuediaouc In  Scotland  and the N orth-  
M e t e in  P r o v in c e ,
Archoodiocua has been reco reed  in  B r i t a in  throu iiou t  
tho c r e a to r  part o f  the Lower dnrboniferoua s u c c e s s io n  an \ 
in nearly  every  in s ta n c e  the specim ens have bemi ref-^r.cd  
to Arctiaeu iecuo  karr r l « A o tucy  o f  the development o f  the  
&.nuc has been Eittce i n  two Of the areao u :.ier c o n e ie o r a t io n
unu th~ r e s u l t s  summarised in  i’ex t  f i g , 8 #
No# I #  A rih ttce ia cu j  c p # LrsvaLent i n  t l i-  . on in u lu  g r e g a r ia  
sub~zons end ran g in g  upwards, t h i s  form e x h ib i t ,  
dom inantly p l a n i s p i r a l  c o i l i n g  w ith o n ly  o a l i g h t  
v a r ia t i o n  from the plane# Thu t e a t  i s  sms 11 , d i s c -  
Like, w ith  a tt t t il-u tru ctu ru  o f  two d in t in e t  l a y e r s ,  
i-liouJi the mo.it p r im it iv e  form i t  i s  not the 
e a r l i e s t  record  o f  the genua#
2fa#L# A rchaed iocus op # Thle appears to  deve lop  from 17o#l# 
i n  the Lower P art o f  the t l i c h e i i n i a  Zone* dompared 
w ith  the e a r l i e r  form, Ho#2# i s  lm \g er , w ith  the  
i r n u r  gran u lar  la y e r  much th in n e r ,  the tube more 
lu n ate  an i showing a g r e a te r  a c c e l e r a t i o n  i n  h e i g h t ,  
the c o i l i n g  s t i l l  l a r g e ly  p la n t s  p irn  I ,  but showing -ome 
a x i a l  r o t a t i o n  i n  the embryonic n tag eu , and the  o u te r  
f ib r o u s  l?jyer th ic k e r  g iv in g  the  t e s t  un e l l i p s o i d a l  
o u t l in e #
La,3# Arohaoeiocuo geor :ei up#nov# Apparently developingn !■ in > i ■■ ■ -» —i, n
from N o,I#  in d e p u n io n t ly  o f  Ho#i3#, th io  form appears  
f o r  the f i r s t  t i  .e i n  the upper pai't o f  the  
M ic h e l in ia  Zone and ex ten d s upwarau in t o  tho 
LibunopLyllum zon e , b e in g  known fr o n  e q u iv a le n t  
h o r izo n s  i n  the  o c o t t ia h  Area# Y o r  J t a i l s  o f  
morphology eu . ab ov e ,
No#4# A rch oeJ iecu e  op. Having an a n c e s t r a l  form s im i la r  to  
No#£2, Ho#4, l a  rare  un con fin ed  to  the ahule f a d e s  
o f  the uuuer uurt o f  11 ; l i l o h e l in i n  done# I t e i c M l ly
I I .
i t  i s  ail wUlarged f o m  o f  iio*h* but ^howo a 
jruutw-r l i v e j u l a r i t y  o f  c o i l i n g ,  a t e n a n c y  towards 
a s p h e r ic a l  form w h i l s t  the tube has a eub-  
r c c tu n g u la r  appearance in  c r o s s - s e c t io n *  (The 
w a l l  o f  the f i n a l  whorl i n  both IIou. ;-j an, 4 how a 
no secondary th ic k e n in g  and in  composed o f  tho 
g ra n u la r  in n e r  la y e r  o n ly .  The f r a g i l i t y  o f  t h i s  
s t r u c tu r e  may e x p la in  i n  p art the freq u en t  
d e s t r u c t io n  o f  the a p e r tu r e !  re done o f  the  
a r c h u e J l s e id s )•
No . 5 .  A rchaeuiscuu k a r r e r i  BraJy* F o a o ib ly  s t e m  i n  '
£~0L1 A«t:eor,tej by an in c r e a s in g  s p h e r i c i t y  a m  
i r r e g u l a r i t y  o f  c o i l i n g  t h i s  s p e c i e s  i a  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  the m iddle Uibunophyllum -ione 
o f  the Lake .D is t r ic t  and the H urlot h or izon  o f  
S cotlan d *  For inorpho l o g i c a l  d e t a i l s  yuj above .
K o.U  A rchoodlseua ap .  A r is in g  from A. go or go i  by a
resum ption  o f  p lu n ia p ir a l  c o i l i n g  oni u r e d u c t io n  i n  
t h i c k n e s s ,  t h i s  form in  abundant in  the s h a le  f a c i e s  
o f  the ftorth-tfoutern P rov ince  and i n  both the Lower 
and Upper Lim estone uroupu o f  - c o t l a n d .
Thu orchue d i s c i  da are much more complex than has b e .n  
h ith e r to  thou ;ht am  demand fu r th e r  research *  Their  
duvelopLi<,nt i n  the Lower Uarbonifex'ous i s  ee .m n ; ly  
exprcs ee i n  a r e d u c t io n  ans f i n a l  diauppeurtincj o f  the  
inn*;* g ran u lar  w a l l  la y e r ,  in  an incite as in  ; i r r e g u l a r i t y
q£ c o l l i n g  i n  some l l n e e ,  and (though ul^o no aoubt 
lo c a l  env iron m en ta l in d u c t io n )  i n  on in c r e a se  in  s i z
53.
'x..TjtA* AXXITA-..
ihti h o lu t lo n a h lp a  an l V a u it lo n  o f  the T e tro to x ln ae* ♦^iSTyffrMff^TTTffssBftirssssriifrMBfltsrsvffsrriyMwrnsE1^^  
The T e tr a ta x in a e  appeared fox* the f i r s t  t i is :  In  the  
lower part o f  the Lower Ciu'bonifei*ouo and ulraost imraediatoly  
gal Dm a a w orld-w ide d i s t r i b u t i o n  and abundance* dinc~ they  
poeeeoa a t r o e h o s p lr a l  form they  are u s u a l ly  r e fe r r e d  to  
the Trochomniinidae and hove been looked upon oo 
developments from Troohamnlne* Too l i t t l e  la  known o f  t h e i r  
euxiy h i s t o r y  to  make d e f i n i t e  s ta te m en ts  on o r i g i n  b u t ,  i n  
view o f  b a s ic  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  m orphology, t h i s  r e l a t io n s h ip  
may be uoubted and they  are probably not c l o s e l y  r e la t e d  tc  
the Irocham iilnidae*
Throughout t h e i r  long  e v o lu t io n a r y  hiutox*y, d i l u r i a n  
to K ecent, the TrochtiauininaQ have shown themuelveo to be 
on extrem ely c o n s e r v a t iv e  s t o c k  and to hov^ p reserved  on 
arenaceous c h a r a c te r  o f  the w a l l  i n  which a d v e n t i t i o u s  
m aterial foxmu an i n t e g r a l  p or t  w ith  oa loa reou s  fra^A onts  
ana cement* On the o th^ r hand, the T e tr a ta x in a e ,  con fin ed  
to the Upper P a la e o z o ic ,  have tho t e s t - w a l l  composed o f  
calcareous g r a in s  bound by c a lc a r e o u s  cement and i n  many 
species e x h i b i t  u la y e r in g  by tho intrO viuction o f  f ib r o u s ,  
almost h y a l in e ,  bands and b u t t r e s s e s *  Ko a d v e n t i t io u s  
matter i s  p resen t*  In d eed , as  f a r  oo the  w n l l - e t r u c t u r e  
io  concerned, the T e tr a ta x in a e ,  show a much g rea ter
a f f in i ty  to thu ^ndothyridae than to the Trochranuinidae 
and may have a common a n c e s tr y  with the .n d o th yr id a e .
The .system atic P a la e o n to lo g y  o f  the T e tr a ta x in a o .
Not on ly  are the s y s te m a t ic a  o f  tho fa m ily  open to  
question, but the use  o f  c e r t a i n  m orp h o lo g ica l  f e a t u r e s  in  
the r e c o g n it io n  o f  genera and s p e c ie s  i s  to be doubted 
also, S in ce  the t e s t s  are prone to  c o l la p s e  during  
f 0 8 s i l i s a t i o n  such f e a t u r e s  as  the h e ig h t  o f  the cone and 
the a p ic a l  a n g le ,  used e x t e n s i v e l y  i n  the  p o st  as  
biocharacters i n  tho r e c o g n i t io n  o f  s p e c i e s ,  must be 
unreliable i n  t h i s  r o l e .  A number o f  s p e c i e s  huve been  
described on very  in ad eq uate  e v id en o e , some b e in g  based on 
a s in g le  t h i n - s e c t i o n  i n  l im eston e  and o th e r s  on n ean ic  
specimens, and no g r e a t  r e l ia n c e  can ba plaoed on them i n  
stra t i  g r a p h ic a l  work.
As a r e s u l t  o f  e x t e n s iv e  b io m e tr ic a l  work i t  has become 
evident that a v a l id  s u b d iv i s io n  below g e n e r ic  rank i s  
that buseu on the chumberal arrangement when t h i s  i s  examined 
in s e r i a l  s e c t i o n ,  d iz e  i s  co n d it io n ed  by environm ent, but  
the g ro w th -ra te , us ex p ressed  i n  the i n c r e a s e  o f  the  
Peripheral m argin o f  the  oharabera, has a p h y le t i c  v a lu e .
The volume o f  the u m b i l ic a l  c a v i ty  -  the "nabelhohlung"  
dohelUvien -  may a l s o  prove o f  v a lu e  where d i s t o r t i o n  
la sm all.
Type s p e c i e s .  To t r a t a x io  c o n ic  fa hhrenberg (I0 4 o  p . 422) 
yalvpUiiQ ( p a r t )  Brady 1876 (non d#Orbigny 1 8 2 6 ) ,
ppBorlptloru Tout f r e e ,  t r o c h o a p ir a l ly  o o i l e u ,  composed o f  
numerous e lo n g a t e ,  c r e s e o n t i fo n a  chambers l y in g  w ith  brooder  
edge to pu rip h eryj number per whorl v a r y in g  between a d u lt s  
ana in  growths u m b i l ic a l  c a v i t y  wid and deep w ith  lo b e s  
projecting  to c e n tr e  from cham ber-flooro  | w a l l  c o n s i s t i n  ' 
of two l u y e io ,  an o u te r  gran u lar  c a lc a re o u s  la y e r  and an 
inner f ib r o u s  l a y e r ,  a t  t im es a l v e o l a r ,  b u t t r e s s in g  
various p a r ts  o f  the chamber| a p e r tu r e s  a t  in n e r  en.i o f  
each chamber o p en in g  in t o  u m b ilicu s*
iJ lo tr ib utlon . T h is  genus appears f o r  tho f i r u t  time in  
the H ortb -& ostem  P rov in ce  i n  the M io h e l in ia  2one and 
rapidly becomes uominant i n  the beds o f  t h i s  area  ant 
of the S c o t t i s h  P r o v in c e .
JEetrataxia c o n ica  .hronberg (1843 p . 422)
4 e x t  P ig #9
^ o i u t i n a  co rd  co b rau y  1 8 7 1  
V alvulina p a la e o  t  ro.ohuo lirady  1 8 7 3
l&QCilption- T est  f r e e  o r  p o s e ib ly  a t ta c h e d ,  c o n i c a l ,  w ith  
f la tte n e d , c i r c u l a r  base s l i j i t l y  concave or e v -n  convex % 
apex o f  cone p o in te d !  ehumbjro numerous, U r a t e  i n  o u t l i n e ,  
^ b rac ing  to s l i g h t  d > g res , c l o s e l y  adpreaeea , form ing e
-TETRATAX1S
Text Fig. 9
0 - 5 M M .
TETRATAXIS CONICA EHRENB ERG j  a.» b. APICAL VIEW-, c. LATERAL VIEW.
Text Fig. IO
0 - 5  MM. t 0 - 5 MM. j
TETRATAXIS DECURRENS C B R A D V ) i  a » b .  APICAL VIEW; c LATERAL VIEW.
quauri a e r i a l  a r ^ u n j - .U i t  a f t e r  i n i t i a l  a tu^ej w a l l  o f  
oa le ito  jru n u l-u  bouuii by cu loaruous cem ent, o f t j n  w ith  
fibrous in n e r  b u t t r e s s in g  o f  ehumbers. Jurfuoe smooth. 
Aperture open in g  in t o  u m b il ic u s , covered w ith  v a lv u la r  f l o p .
Dimensions »




D is tr ib u t io n .  Of w orld-w ide o ccu rren ce  t h i e  upociea i s  
present in  the Upper Avonian o f  the N orth - <e;itJin and 
S cott ish  a r e a s .
henarka. T .c o n ic a  p a s se s  th iouyh a l l  s t u j e s  o f  t r a n s i t i o n  
into 1 . d ocu rra n s . tho r e l a t io n s h ip  between the two b e i n ■* 
shown ^ a p h i o u l l y  i n  ' i e x t . f i y . l l .
Tut r a t  a x i s  decurrons (Brady) (1373 p .  6 0 ) 
l e x t  f i j . l X ) .
Valvulina doourrsnn Brady 187*5
in s c r ip t io n T T est  f r e e  or  p o s s ib ly  a t ta c h e d j  formed o f  a low 
cone w ith  outspread  banej composed o f  a t r o c h o s p ir a l ly  
arranged s e r i e s  o f  o r o u c e n tifo n n  chambersf base f l a t  or  
concave| chambers t ju a a r is e r in i  w ith  i n d i s t i n c t  s e p t a t i o n j  
thin m u c l o s e l y  a a p r je se a *  A o ll  o f  c a l e i t e  yrcn u lo s  bound 

























Apwrtur  ^ opening in to  um bilicus ana covers] with va lvu lar  
flap.
fliintmaione*
H eight» Hex.Blameter o f  Boao.
Figured s p e c .
Brady *P 1.1 I I . Q.2mm. 0 .  ?Omm •
Jig. 17.
^lotri button . ghia sp ec ie s  i s  known in  the American 
Pennsylvanian. I t  has the oamo a tra tig ra p h ica l range in  
Britain as f.oon lQ a .
Genus KJliYi’A/GCo Cushman & Waters (1928 p .5 1 ) .  
gypo sp ec ies*  lJo ly t  axla la h ee l Cushman &  Waters 1923* 
let rat a x is  (p a rt) o f  authors (non i;hronberg 1844).
tuarly pax^ t o f  t e s t  s im ila r  to g o tr a ta x is . in  adult 
spreading, chambers numerous in  each whorl, v en tra l s id e
i
concave, ir r e g u la r | apertures se v e r a l, on v en tra l Bide”* 
Apparently a d irec t development from T etratax is th is  
$-nus has h ith er to  been recorded only from the American 
lormsyivanlan, but apparently congeneric forms have been not 
tom the Upper Limestone Group o f  Scotland*
Genus hlimiAXIS Schubert (1920 p. 1 8 0 ) .  
iype s p e c ie s . V alvuilna rudjo Brady (1876 p .9 0 ) .  
M vu lin a  (P art) Brady 1876
wiQQt s im ila r  to get rat a x is  but in te r io r  o f  clumbers 
labyrinthine;; w a ll more coarsely  and roughly urcnuoeous".
60.
I t  eeema p ro b a b le , a f t e r  exam ination  o f  the type  
Bpeoiue, th a t  t h i s  somewhat u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  genus iu  baaed 
on epoci.iOnu o f  go t  r a t  a x i s  th a t have undergone d i s t o r t i o n  
ena a l t e r a t io n *  ih c  lo b y r in t h ic  i n t e r i o r  i s  more l i k e l y  
to be due to secondary i n f i l l i n g  than to primary s tr u c tu r e  
-  a fea tu re  a lre a d y  noted  i n  the  case  o f  laocammlnopuio 
fueuiinafonaiB  (II* Coy) and o th er  e a r ly  r e c o r d s .
Genua VAhYULIIT ,LLA bchubert (1907 p . 2 l l ) ,
Type s p e c i e 5 * V u lv a l in o  youngi Brady (1373 p . 63)*  
Yalvullna (p a r t )  o f  a u th o r s .
D escr ip t io n . l e s t  c o n i c a l ,  c o i le d  i n  a troch o id  s p i r a l |
chambers few to a whorl anu w holly  or  p o r t ly  d iv id ed  i n t o
two h o r iz o n ta l  s e r i e s  o f  chnmberlGtB, w ith  d iv i e io n  o f t e n  
showing through o u te r  w a l l j  w a l l  s t r u c tu r e  o f  c a l c i t e  
granules w ith  much cem en t; aperture  on tho v e n t r a l  u id e .
i l ls tr ib u tton *  i h iu  jjnua i s  known o n ly  from the Jurboniferoua
of B r ita in  anu Europe where i t  appears to  be o f
e tr a t ig r a p h io a l  im p ortan ce .
ixunarks. Cushman (1948) p loooo  the genua Vo I v u l in e  I la  
in tho O r b ito l in id u u  gt:u remarks th a t  forma i n t  ^ m edia te  
bo tween i t  and p r b l t o l l n a  may bo looked f o r  i n  th e  Triao  
and J u r a s s ic .  A lthough th ere  i s  a s u p e r f i c i a l  s i m i l a r i t y  
betwuen the two ._>inarQ in  the e x te r n a l  la y er  o f  c e l l u l e s  
and a p h y lo g e n e t ic  l in k  may e x i s t  between th en , Glnea-.sner
6 1 .
probably r ^ c o ^ iie o o  ^  true a f f i n i t i e s  i n  p lu o in :
YBlvulln.Ha within tho Jetrutuxinae#
The ^enuo i o  d er iv ed  from T e tr a ta x is  by n s u b d iv is io n  
of ohuiaburo in t o  s e r i e s  o f  chcanberlets and u r ed u c t io n  in  
the r e l a t i v e  th ic k n e s s  o f  the w all#  The e a r l i e s t  foxms 
ahovf o n ly  a p a r t i a l  e u b e lv ie io n  o f  the chambers ( s e e  Text 
f iL # l£ ) w l i i le t  th o se  o f  a s l i g h t l y  h ig h er  hor izon  e x h i b i t  
complete development o f  thu c e l l u l e s #  Thia development 
must have been ex trem ely  rapid  and appears to have taken  
place in  the  .^cottiuh Lower Carbon!fe 1*0 uo about tho h u r le t  
horizon uni a t  a s im i la r  l e v e l  in  th e  l lo r t h - io s t e r n  P rov ince#
V a lv u i in o i lo  y o u n : i  (B ro iy )  (1873 p*C3)
Text f i^ # l3 #
VQlvulina youn d  var oontrario . Brady 1873 p#87
■description* Toot f r e e  or p o s s ib ly  adherent at t im e s ,  
co iled  i n  u t r o e h o e p lr a l  f a s h io n  in to  a h i j h  cone w ith  
curvinj nuir in e #  Composed o f  a lar^ e  number o f  chambers 
with a i a t i n c t  s u tu r e s  on e x t e r i o r ,  i n t e r n a l l y  subdiv ided  
into cham bcriots#  tfu ll composed o f  c a l c i t e  granules bound 
ly oulcaruoue cement# A p ertures o f  chamber; openin * in t o  
umbilicus#
Limentiiona*
Ilol^hi o f  Cone# llax# >lumeter o f  B ase ,
H .jured  spec#




VALVULINELLA CF  YQUNGf -  SHOWING PARTIAL SUBDIVISION O F  CHAMBERS; 
a. NORMAL PH OTO;  b* TRACE* P H O T O .
Text Fig.13
0-5 MM.
VALVULINELLA YOUNGI C BRADY) a i b . A P I C A L  VIEWi c LATERAL VIEW.
D is tr ib u t io n ,  Of major importance au o marker f o s s i l  t h i s  
form la  c h a r a o tu x iu t ic  o f  the U urlet h or izon  i n  ,co tlon d  
ana the miudlu p art o f  the Bibunophyllum JSone- o f  the N orth-  
fcotein  P rov in ce*  I t  hoa been recorded by Liobua 1931 
fro© the B osouonia Badu o f  Fienkhaufsen near  Arnsbwi*#,
hemarke, The to u t  appears to hav been f l e x i b l e  to  a 
aura^a decree  ana crushed forma are common, Brady*a 
V,younAl v a r ,c o n t r a r l a  lu  regarded au e  tii&tortuu sp ec im en ,  
Ihe r e l a t io n s h ip s  to the jenua ^ ta c h o la  are d is c u sse d  in  
the fo l lo w in g  c h a p te r .
^alaeon t o lo/?/ o f  ..Genera showln r on1 TBT w  '■ "»■» a- » y > ' «»■»-<
Two /wnura o f  tho B r i t i s h  fauna , G lo b lv a lv u lln o  and 
jjooolilnia, are o f  unknown r e l a t io n s h ip s  but appear to be 
allied  to  tho T e tr a to x in a e  i n  eomo ways,
Gunuo (Bp I^CVAhyiJTJhA dchu beit  (1920 p .  1 5 3 ) ,
Typo s p e c i e s ,  V a lv u ll na b u l lo id c o  Brady (1076 p , 0 9 ) ,  
Vglvolinu (p a r t )  Brnuy 1076 (non d ’O rb lg n y) ,
M eo x lp tio n ,  Tout f r e e ,  h e m isp h e r ic a l  to  su b g lo b u la r ,  
ventral old© u s u a l ly  f l a t t e n e d  and d o r s a l  a i.n  s tr o n g ly  
convex, formed o f  g lo b u la r  chambers arrange d i n  a b i a t r i a l  
fashion about an a x iu  p l u n i o p i r a l l y  o r  t r o c h o o p ir a l iy  c o l l e \  
DOreally a l l  chambers are v i s i b l e  but v c n t r a l l y  o n ly  
&nal p a ir  s e e n .
P e r i p h e r y  b r o a d l y  r u u t i  . ~ u  i o  s h a r p l y  a n / u b u * .  . , u L l  g r a n u l a r  
o a i c o r c o u e  w i t h  ( a c e o r s i n j  t o  u e i c h o l )  a n  u , i  i t i o n a i  t l i i n  
o u t e r  f i b r o u s  l a y e r  a n d  a t  t i m e s  a n  i n n e r  p e r f o r a t e  l a y e r  
w l i i c h  o n l y  o c c u r s  o n  t h e  s o p t a .  A p a r t u r a l  f a c e  
f i e p r c a ^ u u ,  m a d e  u p  o f  c o p t o  o f  l a s t  t w o  c h a m b e r s ,  w i t h  
a p e r t u r e  a  l i t t l e  b e l o w  c e n t r e *
d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  T h i u  g e n u s  l a  r a r e  i n  t h e  L o w e r  
C a r b o n i f e r o u s  b u t  I d  u n  i m p o r t a n t  m e m b e r  o f  P e n n e y I v a n i a n  
a n d  P o i n t  a n  f a u n u o #
h o m e r k o .  T h o  m o r p h o l o g y  o f  G l o b  I v a l v u  l i n o  h a s  b e e n  
C o e c x i b - j  i n  d e t a i l  b y  K o i c h e l  ( 1 9 4 b )  a m i  P l u m m e r  ( 1 9 4 3 ) .
B o t h  d e a l  w i t h  t h e  i n a d e q u a c i e s  o f  p r e v i o u s  w o r k :  a n  !  
t t d p h a e i o o  t h o  b i e u r i a l i t y  o f  t h o  f o r m *  W h i l s t  P l u m p e r  
a u y g ^ a t u  a  e l o u o  e i n i l a r i t y  t o  C a s o l d u l l n a .  K e i c h o l  i m p l i e o  
t h e  i n c l u u i o n  o f  t h e  g e n u o  w i t h i n  t h e  T o t r a t a s d n a e *  T h o  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  t h o  g e n u a  B j e e r i o m B u n a  T c h e m y u h o v a  ( 1 9 4 1 )  
r e q u i r e s  f u r t h e r  a t u u y .
G i o b i v a l v u l l n a  b r i a t o l e n o l a  h e i e l i e l  ( 1 9 4 5  p . 5 2 4 ) .
T i l l s  o p e c i u o  w a o  d e o c r l b o i i  b y  n e i c h e l  ( i b i d )  f r o m  t h e  
d u n i n i s  O o l i t e  o f  t h e  A v o n  G o r g e .
G e n u a  H O W J I f f i l l A  C u u h m a n  ( 1 9 2 7  p . 4 2 ) .xrxrrir~T'jsB9i£x
T y p e  o p e c i e e i  V a t o i l i n g  b r a d y a n n  I S o w c h i n  l  i  8 .
^QtvtIlira llowchin 1888 . (non A'illioraoon 1816)
U x . A . G . ^ G v i e  t e l l s  m e  h e  h a s  a  p a p e r  i n  p r ^ s a  o n  t h o
65*
noi.-pboJ.ojy '4W u ii j t i ib u t l^ v .  o f  the.- type ap ec i^ j*  He hao 
etroe^eU ttlrofj,iy X lu  s t r a t i  g r a p h ic a l  vaLue o f  the form in  
a prev iou s v?ork ( ,a v la  1 9 4 b ) .  I n  tho meant in s  the f a l l a c y  
of Uuohiaan1 a in c lu d in g  i t  in  the O r b lto l in id u e  may be noted*
I t  hau e v a lu e  aa a h o r izo n  mariser In  the No.i?, Limestone  
of the c o o t  o f  the Mcottittb Area*
CKfWT .si X
oV-'-wi!.,ia Aiix) -.vajh^ox , ,a.
Ih- oVBjUmatlc iJOQltion o f  tho -Kinuo u to c h o lo ,
ilio r e lu t io n a h ip a  o f  tho ^enua d tu o h o ia are ruthor  
obscure* Gushmuri (1948) pluoeu i t  i n  tho 1‘i a o o p e i l in id a e  
but t h i s  ia  an a r t i f i c i a l  jroup baoed on u e o a i lo  h a b it  and 
included ouch d i f f e r  ent juneru au P la c o p a l l ln u* d t y i o i ln a  
onu A ci»u Hamming* d e c i l e  l ia b it  i n  the f o r u a in i f e r u ,  fa r  
from boirij U n i t e d  to a s i n g l e  p h y le t io  e to o k ,  i s  adoptee  
by members o f  a number o f  d i f f e r e n t  otocku a t  u i f f e r o n t  
tiiaeej iji-o thus a tta ch ed  forma are no more than cru d ely  
bomeomorphio*
dlaeaerr,r  ( lD d h ) ,  d o u b t fu l ly  re  fo r  a the £enua to  the  
L itu o l iu a e i  but the type a p u e ie o ,  by p r e v io u s  j o b !  ^nation, 
i s  o ta c h e la  mary 1  n u l in o lJ e s  Brady i n  which tho t o e t - w a l l  ia  
oompobud o f  c u l c i t e  jra n u le o  bound by c a lc a r e o u s  cem ent, in  
contract to  the arenaceous s t r u c tu r e  t y p i c a l  o f  the  
U tu o lid o #
Brady o r i j i n a l  c o n c ep tio n  o f  tho £snuo i n c l u i o j  eomo 
forme, uuoh uu >> to  c h e la  p o ly tr e m a to ld e s * ponnedein:; a w u li  
compoced p a r t ly  o f  quart 3 - .;ra in a  ana o th e r  a d v e n t i t io u s  
m aterial* fh e e e  must bu removed from the (>.nu j e ta c h o ia  
ona tlmy are now r e fe r r e d  to  the navi .;enuu ; ta .l ie Q ld o o « 
l'hou..-h tho s y s te m a t ic  p o o i t io n  o f  th ie  new ,;«jhuu i s  not  
y«t n e t t l e s ,  v t ache l a  emend* i s  i t s e l f  w ithou t eoubt a
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  r e t r a t u x t n u e *
C h a p m a n * s  . . m o n a a t l o n  o f  ^ t a o h c i a .
In  139b chapman emended tlia jonus .itoch o io  and e r e c te d  
four new s p e c i e s  from the a h u o tio  o f  tfedmore, .,omeraet« 
Lutor in  1901 he l i s t s j  one now and one o th er  sp ec io u  from 
rocku o f  t iu i i look  A s -  i n  dotlund* An exam ination o f  come 
of the typ es  o f  th w - u u  s p e c i e s  in  the B r i t i s h  huseum shows 
that none are r e la t e d  to  C arbon iferous forms o f  _ ,tao h o la t 
GLd some may H o  even  o u t s id e  the fo r a n in i f e r a *
1jL'i1Uj -XA Brody (1376 p . 1 0 7 ) ,
Type upwcijn* .., t a  o lie 1 a  rna r  / dtnu l in o  l i e  o Brady (1876 p # l l
.ueccrlutlon i iu o t  a t ta c h e d ,  w ith  e a r l i e s t  chambers o f  some 
ypooioo e u ^ e s t i n j  a s p i r a l  arrangement* In  the a o u l t  
chambers r e l a t i v e l y  low i n  h e ig h t ,  a t  tim es u n i e o r l o l ,  in  
other c a s e s  i r r e j u l u r l y  or-on^ed , and oubdlviued in t o  
cham berletst w ith  p a r t i t i o n s  fr e q u e n t ly  diohotomoualy  
branching; chamber w u iia  and p a r t i t i o n s  o f  reg u la r  ane 
constant t h ic k n e s s j  w a i l  o f  c a lc a r e o u s  g ran u les  bound 
by c a lc a re o u s  cem entf ap er tu re  u s u a l ly  h idden but 
probably s im p le ,  c i r c u la r  and may huve neck*
i i l s t r l b u i i o n i iho  many p rev io u s  recordo o f  t h i s  jenuu in  
the Lower c a rb o n ifera u u  o f  B r i t a in  uxv now in  need o f  
^ v i s io n *  I t  i u  c e r t a i n l y  p resen t  i n  the  Low-r an i Upper
STACHEIA
Text Fig. 14 d i a g r a m  s h o w i n g  m o r p h o g e n y  w i t h i n  t h e
G E N U S  S T A C H E I A .
S . c o n q e i t o  v a r  
l o b i f c r a
S .  c o n q e i t a
S .  o c e r v a l u
I M M  
A L L  F O R M S
S .  p g p o i d c *
S ?  f u i i f o r m i i
A c c e u o r y  d i a g r a m *  
i l l u l l r a t *  i n t e r n a l  i t r u c t u r e
S  m a r g i n u l m o i d c i
69#
l i m e s t o n e .  u r o u p u  o f  . . o o t U m d  a n d  t h o  r d b u n o p l i y l i u n  Z o n e  
o f  t h o  H o r t h - d o s t e m  P r o v i n c e #
. T h u  o n t o g e n y  o f  d t o o h e i a  s . o .  i s  v e r y  o b s c u r e #
I n  s o m e  s p e c i e s  t h e r e  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  a  v e r y  s h o r t  
t r o e h o s p i r u l l y  c o i l e d  s t a g e  i m m e d i a t e l y  f o l l o w i n  j t h e  
p r o l o c u l u m #  G r o w t h  a p p e a r s  t o  t a k e  p l a c e  b y  t h e  
a d d i t i o n  o f  c h a m b e r ' s  i n  a  u n i o o r i a l  o r  i r i e ; u l a r  p a t t e r n  
t h o  l a o t  f o r m e s  a l m o s t  c o m p l e t e l y  c o v e r i n g  t h e  e a r l i e r #
The c h a m b e r s  a r e  s u b d i v i d e d  b y  v e r t i c a l  p a r t i t i o n s  i n t o  
c h a m b e r l o i s  t h r o u g h o u t .  T h o  p a r t i t i o n s  m a y  b e  s i m p l e  o r  
b r a n c h i n g #
At the p r e se n t  time d e t a i le d  phylogeny must remain  
largely guessw ork, but two main tren d s  appear to  o r i s t  
within the genua. Tho f i r s t  i s  o trend towards i r r e g u l a r i t y  
fey the abandonment o f  u n i a e r ia l  grow th, by the d i s r u p t io n  
of chtfiaborol fo n a ,  ana by the . in c r e a s in g  brunchin ; o f  the  
oepta# Thua the r e g u la r  ar .angemont o f  .»#mar/»inullnoldeo  
y ie ld s  to  a g r e a t e r  i r r e g u l o r i t y  i n  o .p u p o ld es  ana rea ch jg  
oo ocmu i n  -..con  - e s t a # Tho second i s  a trend towards in c r e a s in g  
the r e l a t i v e  su r fa c e  area# Thus the smooth form o f  
dgBiariftnullnoiooo y iu ld u  by i n f l a t i o n  o f  the  t e s t  to tho 
hummocky i r r e g u l a r i t y  o f  *># c o n n a t e  v a r . l o b l f e r o #
Tho g e n u u ,  us a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  T o t r u t a x i n a e ,  a p p e a r s  t o  
h o v e  a r i s e n  f r o m  T u t r u t a x i e  t h r o u g h  V a l v u l l n o l l n  b y  a  
c o m p a r a b l e  o m p h a s i u  o n  t r e n d s  t o w a r d s  i r r e g u l a r i t y  o f  f o r m #
Ih o  w a l l - s t r u o t u r j  o f  t a e h e i n  i s  i d e n t i c o l  w i t h  t h a t  o f
VuivulirR;IIa#  ta c h o io  appears to pouccoo a t r o e h o s p ir a l
nepionic s ta g e  which may be taken to  in d ic a t e  a 
to tr a tu x in is  a n c e s tr y *  The p ooccas ion  o f  chamber l e t s  i s  
boun ao a p r o j io o s lv e  d velopraent w ith in  both genera. No 
d e f in i te  r e c o r e s  o f  ^ ta ch e l a  o #e ,  o c cu rr in g  s u r l i e r  than  
Y a lv u l in c l lo  ore known and both  appear fo r  the f i r s t  tim e  
opproxl:.ately  the came s t i a t i g r a p b i c a l  l e v e l*
. . ta e h c ia  congeata  Brady (1'376 p * H 7)
Text f i g . l b
>eocrl&tion* Tv.at a t t a c h e d |  fuo iform  to  c y l i n d r i c a l  o u t l i n  
In ter io r  su b d iv id ed  in t o  very  la rg e  number o f  sm a ll  
chamber lu te *  L a t te r  somewhat c u b ic ,  0#02mu, and arranged  
in s l i g h t l y  arched lu y e r o ,  p i le d  on top o f  one a n o th er ,  
over-lapp in g  a t  margins* Ghomberleta sep arated  by 
p a r t i t io n s ,  some Q.Olbmu i n  thickneuo* .Valle compose 1 o f  
minute c a l c i t e  g r a in s  bound by oolooreouu c ment, 
homogeneous throughout* No true apertu re  v i s i b l e *
^imcncione i Length 4 *hmm* a id th  i * i i m ,
^ lo t r lb u t io n t Abundant i n  the Lower Llmeuton-s Group o f  
Scotland ana the Jdibunophyllum 2Jone o f  the North-Vs s t e r n  
Province.
I g a r k a i Brudy (U37G) and I lor lton  (1903) d e sc r ib e  tl^- 
chamber l e t s  uu i r r e g u la r  in  chape and ar unge; .e n t ,  but t h i  




STACHEIA CONGESTA BRADY -  BILOBATE FORM -
LATERAL VIEW.
Text Fig. 16
STACHEIA CONGESTA VAR. LQ3IFERA lAR.NOV. 
HOLOTYPE '  LATERAL VIEW.
depena.lit on thw plane o f  s e c t i o n .
J tu c h e ia  co n gest  a v a r . lo b if t -r a  v o r .n o v .
Text ] ? i g . l 6  
^tacheia c o n g e s ta ( p a r t ) Brady 1876.
d e s c r ip t io n * V a r ie ty  d i f f e r s  from t y p i c a l  form i n  h av in g  
r e l a t iv e l y  large  c o n ic a l  protuberances o f  unequal le n g th  
forming g r e a te r  part o f  t e s t ;  t y p i c a l l y  cones have s i n g l e  
rounded a p ic e s  but some have double-crow n, Chamberlets 
arranged as i n  d ta c h e ia  c o n g e s t s , l y in g  p a r a l l e l  to s u r f a c e ,  
email, c l o s e l y  compuct about 0 . 0 2 mm. i n  w idth , alm ost c u b ic j  
separated by w a l l s ,  O.Olbmm. th ic k  th rou gh ou t. No s u tu r in g  
or o v e r f o la in g  w ith  growth v i s i b l e  but some c o n e s ,  produced 
in  adu lt  s t a g e ,  may cause  overgrow th, d u rface  smooth. /Vail 
of c a lc a r e o u s  g r a in s  bound by c a lc a r e o u s  cement. No 
d is t in c t  a p er tu re}  a p ic e s  o f  cones sometimes worn, appearing  
es sm all rounded o p e n in g s .
l im enB ion s* L ength. 1.22mm. Breadth. O.blmra.
Cones -  ap p rox im ate ly  one th ird  le n g th  o f  t e s t ,  ta p e r in g  
b lu ntly  rounded.
Aiuth o f  cones a t  a p i c e s .  0.08mm. -  0 . 2 2 mm. 
l ie p o s l to r ie s  e tc *
Holotype .  Geo l .b u r v . ( . i  co t  land) J l i d e  No, 4 .9964.
£j?.e L o c a l i t y , l ia in  L im estone , P o n ie l  Water, L an ark sh ire ,  
d c o t la n d •
R etr ib u tion  i Occurs to g e th e r  w ith  R n cd e la  con g n t a .
ficnarkn * T his new v u r ic  ty c a r r ie s  the g e n e r ic  trends furtht  
then the t y p i c a l  form*
.vtachelu m aririnullnoldus Brady (1876 p . 1 12) 
Text f i g . 17
.„e scr ip t  i o n * Toot u t ta e h o d , o f  mo Jurat a a l s o ,  u n i s c r l u l ,  
ulongute, s l i g h t l y  cu rved , e u b c y l in J r ic a l ,  un.i t a p e r i n ’ 
out from i n i t i a l  p a r t .  Composed o f  a number o f  convex  
chamberg ad ed u rdL o.r ia lly  and in c r e a s in g  in  s i z e  aa added. 
Chambers more or l e e s  em bracing, superim posed, su b -d iv id ed  
into chamber l o t  a .  currace  sm oothly rounded, broken o n ly  by 
thin ueproti^u  s u tu r e s  j i v i n g  p er ip h ery  s l i g h t l y  lo b u la te  
appearance, l u l l  o f  c a lc a r e o u s  jr a in o  bound by c a lc a r e o u s  
cement. A perture term in a l  a t  I n f o ld in g ,
i<iffitmaionu t L en ; th ,  I  # 2mm, Maximum breod th • o . lm i •
Maximum l e n  j f c h  o f  one segm ent, 0 . 5 ham,
hie t r l  but i o n * r a th e r  rare  i n  the Lower a n i  Upper Lima a tone  
Groups o f  u co tlu n d  and t h e  i.ibunophyllum Zone o f  the  North­
western B r o v in a s ,
sicmorko* T his form b ears a c lo s e  r e l a t io n s h ip  to . ta c h o lo  
pupoiuuB in  manner o f  growth and f o m  o f  churaberlety.
i to c h e ia ?  fu s ifo r m !a  Brady (1876 p . 114) 
Text f i g . 18
h e so r ip t io n i  Teat a t ta c h e d ,  s h o r t ,  u to u t ,  sym m etr ica l,
fUBli’Qin with no a u p -r f ic iu l mo: Lingo anj rou. J in  oroos- 
eection. Composed o f  layers o f  chuiaborl^t j (ai* aub.iivi lea 
segments) sym m etrically arrang'd round a tliin  columnar 
foieign body, each layer embracing the previous one at 
ita peripheral margin* Cliumbors th in , nuur.roue, uni 
Bubdiviuca by ueoonaary oeptu in to  minute chumborlsts. ‘.Vail 
calcareous and homogeneous throughout. Aperture not v is ib le  
but believed to be terminal*
■Ulacnaiona i L ength . 0.67mr.u Maximum b rea d th . O.blmm,
d is t r ib u t io n i P r e se n t  i n  tho uppermoot Avonian o f  l lo r th -  
rteoWn d ijlun e  ana Scotland*
aemarkut This u p ec ica  t o  d o u b t fu l ly  r e fe r r e d  to *taohela  
dnee i t  nhowu e e v e r o l  m o rp h o lo g ica l  d i f f e r e n c e s  from tho  
type s p e c i e s ,  n o ta b ly  in  tho d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th ic k n e s s  between  
uoptal p a r t i t i o n  and chamber f lo o r #
u tu ch o ia  pupoldea Brody (IS7C p . I l b )
Text f i g # 19
^ c c r j p t i o m  'Xeet o ttu ch u d , e lo n g a te ,  u n i u e r i a l ,  tapering; 
oompoaed o f  a l i n e  o f  i r r e g u la r  convex oegmentu l y i n g  on 
surface o f  u f o r e ig n  body and p a r t ly  embrucin ■: i t }  alm ost  
circular i n  c r o n , - s e c t io n #  dhambore i n f l a t e d  ana 
In ter ior ly  o u b a iv ia e a  more or leo a  r e g u la r ly  in t o  clmraberlets. 
^ptu or  p a r t i t i o n s  d i v id in g  th e se  chambers may be Li:;.pio 












s . m a r g i n u l i n -
P I P E S
BRADY
l a t e r a l  v ie w .
0 - 2 5  MM.
Text Fig. 19
STACHEIA PUPOIDES BRADY
LATERAL VIEW -  SHOWING 
INFOLDING AT APERTURAl. END.
0 - 5  M M .
Text Fig. 2 0
ilACHEIA ACERVALIS C BRADY 0
LATERAL V IE W -T ES T  ATTACHED TO
POLYZOAN.I MM.
bouna b y  c a lc a r e o u s  cem ent, homogeneous* Aperture t owning I , 
basal*
rlm oneiono * Length# l*Omiii. Maximum b rea d th . 0#G7mm*
rl_o t i  lb u t lo f t i Lower and Upper Limestone dx'oups o f  the  
S c o t t i s h  C arboniferous*
u ta c h o ia  a e . r v o l l o  (Brody) (1B73 p * l l 6 )
Text f i g *  2 0  
a'ubbina a c u r v o i iu  Brady (1873 p*69)*
d e s c r i p t i o n i T est a t ta c h e d ,  o f  moderate u i z e ,  composed o f  a 
sm all nuabwT o f  chambero o f  v a r y in g  o iz e  arranged in  
acex v u lin o  or i n d e f i n i t e  manner# Chambers su bd iv ided  in t o  
chamber l e t s ,  su r fa c e  amoothf w a l l  composed o f  e a l c i t e  g r a in s  
bound by oa loareou e  oement# Aperture te r m in a l ,  on under 
su rface  o f  t e a t ,  u s u a l ly  w ith  n eck .
Dim enaione i  Length# 1 * 3 3 el :i * Breadth* O.Cmin*
d i o t x l b u t i o n t i*uro end known o n ly  in  the Upper Avonian o f  
iicotland ane n o r th e rn  .ngland •
Genua eTAJH X)X.jde g e n .n o v .MB333UB&S3B3ie3EJS0UI
Type u p ec i-o *  ^taohulQ p o ly tr e m a to id e s  Bra iy (1876  p . 118 
i>tacheia (p a r t )  Brady 1876 and o th a ru .
i l o s c i l p t i o n t 'I e o t  a ttach ed  o r  f r e e  i n  very  rore  c a s e s ,  o f  
i r r e g u la r  form dependent upon n atu re  o f  ho..t* Growth
irreg u lar  and o f t e n  r e t i c u l a t e  w ith  format!or. o f  num roue  
c h o m b eiie ta  arranged i n  up proximate ly  tubular  put ta r n .
P a rt it io n a  s e p a r a t in g  chum berlots o f  d i f f e r e n t  th ic k n e s s  
than r o o f s  unu f l o o r s  ana o f t e n  showing o th er  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s ,  
*all composed o f  mixed m a te r ia l ,  l a r g e ly  granu les  o f  c n i e i t e  
filth sm a ll  p ro p o r t io n  o f  quartss~grains and bonae by 
calcareous cem ent, A pertures p resen t  on th  a p ic e s  o f  
the i r r e g u la r l y  s c a t t e r e d  pi'otuberanuee,
j i ls tr i b u t i o n i  This genua i s  known to  occu r  throughout the  
greater part o f  the B r i t i s h  Lower C a rb o n iferou s ,
r.emorkoi The d i s t i n c t i o n  between t h i s  genus ana w tnchola  
has been o u t l i n e s  below ( p ,  8 0 .)♦
tach eo id oa  p o ly tr e n a to id o s  (Bruay) 1376,
Text f i g , 2 1 , 
e tsc h e la  p o ly trem a to la  os Brady 1876*
l> escr ip tlo n t T est  a d h er e n t ,  ftiQifona o u t l i n e  when a t ta c h e d  
to sp in e s  or  p o ly so m ia , ir , t e g u la r  ly  sp rea d in g  and e n e r u s t in  
on c r in o id  steiaw* Growth c h a r a c te r is e d  by tub u lar  h a b it  
but o f  an ex trem ely  i r r e g u la r  p a t te r n  w ith  numerous em ail  
chamborlets p i l e s  upon one anoth er  and arranged i n  hummocky 
protuberances a t  rare  i n t e r v a l s ,  Chumberlotj rou h ly  
reotan jUlar, Ko su tu r e s  but in - f r e q u e n t  growth r i d g e s ,  
durfuco rough una o f t e n  maraud H a te d *  '/.’a l l  l a r g e ly  
calcareous but w ith  a d v e n t i t io u s  m a t e r ia l .  l a t i n a t
v-
*
Gpertuivs on a p i c e s  o f  tho I r r e g u la r ly  s c u t toreJ protuberance
julmensionc i  dopunaont on h o stj-(n o t confined to type 
m aterial*)
On c z ln o U e  stums tne  e ia e  rea ch es  6 *Gniu, Maximum len g th  
on s p in e ,  2 ,d4m n ,f maxi cum brouuth on sp in e  0,67mm* Average 
ftiuth o f  base o f  protuberance 0,17mm*
. i o t r l b u t l o n * T his upcoiuu appears to  range throughout the  
greater p art o f  the Lower C arbon iferous o f  B r i t a in  and to bo 
e s p e c ia l ly  common i n  the Upper l im e s to n e  group o f  Scotland ,
Remarks t P olyaoan fragm ents have been p laced  under th in  
opccius in  the past in  s p i t e  o f  the obv iou s d i f f e r e n c e s ,
^tuchooldeu p a p i l l a t o  sp*nov.
Text f ig * 2 2
b o o o t lp t io n i T est  a tta ch ed  though a few probably f r e e  
uxamplea found* g e n e r a l  o u t l in e  v a r ia b le  dependent on 
ohepe o f  h o s t ,  u s u a l ly  fu s ifo r m  but may be c y l i n d r i c a l  
or s p h e r i c a l ,  s u r fa c e  c h a r a c te r is e d  by numerous 
l o b i f u i a t e ,  c o n i c a l  to s u b - c o n ic a l ,  r e l a t i v e l y  sm a ll  
protuberancea poascan in g  o c i r c u la r  ap ertu re  in  an 
aperturnl ucprcou lon  a t  t h e i r  a p i e c e .  I n t e r n a l ly  composed 
of rows o f  chamber l e t  u l i ' r o j u lu r ly  l a id  on top o f  one 
another ana eurrounuing h o s t ,  the f l o o r s  th in n er  than  
the p a r t i t i o n s ,  ^isse o f  the chamber l e t s  O.OLai;, in  1  n rth 
•  avera ge , Ko s u tu r in g  p resen t  but o v e r - f o l a in g  o c cu ru .
79,
-u r faoe  smooth,. t i u l l  l a r j e i y  naj j  up o f  c a lc a r e o u s  ..jrairu* 
bound by c a lc a r e o u s  c unmt but a d v e n t i t io u s  n o t o r i a l  
in c lu d e d .  A iB rtu ru l  o p e n i n g  a p p aren tly  con fin ed  to a p ic e s  
o f  p r o tu b era n ces ,
Linenj I o n a * L argely  depend n t on host*  f i j u r o a  fo r  
ho Lo type i
Length. I*i5dmm, Breadth 0 ,?m u, 
fepQ B ltor iw j e tc *
h o lo ty p e # G eo l.d u rv .d oo tlan ti  J l i d s  No,R .99C5.
lype L o c a l i ty# Id as ston e  near  top o f  C a ic i f e r o u s  -am iotone  
v e r ie s t  Benton L inn , D u m fr lesh iro ,
r i u t r i b u t i o n * common i n  the C u lc ifo r o u s  eandstons >ei’i e a  
and recorded i n  tho  C harlestown llo in  L iao a tone o f  Scotland  |  
not y e t  recorded i n  the  Lower C arbon iferous o f  Kn^lund,
hemorkat 'fhoujh c l o s e l y  s im i la r  to  d to o h e la  com*Oota, w i th  
which i t  hua b en confused i n  the p a s t ,  t h i s  form i o  
d is t in g u is h e d  by the d i f f e r e n c e s  in  w a l i - . ; t r u a tu r e f p o s i t i o n  
o f  the a p e r tu r e s ,  la r  ger ohom berleta , and v a r i a t i o n  in  
th ic k n ess  o f  s e p t a l  p a r t i t i o n s ,  I t  i o  d ie  tin-^ai shod from  
ut a c h o o iao u p o l.v tr e m a to 1  <ie a by a  d i f f e r e n c e  in  g e n e r a l  form  
and i n  the  la r g e r  number o f  p ro tu b era n ces .
80 ,
(Joiiparieon -'f -itauheiu uiu itucli.iO iJes.
In  ora«i' to t;mp'iiaaise the c o n s id er a b le  d i f f e r e n c e s  th a t  
uxiat between th o se  two genera both i n  t h e i r  morphology ana 
ontogeny und to  v a l id a t e  t h e i r  se p a r a t io n  ana the reeo  p i i t i o n  
- t a c h a o io e u ,  a comparison i n  chart form io  j ivou  be lowi
.,ub~family, 
Type s p o c i o s .
«8 i l  -  
v>Uuuturo,
Thickness o f  
w ell.




V otruttod nae ,
. t^  »raaivdnullnolciea  
Braoy. by p r e v io u s  
a e s i - n a t i o n .
Granulea o f  c a l o i t e  
bouna by c a lc a r e o u s  
(Mttunt,
C onstant throu.jhout 
e x te r io r 1 w a ll  and 
p a r t i t i o n s .
Formation o f  lo o
chambers i n  u n i s e r i a l  
o r  a o o r v u l in e  mao so a 
w it h .s h e e t  l i k e  h a b i t .
U su a l ly  hidden  
ter m in a l  and b a s a l .
■ i t a c h . o i i j n .
In cu rtu  o u u is ,
rem ataides  
Brady* by deal 71 a V i o n ,
Arenaceous o f  mixed 
mate r i a l  |  l a r g e ly  
c a l d t u  and rauch 
cem ent•
P a r t i t i o n s  th ic k e r  
than r o o f s  one f l o o r s  
o f  chambers -  o th e r  
i r r e g g l o r i  t i e s .
Growth i r r e g u la r  and 
r e t i c u l a t e  w ith  a 
tu b u la r  h a b i t .
U su a lly  appears on 
s u p e r io r 's u r f a c e  as  
sm all o r i f i c e s  
surm ounting c o n e s .
STACHEOIDES
Text Fig. 21
ST AC H EO ID ES  POLYTREMATOIDES BRADY -  LATERAL 
V I E W - T E S T  ATTACHED TO PRODUCTID SPINE.
Text Fig. 22
b.
ST AC H EO ID ES  PAPILLATA SP. NOV. 
0 .  ?  FREE SPECIMEN- LATERAL VlFW. 
b. HOL OT Y P E  -  LATERAL VIEW.
The H igher Taxonoroio aroupln? o f  the ^neo th.v r i  d tie»
Cushman (1948) in c lu d e s  the endothyranid f o r u n i n i f  j i * «  
g o  o eubfum ily  w ith in  t h o  L itu o l id a e  but a e v e r u l  major 
m orpliOloj i c a i  d i f f e r e n c e s  oppose t h i s  p r o c e d u r e .  'iho 
arranchment th a t  I  have adopted i o  o s f j o n t ia i ly  tho some 
ae th at ^ iven  by tJluessner ( I 9 ‘ib )#  Ay a d e v - lo p m m t,  
however, I  hove d iv id e d  tho ^ndothyridae in to  two sub­
f a m i l i e s ,  the .~<ndotnyi*inau end the  B ra d y in in ae , on the  
b a s is  o f  im portant d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  w a l l - s t r u c t u r e  and g e n e r a l  
form w hich  hove be^n overlooked  by p r e v io u s  author^ . Thus, 
in  the -ndothyriruie the w a l l  i o  composed o f  gran u les  o f  
c a l c i t e  bound by c a lc a r e o u s  oement and has no p e r f o r a t io n s ,  
w h ile t  i n  the  B radyin inae the  w a l l  i s  p e r fo r a te  an^ 
fr e q u e n t ly  c o n ta in s  a d v e n t i t io u s  m a t e r ia l  i n  a d d i t io n  to 
the b a s ic  c a io u re o u s  c o n s t i tu e n t s #
.ndothyridea
( B radyininae .ndothyrinae
Ao tho uo^t im portant unu mo..t widespread group o f  
sm a ller  Toram inifora  i n  the Lower C arbon iferous tho 
^ncio tbyrina~ have boon d escr ib ed  i n  do t o i l  not on ly  in  
tho gjriorul s t u d ie s  by Cuehnan (1 948 )  and e la e a .n ^ r  (194b) 
but a l s o  i n  tho s p e c i a l i s e d  woric o f  d o o t t ,  Z e l l e r ,  ana Z e l l e r  
(1947) ana Z e l l e r  (1 9 5 0 ) .  In  s p i t s  o f  t h i s  s e v e r a l  a s p e c t s  
of ib -  morphology remain h ig h ly  c o n tr o v e r s ia l#
V a r ia t io n  i n  Form and d i s c ,
The v a r ia t i o n  i n  form o f  the . in io th y r in a e  in  summarised 
in  diagrammatic form i n  Text . f i g . 2d . The s i z e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
i s  ex trem e ly  large  f o r  w ith in  one genus th ere  o f t e n  occu r  
s p e c i f i c  forms come s i x  or se v en  tim es la r g e r  than o th e rs#  
Although in s ta n c e s  o f  g r a in - s i z e  s o r t i n g  have been noted  
t h i s  v a r i a t i o n  would appear to be o f  s p e c i f i c  v a lu e  s in c e  
i t  i s  u s u a l ly  in eep en a en t  o f  f a c i e s  c o n tr o l#  Z e l l e r  (1950)  
has no tad the  s t r a t ig r a p h i c n l  v a lu e  o f  t h i s  s i z e  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  i n  the M is s is o ip p ia n  ana I  have found i t  to  be 
a lso  o f  v a lu e  i n  the s t r a t ig r a p h y  o f  the North-W estern  
P rovince ( s e e  p# 1 4 7 . ) #
Mod. o f  growth -  Manner o f  C o i l in g #
The t e s t  o f  ..the bn dothyrinae  grows by the a d d i t io n  o f  
chambers i n  a sim ple  s e r i e s  and u s u a l ly  in  a c o i l e d  
P attern though t h i s  may be superseded i n  some c a se s  by a
ENDOTHYRINAE
Text Fig. 23 V ariation in Form of the  Endothyrinae.
PIECTOGYRA ENDOTHYRA M ILLERELLA ENOOTHYRANELLA SEPTAMMINA
text Fig.2 4  Cham beral Arrangement -  shown in section.
I COILING SHOWING HIGH b  PLA N  I SPIRAL COIUNG 
DEGREE o f  a x ia l  
rotation
C  COILED & RECTILINEAR 
P O R T IO N S
TABLE D.
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN GENERA O F ENDOTHYRINAE & COILING
h
MODE OF C O IU N G
PUNISPIRAL
fOMlNANTLY PLAN I SPIRAL
N'NANTLY WITH H IG H  
i«»Al ROTATION











i . . o t i l i n ~ a r  p o t i w c n  i n  th e  n e a n i c  o r  c p h u b io  s t a g e .
Normally th r ee  types o f  chnxnbcrul arrung rjent are  
ruCQgiiised ( bob Text f ig * 2 4 )  and era o f  major im portance  
in g e n e r ic  d i s t i n c t i o n *  N o v e r t l id u sB , a lth ou gh  i n  n e a r ly  
e l l  r e c e n t  work th e se  typ^o have been regard-.; j :.vj d i s t i n c t ,  
they ar^ i n  f a c t  m erely  dominant, b e in g  linked  a t  a l l  
stages by t r a n s i t i o n a l  forms*
Of the wp lG n iy p lr a iw forms ? J l l i e r d l a  i s  the o n ly  
genus i n  which s p e c i e s  have a t r u ly  p l a n i s p i r a l  mode o f  
c o i l in g  und, i n  come c a s e s , t h i s  mod i s  not adopted u n t i l  
the n ean ic  atuge i s  reached*
d u l l e r  (L900) r e c e n t ly  d e f in e d  the c o i l i n g  in  
f.ndotkvra as " p iu n ie p ir n l"  i n  c o n tr a s t  to the  '’p l e c t o g y r o id 0 
mode o f  VlectO/gyra* H eferenco to the  f i g u r e s  o f  , .ndothr/ra 
given by i d l e r ,  however shows c o n c lu s iv e ly  th a t  a x i a l  
r o ta t io n  i s  a p p r e c ia b le  i n  the n e p io n ic  or n ea n ic  s t a g e s  
o f  a l l  h i s  forms* This i s  borne o u t  by o b s e r v a t io n s  on my 
own m a te r ia l*  h r * i d l e r  (p e r so n a l  communication) now a g r ee s  
that the c o i l i n g  o f  .ndothyra i s  not t r u ly  p l a n ia p ir a l  
th r o u g h o u t  and th a t  tho boundary between ^ndothyra and 
r ie c to c y r a  i s  * a somewhat a r b i t r a r y  one% He adds th a t  
any d i s t o r t i o n  i n  c o l l i n g  o f  Mid o thy re  i s  Mo f  an i r r e g u la r  
or haphazard nature**, though i n  my e x p e r ie n c e  the c o i l i n g  o f  
jgldothvra chows a very  low r a te  o f  a x i a l  r o t a t i o n  throughout,  
or i s  p la n io p ir a l  i n  l a t e r  s ta g e s  a f t e r  e a r l i e r  s t a g e s  i n  
which a x i a l  r o t a t i o n  o f  v a r y in g  degree  ta k es  p la c e*
8 6 .
I n  mm. ury, .a lly  in  sons e p e c ie a  o f  h i l l  .r e l ic ,  i s  
the c o i l i n g  t r u ly  p l a n i s p i r a l .  However th~*o uoes occu r  a 
predom inantly iurgo  group o f  forms i n  which the c o i l i n g  
approaches the p l a n i s p i r a l  mode, u s u a l ly  i n  the epliebio  
ox ncurJLo s t a g e s .
The Deuorid typo o f  c o i l i n g  was d o s ig n a t  id o r i g i n a l l y  by 
c c o t t ,  r c l i ^ r  ana t e l l e r  (1947) as  "endothyranoid" and l a t e r  
changed by t e l l e r  (I9b 0) to " p le c to g y r o id " .  d escr ib ed  as  
"a th r e e -d im e n s io n a l  f ig u r e  produced by a p o in t  moving in  
a plane so as to g en era te  a lo g a r i th m ic  s p i r a l  w h ile  tho  
piano i s  s im u lta n e o u s ly  r o ta te d  about :n a x is  p a s s in g  through  
thw c en tr e  o f  the  sp ir a l"  t h i s  mode o f  growth i c  i n  f a o t  
con cep tu a l ana has not been dem onstrated to o c c u r :  i t  i s  
indeou h ig h ly  im probable e x ce p t  ae a broad app rox im ation .  
O b serv a tion  shows the degree o f  "qrigulnr or r o t a t i o n a l  
d i s t o r t io n "  may vary  i r r e g u l a r l y  w i t h in  a s i n g le  " p le c to g y r o id "  
sp ec im en ’and iu  a. d i r e c t  v a r ia b le  o f  the  d iam eter i n  the more 
i r r j u l a r  form s. Thu term " p lec to g y ro id "  i s  th e r e fo r e  
su sp ec t  and i t  i s  p r e f e r a b l e  to r e f e r  to a p p rop r ia te  
specim ens a s  showing a h igh  d egree  o f  a x i a l  r o t a t i o n .
M oreover, a lth o u gh  specim ens showing a h igh  degree  o f  a x i a l  
r o t a t i o n  form a dominant group, a i l  s t a g e s  o f  t r a n s i t i o n  
e x i s t  to the dominant n e a r ly  p l a n i s p i r a l  group#
f i n a l l y  i n  the th ird  type o f  c o i l i n g ,  ( c o i l e d  p o r t io n  
fo l lo w s*  by r e c t i l i n e a r  as  i n  g n d o th v r a n e i io ) the t r a n s i t i o n  
from the n e p io n lc  c o i l e d  s t a g e s  to  the a e u l t  r e c t i l i n e a r
8 7 .
stag e  can bo in  thv ontogeny o f  on.: i n d i v i  dual.
In  th -  c h a r t  (T u liu  i)) I  hove aumnari:K.-d my v iew s on 
the modes o f  c o i l i n g  mid t h e i r  occurrence i n  the more 
im portant genera  o f  the :-ndothyrinae. The d e f i n i t i o n  o f  
genera iu  p u re ly  a r b itr a r y  f b e in g  c lo s e  ly  r e l a t e ; . - '  to  the  
dominant type* o f  c o i l i n g .
The T est d e l l .
O r ig in . There e x i s t s  two d ia m e t r ic a l ly  opposed  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f  the o r ig i n  o f  the w a i l  i n  the  
~nuotbyrinae* Brady (1870) d escr ib ed  the w a l l  as composed 
o f  c a lc a r e o u s  sand ("the  o n ly  sou rce  m a te r ia l  in  a l im esto n e  
sea") bound by c a lc a r e o u s  cement and licnoe im p lied  th a t  the 
en d oth yrin ae  were a g g lu t in a te d  form s, h i s  view  has been  
supported by Cushman, Henbeut and G lueesner , amongst 
o t h e r s .  I n  1879 von H o lle r  d o sc j ib e d  the w a i l  n o t o n ly  
as porous but us h av in g  a r i s e n  from tho d i r e c t  s e c r e t i o n  o f  
the protoplasm  and, i n  r ec e n t  y e a r a ,  he has boon supported  
by many a u th ors  in c lu d in g  H urlton  and GalLowuy. Gho 
freq u en t o ccu rren ce  o f  r e s o r p t io n  and o f  layux'ing i n  some 
e p e c ie c ,  may i n d i c a t e  th a t  the w a l l  a r i s e s  by d i r e c t  
s e c r e t i o n .
Com position an-i Mloro-. t r u c t u r e .  I t  i s  now g e n e r a l ly  agreed  
th at th~ w a l l  i s  composed o f  c a lc a r e o u s  p a r t i c l e s  bound by 
oalcureou* c*w _nt. A'oou (1949) d s c r ib e s  the t e s t  o f
j h letry i h  us b~ ing  titki' up "of v e iy  minute c r y s t a l s  o f  
c u lc i t e  h i  which the p a r t i c l e s  o f  c u l c t t e  are eq u id im on siona l  
subangular and c l o s e l y  f i t t e d  to g e th e r " ,  Although Z e l l e r ,  
G lass-n er , and h a u se i—Chernoueeova are i n  agreement w ith  
th is  d e f i n i t i o n  Cushman m a in ta in s  th a t  there  o ccu rs  i n  
every t e a t  a v a r ia b le  but sm all percentage  o f  a d v e n t i t io u s  
n o t a r ia l  which iu  revea led  i n  t h ln - o e c t io i i  and i n  the d i l u t e  
h yd roch lor ic  a c ia  te a t#  The in a d eq u a c ie s  o f  t h i s  t e s t  and 
the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  i n f i l t r a t e d  f o r e ig n  m a te r ia l  have been  
d iscu ssed  p r e v io u s ly  ( s e e  p. 2 1 . )  and should bv  r ecogn ised  
in  an a ssessm en t  o f  Cushman*a in te r p r e t a t io n *
The w a i l - s t r u c t u r e  o f  a l l  the  tru e  e n eo th y r id o  examined 
has proves to  be e n t i r e l y  ca iooroouo except in  th ose  c a s e s  
where d ia g e n e s la  o f  h o s t  sed im ents  has taken p l a c e .
^ndothyra cra su a  Brody i s  an apparent e x c e p t io n  b u t, as w i l l  
be shown l a t e r ,  i t  f a l l s  o u t s id e  the '~*ndot:yrinae.
Layering o f  the /vail# This f e a tu r e  was d e sc r ib ed  fo r  the  
f i r s t  time by d o o t t ,  Z e l l e r  and Z e l l e r  (1947) in  the  case  
o f  ^ndothvra b a l l e v i  (H a ll )#  They b e l ie v e *  t h i s  s p e c i e s  
e x h ib ited  a t y p i c a l  f U a u i i n e l l i d  w a l l  s t r u c tu r e  o f  t .c tu m ,  
oiupbanothecQ, ana in n e r  and o u te r  t e c t o r i a ,  the l a s t  b . i n ;  
referred  to  us the oupplemontary d* p o s i t s ,  Z e l l e r  (1910)  
d sc r ib ed  th e se  f u t u r e s  ao c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  both  
±4iaothyya and r l e o t o  gyre# He n o te s  th a t  "th- th ird  la y e r  
auy be a b s e n t " but tho r e l a t i o n  o f  t h i s  to  the o th e r s  i o
89 .
ruu- ' Ydwue*
I t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  th at luyeritvj; cnn be cs^en In on ly
0 few o f  tliu i l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f  r e c e n t  American papers*
A’ood (1949 p.&39) oaya "no B r i t i s h  specim ens o f  sn loth.yro
1 have ciu.-n chowu the throe la y e r s  i n  tho teat d e s c r i b e
I
by i#cottf R o lle r 9 uni h o lier  (1947)%
I n  tin a ttem p t to r e s o lv e  th o se  d isagreem ents  on 
morpliOLOe^y I  have obta in ed  from Dr.&eUer specim ens o f  
t y p ic a l  M ia a ia b ip t>ian endothyrinae  sa id  to pooaona a 
luyured v ta l l - u t r u c tu r e ,  ih o a c ,  from the >,ulen Lim estone  
o f  I l l i n o i s ,  show i n  t h in -u e o t io n  two buyers approxim ating  
to the tectum und the in n er  teo to r iu m  mentioned above  
(see  i e x t  f 1^*25) but no th ir d  la y e r  -  the d iuphunotheca  
-  iu  reco&niBublu, though the a o - o a l le d  supplem entary  
depooita  -  the fo u r th  la y e r  o f  Z e l l e r  -  are p r e sen t  in  
some caoeu*
Amongst B r i t i s h  specim ens examples o f  u la y ered  w a l l -  
s tr u c tu r e  have b een  observed from a n mb >r o f  l o c a l i t i e s  and 
one o f  the b e e t  .B r it ish  exam ples , from the upper purt o f  tho  
Avoniun d u c e e u s lo n ,  Avon Gorge, B r i a t o l ,  i s  shown i n  
Text f i 0'.B6.
ih e  c o m p o s it io n  o f  the in n e r  o f  th e se  two la y  re  -  the  
inner tu ctor iu m  - i s  se en  to  be the normal one o f  
fc^uidimensional g ra n u le s  o f  c a l c i t e  bound by cu lcnreouu  
Oeiaunt* ih e  o u te r  layer* «• the teotum -  i a  eim la r  but i s  
Very much f ln ^ r  i n  te x tu r e  u n a p p e a r s  to c o n ta in  a h ig h er
PLECTOGYRA
Text Fig. 25 Text Fig. 26
s
n
0 -5  MM. 0 - 5  MM.
PLECTOGYRA SP.-A M E R IC A N  
FORM SHOWING LAYERING OF
w all- s t r u c t u r e  c' t r a c e "P H O T O ).
PLEC TO G Y RA  S P . -A V O N  G O R G E , 
BRISTO L; SHOWING LAYERING O F  
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* *> 
Text Fig.27  S tructure of Secondary Deposits in 
Final Chamber of a plectoayrid.
o u te r  w a l l - su r f a c e  of final ch am b er
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proportion  o f  o r g a n ic  m a t e r ia l ,  I  b e l i e v e  th . tectum  
rep resen ta  an e x c e s s i v e  development o f  cement on the o u ts id  
o f  the t e s t ,
.Amongst some OOOO specim ens o f  the endothyrinae  
examined from the B r i t i s h  Lower C arboniferous t h i s  la y e r in g  
o f  the w a l l - s t r u c t u r e  can be demonstrated c o n c lu s iv e ly  
only i n  the la r g e r  s p e c ie s  o f  B le c to g y r a ,
I  b e l i e v e  th a t  tho d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  op in io n  between  
B f i t i s h  and American workers i s  duo to the f a c t  th a t  they  
have not been exam ining the same type o f  m a t e r ia l ,
American r e s e a r c h  has c e n tr e d ,  i n  the m ain, on the la r g e r  
p le c to g y r id s  where la y e r in g  i s  a t  a maximum d ve iop m en t.
Such forms have n o t  boon in c lu d ed  in t o  B r i t i s h  s t u d ie s  
u n t i l  now,
P e r f o r a t io n s ,  M a iler  (1878) f i r s t  rep orted  and i l l u s t r a t e d  
pores in  the w a l l  o f  endothyrinae but h i s  record s  have b .e n  
doubted by many l a t e r  workers in c lu d in g  Henbest (1 9 3 1 ) .
S c o t t ,  Z e l l e r  and Z e l l e r  ( 1 9 4 7 ) ,  however, noted the p resen ce  
o f  numerous c l o s e l y  packed, very  f in e  dark l i n e s  o r ie n ta t e d  
at r ig h t  a n g le s  to the e p ith e o a  i n  the  d iaphanotheca o f  
P le o t o iy r a  b a l l e y ! ♦ They regard*d th e se  a3 pore c a n a ls  
which had been f i l l e d  w ith  f o r e ig n  m atter  but doubted i f  
they were ind n t i c a l  w ith  th ose  recoi*d d by H o l l e r ,  tfoud 
(1 9 4 9 ) ,  how ever, co n s id ered  the w a i ls  to be im p erfo ra te  -  
a view su b seq u e n t ly  accepted  by Z e l l e r  (19BO) and confirm ed
I. *■•4 X j obswi'vuwioi'iu.
Alt . r a t io n  o f  thu Tu^t d o l l ,  ,»oou (1949) exprou .ed the view  
that wi t  i s  uot p o s s ib le  to soy whether the t o u t  o f  
..nuotjc/ra bau r u c r y u t a l l i e e d  from a m in u te ly  e x y u ts l l in G  
1 t e s t  or was s e c r e te d  in  n e a r ly  i t a  p resen t  s t a t e " .  X regard  
tho normal s t r u c tu r e  o f  equidiraenuional g r a in s  o f  c a i o i t e  
bound by c a lc a r e o u s  cement au primary or e s s e n t i a l l y  so  
for tho f o l lo w in g  r ea u o n a t-
U )  n o c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  would lead  to  the d e s t r u c t io n
o f  the la y ered  type o f  w a l l  i n  a manner independent  
o f  s t r u c t u r a l  p a t te r n .
( i i )  fiumeroua cauoa occur o f  undothyrinae showing the  
u su a l  n u l l -u t r u o t u r e  i n  e l i d e s  c o n ta in in g  normal 
membera o f  the f ib r o u s  w a lled  archaodiueidB  and in  
s l i d e s  c o n ta in in g  a l t e r e d  members o f  the uamo group,
( i i i )  Aa f a r  au I  con a s c e r t a in  r c c r y u t u l i i u a t i o n  o f  the  
ueaiiiient le a d s  to a fa d in g  o f  forra in  i l l ;
.-n^othyrinue au aeon in  Text f i g . I .
A c lu t io n o i  1**s t r u c t u re to  dlo^j^gifi_c^_ti^n. I t  iu  now apparent
that the genua ;,n-.iothyra oa conceived  by Dvudy an i oth. r 
early  workers wao p o l y p h y l e t i o .  G laeu .n .x  ( I 9 4 t )  no teo  
that kauuer-Oharnououova haa i.1utinguiuh~d threw groupa 
w ith in  tho o r i g i n a l  l i r d t u  o f  the genua, th*; one t y p i f i e d  
jwbowmami i  P h i l l i p s ,  the second by 'lobulu3  ( i c h w o ld ) ,  
and tho th ir d  by . .craaoO Bra iy ,  k ,c r a s s a lirady and a l l i e d
h o . n o t  p ro p -r ly  a sc r ib ed  to the su b fam ily  
(see p« 129 J aru th-> v a r ia t io n s  in  v ia l l - s tr u a tu r e  o f  tho 
r e -d e f in e d  -adoth yrinae  are o i i . i l a r  to  th oe- which take  
place w i th in  the F u su liir id a e , They arc v a r ia t io n s  o f  
texture  and a r r a n ^ n - n t  w ith in  the one buaio type o f  w a l l -  
str u c tu r e  ana, though o f  g e n e r ic  im portance, do not  
r ep resen t  inaepond nt isoiaorphous s t o c k s ,
bumi-^ry o f  .Vull-~>tructure»
( i )  Probably a r i s i n g  by d ir e c t  a e c r u t io n  the w a ll  io  
composed o f c l o s e l y  compact, ocju iiiraensionn l, sut>- 
a n ju lu r  c:rainu o f  c u l c i t a  bound by c a lc a re o u s  
cement #
( i i )  V a r ia t io n  i n  ^ r a in - o i s e  and in c r e a s e  o f  cement
may lead to  a layered  s t r u c tu r e ,  ao in  V ic e to  tyra 
b a i l e y j  ♦
( i i i )  llo p e r fo r a t io n s  aru p resen t  in  th<- >ndothyrinae
and the normal w all-utruQ tuxvi, go d tocr ib ed  ubovc, 
has una r^xme l i t t l e  or no r e c r y L t a l l i s a t i o n #
( i v )  ho a g g lu t in a te d  forms e x ia t  w ith in  tho .naoth yrin ae  
au now re-d o  f in e d #
Thu p resen ce  o f  "secondary" d p o s i t s  -  the o u te r  
tcctoriu m  or supplem entary d p o s i t a -  i n  the .neothyrinu e  
has buen noted  by s e v e r a l  a u th o r s .  They are known in  
^rkiothyra aenau a t r i o  to  (flue p , i o i  ) ,  in  K i l l s r e 1 1 a
^uconaar:
lP4 d) till'4 rugiuii t h e i r  maximum wievelopmsnt in  
VI'-otof'c/ra ( t e l l u r  19 bG).
A t r ia l  median s e c t i o n s  o f  specim ens probably b e lo n g in g  
to P le c to g y r a  b a i l e y i  ( I la l l )  r e v e a l  the form o f  th ese  
d e p o s i t s  i n  t h e i r  f u l l e s t  e x p r e s s io n .  Because o f  
r e so r p t io n  i n  tho e a r l i e r  chambers they are b e s t  se en  i n  
the i i n u l  p o r t io n  o f  the t e s t ,  where tho d p o s i t  takes  the  
form o f  an a n t e r io r ly  curved e r e sc e n t ifo r m  s h ie ld  l y in g  
s l i g h t l y  p o s t e r i o r  to  the a p e r tu r a l  fa c e  ( s e e  Text f i g . 2 7 ) .  
This s h ie ld  hue i t s  maximum h e ig h t  on the median l in e  and 
becomes lower towards the u m b il ic i*  Although t h i s  s h ie ld  
r e p r e se n ts  tho maximum development d e p o s i t s  o f  t h i s  type  
are f r e q u e n t ly  act-.n as nodes or r iu g e s  or os mere th ic k e n in g s  
o f  the chamber f l o o r s .  As such they may e x h i b i t  an o r i g i n a l  
form o r  i n d i c a t e  p a r t i a l  r e s o r p t io n ,  a f e a tu r e  p r e v a le n t  i n  
the e a r l i e r  whorls*
Having t h e i r  maximum development in  the f i n a l  chamber 
these  d p o s i t s  appear to  form a b a f f l e - p l a t e  behind the  
aperture so th a t  no d ir e c t  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  the e x t e r i o r  
e x i s t s .  As new chambers are added they undergo r e s o r p t io n  
to in c r e a s e  the h e ig h t  o f  the tu r n sI  anc the v e s t i b u l a r  
ch aracter  d is a p p e a r s .
P re v io u s  authors have regarded th ese  d e p o s i t s  as 
secondary i n  o r i g i n  but I  nm ind eb ted  to P r o fe s so r  tfoou fo r  
the s u g g e s t io n  th a t  they  may r e p r e se n t  an i n t e g r a l  part  
o f  tho chamber w a l l  and hence be prim ary. I t  may be th a t
o r .
p.® n new chamber i s  add c! not o n ly  i s  tho outer  w a l l  and 
aperturul fa c e  formed but a lay  or t continuous w ith  the  
outor w a i l ,  i s  d e p o s i te d  a lo n g  tho f l o o r  o f  tho new chamber 
and am a r id g e  behind the a p er tu rn l  op en in g . Theme J p o s i t s  
have an id  n t i c a l  n ic r o - s tr u o t u r e  w ith  that o f  the o u te r  w a l l ,  
and r e s o r p t io n  not o n ly  a f f e c t s  them but a ls o  the in n er  p a r ts  
of the primary s e p ta .  Further ev id en ce  on the p o s s ib le  
l a t e r a l  c o n f lu e n c e  o f  sep ta  and d e p o s i t s  i s  n e c e ss a r y  b efore  
a f i n a l  d e c i s io n  on the s t a t u s  o f  th e se  d e p o s i t s  can be madt . 
Hence they aru p r o v i s i o n a l l y  d escr ib ed  as '’secon d ary” .
A lthough C e l la r  (I9b 0 )  has a tta ch ed  a s t r a t ig r a p h i c a l  
value to t h i s  c h a r a c te r  o f  "secondary” d e p o s i t s  I  have not  
been a b le  to f in d  ev id en ce  o f  t h i s  i n  the B r i t i s h  m a t e r ia l  
examined.
R e la t io n sh ip  to the  F u s u l in id a e .i n  i mi ■ ii 11 ii    .
Ihe s i m i l a r i t i e s  th a t  e x i s t  between the .ndothyrinae  
and the F u su l in id a e  nay be summarised t -
( i )  The w a l l s  o f  both  groups are cuLcnreoum and o f  
s im i la r  s t r u c t u r e .
( i i )  Ti.e s e p ta  are mere In cu rv in ga  o f  the s p i r a l - w a l l  
whose growth, i s  d is c o n t in u o u s  i n  both  c a s e s .
( i i i )  ..ach group e x h i b i t s  r e s o r p t io n  ana has "second ary” 
d e p o s i t s .
( i v )  A median tu n n e l  i s  p resen t  i n  both ro u p s .
(v )  C e r ta in  f u s u l i a i d s  have an i r r e g u l a r l y  c o i l e d
Juvenorium resem b lin g  en u o th y r id s  showing u h igh
c r is l  ::qt a t I o n  o f  e o i l i n  g
Idest author a c o n s id e r  th e se  grounds as s u f f i c i e n t  
evidence fox’ reg a rd in g  the Lndothyrinae as u n o c e tr a i  to  the  
F uoulin idae. r e c e n t l y  Z e l l e r  (1910) has questioned  t h i s  
r e la t io n s h ip  on vex iou^  m o rp h o log ica l  c o n tr a s t s  in c lu d in g  
apvrturai and w a l l  s t r u c t u r e s ,  tun nel form, the manner o f  
r eso r p t io n , s e p t a l  s t r u c t u r e ,  and the p o s i t i o n  o f  "secondai’y 11
i
deposits*
Aid 1 s t  a g r e e in g  w ith  Z e l l e r  that th e se  d i f f e r e n c e s  are  
s u f f i c i e n t  to regard the two groups as d i s t i n c t ,  I  th in k  th ere  
ia a good d e a l  o f  supplementex'y s u g g e s t io n  i n  th ese  d i f f e r e n c e s  
that a c lo s e  r e l a t io n s h ip  e x i s t s  between them. Thus the  
endothyrinae a lrea d y  e x h i b i t  a tendency to  c lo s e  the a p ertu re  
in tne forms p o s s e s s in g  a v e s t i b u l e  and a n t i c ip a t e  the  
complete elo^ux'j o f  the ap er tu re  i n  the F u s u l in id a e ,  where 
pores a -e  f u n c t i o n a l l y  e q u iv a le n t .
fr tea t ig ra p h ica l .i.ange and Ueo^i-aphical d i s t r i b u t i on.
The sndo th y r in a e  are known to  ocour i n  i ievon ian  rocks  
end they a p p a re n t ly  became e x t i n c t  towards the end o f  the  
i’cra ian . f i d  a a s i c  r eco rd s  o f  the group are from the  
Bcllerophon L im estone o f  the A lps which i s  known now xo be 
of ^sim ian a g e .  Chapman*a r eco rd s  o f  i ih a e t ic  and L ia s s io  
sp ec ies  arc u n r e l i a b l e .
These forms must be amongst the most w idespread o f  
foram in ifera  s in c e  they are known abundantly  i n  the Upper
9 7 .
Jtelacozoic o f  Worth and ^outli America, the B r i t i s h  I s l e s  
oru the -.uropuan an i ; icd ltorann con  a r e a s , c e n t r a l  uru e a s t e r n  
jiuouia, tliw Far - u s t ,  ana A u s t r a la s ia .
j y u t u m a t i c  F a i a ^ o a t o l o . n ;  o f  t h e  ,n  J o  t h y r i n a e .
The p r e sen t-d a y  s y s t e m s t ie s  o f  the ,n j o  th yr in ae  i n  in  
many vvuyj p r o v i s i o n a l ,  and tho c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  tu op tee  can 
be ro^aruod o n ly  as  temporary t i t  may r e q u ire  d r a s t i c  r e v i s i o n  
with fu r th e r  work.
e s s e n t i a l l y  I  have co n cen tra ted  on a r e v i s i o n  o f  tho 
-nuothyrinae p r e v io u s ly  i ,j e o c>Tiisod i n  B r i t a i n .  Although  
many new forms huv- been d isc o v e r e d  d u i ' in ; t lu  pro u.\jss o f  
th is  work t h e i r  f u l l  d e s c r ip t io n  a w a its  fur  tho. m o rp h o lo g ica l  
( in o lu d in j  b io m u tr io u l)  s tu d y .  They e r e ,  n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  o f  
80mo e tr u t i^ r u p h io u l  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  The new sp*;eieo ere c te d  
r e su lt  from the r e v i s i o n  o f  p r e v io u s ly  d e c o . ib e d  B r i t i s h  
-ndotliyri n e e .
ir laea .n or
IwwmL^  ^ l QetiTK3r 
Jf-X)THYhI!TA j emend.
Genuu Brown 1845
Type s p e c i e s i  .nJothvra bowman! Brown 1845 (non P h i l l i p s
1 8 4 0 ) .
aPdothyra Brown 1843 (non P h i l l i p s  1040 p . 2 7 7 ) .
^ u otljv ra  (p a r t )  Braey 1070 an.; o t h e r s •
Jaivo lu t in g  (p a r t )  o f  au th or  a*
fcn lo n ln a  (p a r t )  n ichwuld 1800 (non d fO rb ip iy  IQ2C).
98.
jueuC ilptions To..t fra*,, c l o s e —c o i l e d ,  o f tu n  com p lete ly  
In v o lu te ,  i n  c u r ly  utu e e  e x h i b i t in g  a v a r y in g  u g r .; , o f  
a x ia l  r o t a t i o n  i n  c o i l i n g  une becoming la r g e ly  p la n io p ir a l  
in  a d u lt  s t a g e s ;  chambers numerous, d i s t i n c t ,  s im p le ;  w a l l  
conipoucu o f  eq u id im en s io n sI  c a l c i t e  g r a in s  bound by c a lc a r e o u s  
cement, no pores or  e u v c n t i t io u o  m a tter ;  e x t e r i o r  sm oothly  
f in i s h e d ;  a p ertu re  s im p le ,  t y p i c a l l y  narrow, a t  base o f  
op crtu ra l f a c e .
ju lo tr lb u t io n t The known range o f  the genua o s  d e f in ed  hero  
appears to  be from the m iddle o f  the Lower d u rb on iforou s  
up to the Lower Fermian.
gem arks > A grea t  ut.a l o f  the confused s y s te m u t lc s  o f  the  
-mio th y r in a e  a r i s e s  from th e  o r ig i n a l  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the  
type. Brown's* o r i g i n a l  a s s ig n a t i o n  a p p a ren tly  r e s te d  on a 
manuscript b e lo n g in g  to  P h i l l i p s ,  to  whom the genus wao 
a s c r ib e s .  P h i l l i p s  name b e in g  unpublished and n o t  a v a i l a b l e ,  
the jciiuu clt3urly  i s  Brow n's.
Brown's o r i g i n a l  d e s c > ip t io n  and f i g u r e s  are inad eq uate  
for a com plete  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  the g en u s . Moreover the typo  
specimens o f  the typo s p e c i e s  are regarded ao b e in g  l o s t .  
lLo whole q u e s t io n  i s  a t  tho  p r e sen t  time being; s tu d ie d  by 
Nr.O,*f.Qvcy but no comments or  f u l l e r  u s c r i p t io n e  have been  
Published .
I n  the  c ircu m sta n ces  and fo r  the time h  i n :; I  f o l lo w  
S e l le r  (IPbO) and, on the b a s i s  o f  a v a i la b le  e v id e n c e ,
Regard th e  type  s p a d e s  us l a r g e ly  p l n n i s p ir o i  an-j covered
9 9 ,
b y  t l i w  p r o v i s i o n a l  g e n e r i c  d e s c r i p t i o n  ,Xv  n  a b o v e ,
. . n d o t h y r u  d o v i s c l l a  a p . n o v .
Tuxt fig,*28
„ndo th  ra g lo b o lu o  (p o r t )  Brouy 1373 d *63,
...njoilv/ru fd ob u lu s  (p a r t )  Brudy 1376 (non Nonionir.o 'lob o luo
^ c T u ^ n .^ n ; —
U c o c r ip t lo m  1‘e s t  f r e e ,  moa r a t e l y  la r g e ,  n a u t i l o i d ,  *3 i«oo id a i|  
low r a te  o f  a x i a l  r o t a t io n  o f  c o i l i n g  un.i s ill  j l it iy  aoy iaro tr icu i  
with l a t e r  wliorle appearing  to  cro so  over  p lane o f  t o a t j  t h i s  
emphasised e x t e r n a l ly  by preounoe o f  u m b ilicu s  on one s i d e ,  
r e v e a lin g  u. t a i l s  o f  e a r l i e r  e o i l o ,  and by i n d i s t i n c t  
u m b ilica l  se p r o o a io n  on o t h e r .
I n  a d u lt  3jt w h or le ,  show ing r e g u la r  ana gradual in c r e a s e  
in  u iae  ana a lm ost com p lete ly  embraoingj l u s t  h u lf -w h o r l  
showing growtli i r r u g u l e n i t y ,  Number o f  ohni.ibore i n  f i n a l  
whorl 14 , i n  p en u lt im a te  11 , ^iem uter o f  proloculum  0 ,0  lmu, 
but d e t a i l s  o f  uimorphitsm unknown* Ohambu;, mod r a t e l y  l a r > ,  
creu aen tio  i n  form w ith  a u u b -r o o ta n ju lo r  o u t l i n e  i n  i .ed ian  
s e c t io n |  towuruu a p e r tu r a l  end chambers i n f l a t e d ,  r e l a t i v e l y  
la rg e , and s l i g h t l y  i r r e g u la r  i n  p o o i t io n .  fu tu r e s  t h in ,  
u^preu ed l i n e u ,
aep tu  th iee-c ju artex  u h e ig h t  o f  whorl in  ien  ;th an i 
about on<j-ijuaiter bruudth o f  a d ja c en t  clumbers in  th ic k n e ss  | 
in c l in e d  u t  about 70 U g r o s s  on s i d e s  o f  chuuib r. but alm ost  
v e r t i c a l  to tl e tangent o f  the o u ter  w a l l  a lo n g  th~ p e r ip h e r u l  
l in e j  tu p J i in g  s l i g h t l y  i n  o u t l i n e  and o f t  n th ickened  a t
ENDOTHYRA




ENDOTHYRA DAVISELLA SR NOV. 
Q. H O L O T Y PE  “ LATERAL VIEW. DIAGRAM O F  A PER TU R A L VIEW.
Text Fig.29 s h o w i n g  d i s c r e p a n c i e s  in  b r a d y ’s  f i g u r e  o f  e n d o t h y r ^
I
Q. H O LO TY PE -LATERAL b . APERTURAL VIEW C . APERTURAL VIEW AS
SU BTILISSIM A .
VIEW. AS SHOWN BY BRADY O BSERVED IN H O LO TY PE. 
C PL .V I, FIG .9  >
Text Fig. 3 0
0-5 MM.
ENDOTHYRA RADIATA CBRADY).
0 . LATERAL V IE W -T Y P IC A L  S C O T T IS H  
_  SPEC IM EN ;
U d ia g r a m  o f a p ERTURAL
VIEW.
t h o i r  b a s u s |  f j x B . x i  b y  o n  i r u ’o L . d n j  o f  o u t . a  w a l l .  P e r i p h e r y  
b r o o d  a n a  u a o o t h l , .  r o u n d e d )  p e r i p h e r a l  m a r  ; i n  w i t h  f a i n t  
l o b u l a t i o n #  ^ u r f u o e  s m o o t h  a n d  ^ l a o s y .  A ' u l l  c o m p o s e d  o f  
g r a n u l e s  o f  c a l c i t e  b o u n d  b y  c a l c a r e o u s  ceraentj w e a k  
m a n i f e s t a t i o n  o f  " s e c o n d a r y  d f p o s i t o " #  A p v . r t u r a l  fa c e  
u a y i a u i a t r i c o l ,  w i t h  a p e r t u r e  a  l o w  c r e 8 c  . n t i f 0 i.xi o p e n i n  ; a t  
base •
iiimenaiono i
i l a x #  b l a m e  t e r #  M i n #  d o m e  t e r #  T h i c k n c
IiOlotypo# 0.48mm. 0.42m n. 0
. . f - lo b u lu s#
E l*uuy ' a I  • f l ^ • 7• 0#47 iolh 0#4«5mm. 0,
w co tt ia h  jpeciidcna#
Av^ruje o f  ou fonaa# (0#db-0#Unm) # (0#31-0#4Lam ). -
r e p o s i t o r i e s  e t c t
] io lo ty p e i G eo l .^ u rv .u co t la n d  C o l l e c t i o n  G l i d e  IJo# R.996G.
jype L o c a l i t y  % Main L im estone, P o n ie l  7Vater, Lanarkshire#
L l o t r l b u t lo n i C h a r a c t e r i s t ic  o f  the Upper Avoniun o f  the  
N orth -£u stern  P rov in ce  \ i n  ~>cotiand, abundant i n  the Lower 
Umuutons Group* and recorded from o e v e r a l  l o c a l i t i e s  in  
the Upper Lim estone Gi'oup#
^ m a r k e t i : # d a v io c i ia  rep reaen tu  p art o f  the m a te r ia l  rroupeu 
by Lrauy under h ie  . .  - lo b u lu s  but i t  i s  not the sumo os  
Npnlonina , lo  b o lu s  d* .ichwald which i s  a sm a ller  form , has  
® d i f f e r e n t  arrangement o f  w horls un i c o i l i n  *9 un i f  wer 
chambero#




1 0 2 .
The a s y m .e try  io  n o t w o ll ge n i n  m edian e m o tio n . 
x.uj to  v a r ia b le  w e a th e rin g  the s u tu re s  may show u j  th in  l i n e *  
as brotiu banes* o r  us r id g e s .
-n d o th y ru  o u b tilla G lm a  Brudy ( I d 7b p .  101 ) .  
r e s p i t e  rep e u te u  s e a rc h  t h is  s p e c ie s  io  re p re s e n te d  
by o s in g le  specim en* th e  h o lo ty p e *  from  tli„  B ro e k ley  l o c a l i t y  
in  L a n a rk s h iro • The u ia c re p a n e ie o  betw een tliu  f ig u r e s  ^ v  en 
by Brauy ( B l . V l . f i g . 9a * b ) anJ th e  obaei'V ej shape o re  shown 
in  T e x t P i g .2 9 .
i l l ,1 h o lo ty p s  appears  to  be a r o t a l i i d *  p o s s ib ly  
in fe r a b le  to  the  genus d y r o lu ln a . I n  v iew  o f  the  la c k  o f  
c o n firm a to ry  re c o rd s *  tlio  v e ry  good s ta te  o f  p r e s e rv a t io n *  
the g e n e ra l m orphology and the known c o n ta m in a tio n  o f  th  1 
Brody C o l le c t io n *  I  uoubt v e ry  much i f  t h is  sp ee ieu  i s  a  
true C a rb o n ife ro u s  fo i 'u r a ln ife r .  I n  any cnee i t  c a n ro t be 
re fo rro u  to th e  i ,n d o tl iy r in a o .
-n co th yra  r o d la ta  g3ra d y ) 1869 .
T e x t f i g .3 0
Involuting radiota Brady 1869 p.379.
urobius ru u iQ tu  T B ru d v ) G allow ay and H o r lto n  1923 .
^ o s o r^ p tio n i Tout f r e e *  o f  m oderate s iz ^ ,  n a u t i lo id *  
c ie c o iu a l*  l a t e r a l l y  com pressed. C o i l in g  la r g e ly  p la n io p i r a l  
but a s l ig h t  d j r e u  o f  a x ia l  r o t a t io n  le a s e  to  an e q u a lly  
flU g h t auyxnmeti*y go th a t  chambers adopt an in v o lu te  p a t te r n  
one s id e  and subtend a s m a ll u m b ilic u s  on o th e r .
ENDOTHYRA-
Text Fig. 31 R E L A T I O N S H I P  b e t w e e n  e . r a d i a t a  1 E. DAVISELLA 
- o v e r l o p  of s ca t t e r»o reos  showing t r an s i t i on .
B a t e d  on SS spec imens  f rom one local i ty .
A
0 - 6  T
X E. r o d i o t a .  
•  E .davi se l lo .
0 - 3 -
0  2
0*70*60 -50-40-30*2
M in .d i am e te r  C in mmJ
B.
U 16
0*2 0 -3 0 -4




Prom whorls, slow ly une r^gulurly inoreuuin g in
buijht with a v a r ia tio n  in  la s t  four chambers .iue to very 
sligh t asymmetry auu not to change In  growth-rute; whorls 
almost com pletely embracing, appearing In c r o ss -se c t io n  aa 
inverteu chevron-shaped with curved margins. Humber o f  
chunbsru in  f in a l  whorl 17-10, in  penultimate 113, iom eter 
of prolocuium O.Odmin* Chambers long, narrow, rud iu l and 
a ligh tly  curved, tapering toward um bilica l re 'ion and with  
rectangular o u tlin e  in  m ed ian-seetion ,
Jutures th in , fu lu t , curved to s tr a ig h t , depressed Hr. s ,
^epta extending down about three-quarters hoi ht o f whorl, 
oome o n e-th ir s  to one-quarter an th ick  as width o f  adjacent 
chombero; uomctimes with bulbous ex trem itie s;  in  early  part 
rouial but in  f in a l  portion longer, thinner and in c lin ed  
at about s ix ty  uegruea; periphery markedly an.jular to sub- 
angular except in  case or f in a l  chambers, and tauri'in a smooth 
curve* surface smooth and glaaBy* Well homogeneous, composed 
of granules o f  o a lc ite  bound by calcareous cement, lo y e r in ;
Present in  rare cases* Apertux'al face asymmetrical and 
aperture, low orescuntiform  opening at base*
IflgUmplOTin t
Max,diameter* Min. i  enactor, Thlckncgg.
red sp ec ,
^‘Uuy r l . V . , 0*4?mu. 0 , *jDcu.;• O.lOmrn*
^ • l l a ,  b ,
joottish spec*
Ub specimens 0*4 4a* 0*40mm, 0,C0r«U;.
from on  ^ lo c a l i t y )  (..-angc 0 .3 1 -0 ,61mm) hangs 0,&3-0.buna* -  -  -
ENDOTHYRA
Text Fig.32  V ariation In E. r a d ia ta  B rady






5 16 17 18 19 2 0
N o .  o f  c h a m b e r s  i n  f i n a l  w h o r l .
22
B.
0 - 5 - - •  • •  •%
•  •  • •» • •  • •
•  • •  ••  • •
0 - 4 -
•  •
0 - 3 -
0-2
0 -70  2 0  5 0  60  3 0 -4
M i n .  d i a m e t e r  C l n  m m . )
lOti.
d i s t r i b u t i o n s P i r s t  appears about the mi a le  o f  the Lower 
O arboniferous i n  tho horth~.Veot P r o v in c e |  i n  dcotlond  i t  
ranges from the top  o f  the C a lc ife r o u o  Landatone d o r ie s  to  
tho Upper Lim estone Group*
iiemarka * Braey no tea  th e  c lo s e  r e l a t io n s h ip  th a t  e x i s t e d  
between g lo b u lu s  and , ♦ r a d ia ta * This r e l o t io n s h ip  i s  shown
in  g r a p h ic a l  form i n  Text P ig * 3 l  and the v a r i a t i o n  that  
occurs i n  ;>«rauiata i s  shown i n  Text P ig*3B .
This s p e c i e s  has not been p laced  i n  l i l l l o r e i l a  because  
Of the low number o f  w horls end tho d e f i n i t e  asymmetry o f  
c o il in g #  n e v e r t h e l e s s  to g e th e r  ^ ,d a v i s o I l a  and . . r a d ia t a  
ehovu a tx^nd towards the f e a t u r e s  which d i s t i n g u i s h  
M il lo r e i ia  and are o f  im portance a s  p h y lo g e n e t ic  l i n k s .
Genus Ph,CTO(;m Z e l l e r  1910.
Typo s p e c i e s *  1- l e o to  gyra p l e c t o  rvrn Z e l l e r  (I9b0 p*3)*
^ndotliyra  ( p a r t )  Brady UJ70 ana o th e r s  (non Brown 1 8 4 3 ) .  
l io ta l ia  " l i a l l  1830 (non Lamarck 1804)*
In v o lu t in g  ( p a r t )  o f  authors*
I te a c i ip t io n i T e s t  u i o c o ld a l ,  u m b il le a te  on one oi.-jv , broadly  
round .d i c o i l e d  i n  a th r e e -d im e n s io n a l  s p i r a l  w ith  a h ig h  
degree o f  a x i a l  x*otation | chambers n tine to u s ,  c o m p le te ly  
unbracing, i n f i a t e d |  s u tu r e s  w e l l -u  f i n e d |  w a l l  compose.) o f  
CGlcaivous granu lu s b a u d  by c a lc a r e o u s  cem ent, o f t e n  showing  
la yer in g , im p e r fo r a te  and w ith  no a d v e n t i t io u s  m a t e r ia l ,  
*6aoonaaryw d‘ p o s i t s  f r e q u e n t ly  p r e s e n t |  u p er tu r n l  fa c e  
Boyiaiueirioai w ith  a p er tu re  low, s l i t - l i k e ,  ut c en tr  . o f  b u sc .
107*
biatributioni Known throughout the Lower darboniferous 
of Britain aru the Liiauio sip pi on of Amsriou, th is genus 
exhibits u wid range o f variation and appears to bo o f  
value in  utrotijruphical subdivision o f thu la tter  area -  
600 S e l l e r  ( l cJbO).
ion arks i I have ucmonatroted above that no ono type of 
coiling i s  characteristic o f a particular genus in  the 
Jindothyrinac and that, on th is critex'ion, the difference 
between ^ndothyra and P iecto^ ra  i s  largely arbitrary. 
Nevertheless I regard the difference o f moJe of co ilin g  
combined with other aspects o f the morphology as su ffic ien t  
to warrant separate generic recognition# This recognition  
la, however, purely provisional u n til the morphology of 
the type o f «>ndothyx*Q i s  sa tis fa c to r ily  determined#
In post British  work nearly a l l  forme o f th is genus 
have been placed under ^niothyra bowmtmni Brsuy. A large 
nuaber o f new foxrns found in  tho Borth-^estsm Province 
ore to be described at u la ter  date#
Plecto ?/ro balleyf (B oll) (18£6 p .24).
Text fig#33# 
fcotalla b a iley l Ilall 1856.
i4uotiffia baileyj (h a ll) tfh itfleld  138b, honbeat 1931 and
o th e r s #
g&othyru bowxianrl (part) Brasy 1876 and others*
jhscpipttr>n» Test free , large, n ou tilo id , la tera lly  campreu. ed| 
°°lling uhowe high degree of ax ia l rotation oo that la tera l
108.
view way vuxy from c i r c u l a r  to  e l l i p s o i d a l  x i t h  a d i e t i n c t
um bilicus on o t i c  a l e e  u i u  with o  c o m p l e x  o f  t h ^  in n e r  c h a m b e r s
uhordnj i n  a sh a llo w  u m b i l ic a l  eep reeu io n  on the o th ^ r .
\
About 4  w h o r ls i  e x h i b i t in g  g gradual and re yular 
itioreuao i n  volume ana h e i g h t .  9 chambers i n  f i n a l  whorl 
ana approx im ate ly  8 i n  p u n o lt im atu . js t a i l s  o f  proloculum  
aim e a r l i e r  chambers obscure due to  c o i l i n  In  median 
auction chambers eub-»rcctanguiar i n  o u t l i n e ,  one f i n a l  
chambers ten d in g  to  o v e r la p  i n t o  u m b ilicu s  p a r t ly  due to  
asymmetry o f  c o i l i n g  ana p a r t ly  to  l a t e r a l  p r o lo n g a t io n  
of chamber's*
S u tu res  d i s t i n c t ,  depi’ertsed, a lm ost s t r a i g h t  l i n e s ,  
sep a ra t in g  s l i g h t l y  i n f l a t e d  ehumbwra. I n t e r n a l l y  s e p ta  
th in , p e r p e n d ic u la r  on median p lan e  but in c l i n e d  up to  
70 a g r e e s  l a t e r a l l y J  same tw o -th ir d s  h e ig h t  o f  whorl i n  
length and about o n e - s i x  w idth  o f  a d ja c en t  chambers i n  
th ic k n ess !  i n  median s u c t io n  fr e q u e n t ly  with cuspate  term in a l  
w e l l i n g *
i 'e i ip h c r y  broad and sm oothly rounded; p e r ip h e r a l  margin  
with s l i g h t  lo b u lu t io n *  su r fa c e  smooth end o f t e n  waxy, 
f a l l  homogeneous, o f  gra n u le s  o f  e a l o i t e  boun. by 
calcareous cement and showing la y e r in g ;  w ell-dev-e loped  nodes  
Gtia ria.-;es o f  "secondary" d e p o s i t s  on f l o o r s  o f  chambers 
wu b u f f l e - p l a t e  behind a p e r tu r e ;  e f f e c t  o f  r e s o r p t io n  
apparent. A p ertu ra l fa c e  i n f l a t e d  end asym m etrica l w ith  low ,
PLECTOGYRA
PLECTOGYRA BAILEY! C HALL > -  TYPICAL SCOTTISH  SPECIMEN 
0  LATERAL VIEW
b  APERTURALVIEW -  DIAGRAMMATIC
110.
craaiiwiJtifOi'sai e c ce n tr ic a l ly  s ituated aperture leu i ing  
into ves t ibu le*
IftmonslQiia *
M m  ♦ l io a o  t e r  * M lt u ^ a n e t c r . T h ick n ess .
Ava-tye o f  30 0 .7 4 a a # 0,64mm. 0,26mn..
^eottieh ^pece* (0 * 6 1 -0 .85mm)* (0*42-G ,?hE n). (0  . 1 9 - 0 , 29m; }) •
lopotype. i i r i t .
MObuurn C o l l .  O.OOmnu 0,67m;»:* 0.24mm.
R e t r ib u t io n i I n  the North-W estern P rov ince  t h i s  s p e c ie s  
ranges from the Iro d u o tu s  corru gato -h em isp h er icu e  Zone to  
the middle o f  the* Libunophyllum Zone* I n  Scotlan d  i t  has 
been recorued from the upper part o f  the C a lc i fe r o u s  
iiendutonw d o r ie s  and the Lower port o f  the  Lower Limestone  
Group*
kemrkB * The o s  to  r i a l  examined in c lu d e s  some from the type  
loca lity  o f  the  gpergcn Limestone o f  Iow a, U .d .A ,
Bracy grouped t h i s  s p e e le a  w ith in  h i e  .ndothyrn bovvpianni. 
hmbcat (1 9 3 1 )  and o th e r s  have su ggested  th a t  t h i s  in  a 
uiatimjt form und, leaving examined topotype m a ter ia l#  I  m  
convinced th a t  they  are  c o r r e c t#
P le c t o  gyro op.nov*  
lHYQlutina lo b a t a Brady 1369 p#379#
ii&4oth/ru 'bouxaamii ( p a r t )  Braey 1376 and o th ers  (non Brown 1 8 4 3 ) .
ihe d i f f i c u l t i e s  a r i s i n g  out o f  the e a r ly  taxonomic  
Hatory o f  the genus m J o th y r a  hove been dlooucned a lrea d y  
98.  ) I t  con be s t a t e d  q u ite  d e f i n i t e l y  thu t the forms 
S c r ib ed  by Brady (1876# P*92) as .m othyrQ  bowiaani are not
I l l ,
the eeofui ar tho«e o r i g i n a l l y  f ig u r e d  or*d d escr ib ed  by 
Brown, rbv. former are r e fe r a b le  to the g-nu.-j r  l ee to ?;ra ,
Borne to r , b a l l s y !  and o th e r s  to  new s p e c i e s ,  and one o f  
o f  the ta sk s  to be c a rr ie d  out by & r,0 ,u .O vey  i n  h i e  
leecu rc li  on the  type o f  j :Jo thvra w i l l  be a red e c r ip t lo n  
of hxa-.y1© sp e c i i  ens under t h i e  new g e n e r ic  h ea d in g ,
P le c to r y r n  c ir c u m p lic a to  (h o w ch in )(1883 p . 5 3 3 ) ,  
uiuothyra circuit p l i c a t o  How oh i n  1888,
T his a p e c ie o  was o r i g i n a l l y  d e sc r ib eJ  by Jlowchin from  
the Loner C arbonifoxous o f  North umber I end ,  The type  
specimens hav^ not bo^n examined but r e c e n t ly  formj a lm ost  
id n t i e u l  w ith  them (e s  d escr ib ed  by Uowchin) have bj~n  
found i n  ^eutmorlumi * On tho supplem entary morpholo i c a l  
tviaencu provided  by th e se  I  have no h e s i t a t i o n  i n  p la c in g  
tide s p e c i e s  i n  B iccto .^ vra .
Go mm Galloway l>: H orlton  1930 ,
Type s p e c ie s *  Lmmobaoulitea p o w r b j  H uriton (1928 p.3 0 7 ) ,  
Anraobaouliteu ( p a r t )  o f  a u th o r s ,
lieplophiu rd u n  (p a r t )  o f  au th o rs  InciUviing Brady 1376, 
j.nuothyia 1 ( s o r t ) o f  a u th o r s ,
B .s o r ip t io n * l e s t  fre^# e a r ly  chambers c lo s e  so i le d #  l a t e r  
oiws t y p i c a l l y  i n  a l in e a r  s e r i e s ,  a in p ic j  w a i l  composed o f  
^ u id lm en a io n o t  grains o f  c a l c i t e  bound by c u lc a r e o u j  cem ent,  
fco pores and no a d v e n t i t io u s  m a t e r i a l > aperture  a t  base o f  
apertural fa c e #  i n  a d u lt  rounded, t e r m in a l ,  o i n p lo ,  
gjo tr i  b u tton  * a lth o u g h  comr*on in  tho P en n sy lvan ian  o f  America
1 U \
end tli -• Lovtny Jorboniforouo  o f  huoaia  th l  i genue Bus 
h ith er to  riot b ;.n reco: eud froix l o c a l i t i e s  in  B r i t a in .  
j.emar-ks t One or two new s p e c ie s  o f  t h i s  genus have b e n 
noted i n  the l i i c h e l i n i a  £onu o f  the tfostiaorlur.d area  but  
require fu r th e r  utuxy* liaplophram ium  rectum o f  Bra -y 187 e 
tiiOuii be in o lu d ee  i n  th in  genua,
n d o th y r a n e l lu  r e c ta  (Brady) (IB 69 p .  3 7 9 ) .
top lophrojnium  reotuia Brady toU?,
Aftt.iobocuirtVs r T c tu m ( Brad.v) o f  a u th o r s ,
i b i s  s p e c i e s  l a  rep re sen ted  by o n ly  one specim en i n  the  
Brady C o l l e c t io n  o f  the  B i ' i t l s h  Hueeum ( o i id e  V ,3 0 4 7 9 ) ,  Of 
the threo specim ens on t h i s  e l i d e  on ly  one p o s s e s s e s  both o 
ooiied  and a r e c t i l i n e a r  portion *  Under high m a g n if ic a t io n  
the su r fa c e  o f  the t e s t  uhowa no tra c e  o f  a d v e n t i t io u s  
matter ana appears to  bo composed e n t i r e l y  o f  c u l e i t o  g r a in s .  
Therefore I  do not regard t h i s  s p e c i e s  os b e lo n g in g  to  
Jtaraoba c u l l  t e a ,  The o th e r  two specim ens on the s l i d e  are  
broken fragm ents o f  r e c t i l i n e a r  s c r i e s  o f  chu here arte are  
much la r g e r  thun the  a t i 'a lg h t  p o r t io n  o f  the specimen  
described above and f ig u r e d  by Brady V I ,V I I I ,  f i g , 8 a , b ,  They 
resemble v e r y  c l o s e l y  s p e c i e s  o f  Modoains11a onJ t h i s  i s  
p a r t ic u la r ly  true o f  thnt f ig u r e d  by Brody P i ,V I I I ,  f i g , 9 .
Genus s,«PTA?*f£tHA Meuni i  IB 8 ,
Type sp e c iu e *  ^feutam-iina r o n o u l t l  Houni^r (IB <0 p ,£ 3 6 )
(by d s i  n a t i o n ) ,
M tuoi a  (p a r t )  Brauy 1076 (non Lamarck 1 8 0 4 ) .
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"Form 1 d e n t ic u l  to  y.mio th y r a r c l ln  but w ith  u o i l  brute a p er tu re" .
Remarks; The v a l i d i t y  o f  t h i s  genus i a  to  be doubted s in c e  
i t  i s  baauQ on an extremely poor d e s c r ip t io n  to g e th e r  w ith  
an inad eq uate  i l l u s t r a t i o n  made by H eunier from t h i n - s e c t i o n  
study o n ly ,  duohman (1948) a p p aren tly  rcgarua t h i s  form  
as p o s s e s s in g  the same w a l l - s t r u c t u r e  as , ,n d o th v ra n e lla  
from h i s  d e s c r ip t io n  quoted above. For t h i s  reason  
-jeptomrolna i s  in c lu d e d  hero in  tho ^ndothyrinae ponding  
fu r th er  s tu d y , though i t  might p o s s ib ly  p o s s e s s  an 
arenaceous w a l l - s t r u c t u r e ,  i n  which case  i t  would be inc lu d ed  
in  the B rauyininao and would in c lu d e  the genu3 Haplophragmolla  
icuuser-Chernouseova (1 9 3 6 )  oe a synonym.
L ltu o la  n a u t i lo ld e o  Brady 1876 (non Lamarck 1804)•
Brady*b record i s  based on a s i n g l e  specimen (B r it ,M u s .  
N a t ,r i i s t ,d l id s  P . 35485) which appears to  be a h ig h ly  weathered  
oast o f  a form s im i la r  to ^ n d o th y ra n e lla  but l i t t l e  can be 
determined o f  the w a l1 - s t r u c t u r e ,  Oushman has adoptu-d Brady’ s 
record w ithout q u e s t io n  and in trod u ced  the new s p e c i f i c  name 
on ex trem ely  s lo n u e r  e v id e n c e .
^enua ;LTjA Thompson 1942,
Type s p e c i e s  i M l l l e r e 1 la  m a r b le n s ls  Thompson (1942  p ,4 0 4 ) .
oeptammina b rad y i Cushr.ian 1948,
^ndothvra (p a r t )  o f  a u th o r s ,  
Probias (p a r t )  o f  Galloway  
jH asulinolla  ( p a r t )  o f  auth ors  
Oxo dali and H arlto n  1930. 
J f o u l i n e l l r s ,  
p ia f f e  I la  Tpar t ) o f  a u th o r s .
I n s c r i p t i o n : l e s t  f r e « ,  d i s e o i d a l ,  o f  f i v e  to ■:iyht wfcorle,
v ary in g  from e v o lu te  to in v o l u t e !  chambers u s u a l ly  sq u ar ish  
or r e c ta n g u la r  i n  median s e c t i o n ;  p i e n i s p i r o l l y  c o i le d  
throughout though juvenorium may show a x i a l  r o t a t i o n ,  '/Vail 
r e l a t i v e l y  t h i n ,  composed o f  g ra n u le s  o f  c a l c i t e  b>)und by 
oulcu i^ous cement, no pores or a d v e n t i t io u s  m a t e r ia l ,  may 
be layered  and show "secondary" d e p o s i t s  (p r im it iv e  chom ata?);  
a p e r tu r e ,  an e l l i p t i c a l  op en in g ,
D i s t r i b u t i o n ! The genus appears f o r  the f i r s t  time a t  about 
the same l e v e l  i n  both  B r i t i s h  and American s u c c e s s io n s  -  
towarua the top o f  the m iddle part o f  the Lower Carbonifei*ous -  
and r a p id ly  b cornea the dominant member o f  the -n d o th y r in a e ,
xLomarlca* Here again  the r e c o g n i t io n  o f  t h i s  genu3 i s  
p r o v is io n a l  u n t i l  the com p letion  o f  Mr,Ovey*s work on tho  
type o f  ^ndothyra,  Jhould t h i s  prove to be p l a n i s p i r a l  
throughout and to have a la rg e  number o f  chambers then  
M ille r e  11a w i l l  have to  be regarded as a synonym o f  dndoth.vra. 
For the  time b e in g ,  however, the genus I J i l l e r e l l a  i s  
accepted and d e f in e d  as  above, d i f f e r i n g  from ,.ndothyra 
in  the  la r g e r  number o f  w horls and chambers and the g r e a te r  
development o f  p l a n i s p i r a l  c o i l i n g ,
Dunbar i n  Cushman (1948) p o in t s  out th a t  th ere  i s  s e r io u s  
doubt whether M il le r e 1 1 a  should be in c lu d ed  i n  the F u su l in id a e  
aa Thompson (1 94 2 )  m a in ta in s .  In  view o f  the r e l a t i v e l y  
sm all s i z e ,  the th in  and u n s p e c io l iz e d  w a l l - s t r u c t u r e ,  and
1.1 6 .
tli-- presence  o f  an upertur*. I  prefer- to i n d u c e  th i~  form 
in  IIjo --ndotbyrinue ana to  regard i t  us an aberrant  
s p e c i a l i s a t i o n  a lo n g  the line-: l in k in g  the ..ndothyrinae w ith  
the F u s u l in id a e .
131 l i e r u  11a o m a t a  (Brucy) (1873 p .9 9 ) .
Text f i g ,3 4 .
^nd o th.v xu o rna t  a Braey 1873
^naotliyra o r n a ta  v a r . t e n u i s  (p a r t )  BraJy 1876.
D e s c r ip t io n * Teat f r e e ,  n a u t i l o i d ,  l a t e r a l l y  compressed and 
o f  mod r a te  s i z e .  C o i l in g  alm ost p l a n i s p i r a l  and form 
b i l a t e r a l l y  sym m etr ica l .  5 -6  whorls p r e s e n t ,  showing a 
moaerate in c r e a s e  i n  s i z e  and volum e, w ith  l a s t  co m p le te ly  
embracing e a r l i e r  ones and w ith  a r a th e r  narrow, deep u m b ilicu s  
on both  a i d e s ,  15 chambers in  f i n a l  w horl, 15 i n  p e n u lt im a te .  
C o n stru ctio n  o f  e a r l i e r  part o f  t e a t  v a r ie s  and needs fu r th e r  
s tu d y , D ium eter o f  proloculum , 0.03mm. and i s  fo llo w ed  
im m ediately  by p l a n i s p i r a l  c o i l i n g  i n  most c o s e 3 ,
ourfacoa  o f  chambers appear d ep ressed  because  o f  
d i s t i n c t i v e  c h a r a c te r  o f  s u t u r e s .  L a t te r  s t o u t ,  t h i c k ,  rounded, 
r a d ia te  c o s ta e  f u s in g  a t  the p er ip h ery  to  form a d i s t i n c t ,  
crenu latod  k e e l ,  b e p ta l  d e t a i l s  not f u l l y  determ ined but  
appear as thick, and r a d ia l  l i n e s  i n  median s e c t i o n  w ith  
a v ery  narrow and low s e p t a l  a p e r tu r e .  P er ip h ery  markedly  
a n g u lar , c a r i n a t e ,  and margin c r e n u la te d ,  su tu r a l  c o s ta e  
produce u n d u la t in g  su r fa c e  which i s  smooth Gnu g l o s s y ,  .vail 
r e l a t i v e l y  t h ic k  ana homogeneous, made up o f  gran u les  o f
l i e
jjfmensions *
tlax.iilcuflutor. Hi n ..e i  m aster . Thi c kne s s ,
Figured d p ec .
iiracy Collect* O.o-imn. 0 • 26mm .
I.) C 0  1> l a L h l l l  I ' p l i C i j  *
Average o f  60 
0 [v e c j-t l l j. a « ( 0 * *" 0 .O'l *■•
0 .67mi!i) 0.54mm)
0.60mm. 0.52mr.i. 0 . I5mra.
(Lange 0 .1 2  -
0 . 27mm)•
d i s t r i b u t i o n s In  the Noi'th-ffustern P ro v in ce  t h i s  s p e c i e s  appears  
for the f i r s t  time i n  the l'roductuo corru goto -h om iap h er icu s  
Zone and i n  Scotland  i t  has been recorded from the H urlet  
horizon and the TJp^er Limestone Group*
hemarks* Probably Brady’ s .ndothyra o b l io u a  i s  based on 
specimens o f  t h i s  s p e c i e s  crushed a t  r ig h t  a n g le s  to the  
plane o f  c o i l i n g  (su e  Text f i g . 35) and some o f  the sy n ty p es  
o f ^ndothyra ornata  v a r . t e n u i s  are l a t e r a l l y  crushed forms 
o f  M .ornata .
^ndothvra ornata  v a r . t e n u i s  ( p o r t )  Brady 1876 p .  100.
■wpdothvra r a d ia ta  v a r . ta t e a n a  How c h in  1888.
b e sQ x ip t io n * T est  f r e e ,  n a u t i l o i d ,  l a r g e ,  l a t e r a l l y  compressed  
and aiigu lor i n  a p e r tu r a l  v ie w .  C o i l i n g  p l a n i s p i r a l  through out;  
b iu m b il ic a te ,  w ith  narrow, excavated  u m b ilicu s  on e i t h e r  s i d e .  
Composed o f  5 -6  w horls  w ith  e a r ly  part Very s im i la r
M i l l e r e l i a  t e n u is  (Brady) 1876 
Text f i g .  3 6 .
M1LLERELL
Text  Fig. 3 4 Text Fig. 35
0 - 5  MM.
MILLERELLA ORNATA (BRADY) 
-LATERAL VIEW.
t
p e r i p h c ro - l a t c r o l  a s p e c t
DIAGRAM SHOWING PROD UCT ION  OF  
ENDOTHYRA OBLIQUA CBRADY) BY 
CRUSHING OF  MILLERELLA ORNATA.
Text Fig. 3 6 Text Fig. 37
0*5 MM
MILLERELLA TENUIS ( BRADY ) -  a. LATERAL VIEW; MILLERELLA? AMMONOID*
b APERTURAL VIEW - DIAGRAMMATIC. ^ES CBRADY); a .LATERAL
VIEW; b. APERTURAL VIEW 
-DIAGRAMMATIC.
n o .
to M. orna ta  but w ith  l u s t  l£ ~ 2  whorls sh o v in g  r d i s t i n c t  
a l t e r a t i o n ,  duo to narked change i n  plan o f  vrowth. L ater  
whorls Lave much g r e a te r  r e l a t i v e  h e ig h t  than th a t  o f  e a r l i e r  
part anu t e s t  i n v o l u t e .  About 23 chamberj i n  f i n a l  whorl 
w ith  13 i n  p e n u lt im a te .  » x tern a lly  obambers are lo n g ,  t h in ,  
ta p e r in g  to u m b il ic i?  i n  median s e c t i o n  they have a sq u a r ish  
o u t l in e  in  e a r l i e r  part and become su b -r eo ta n g u la r  i n  f i n a l  
w h orls . Proioouium c i r c u l a r ,  d iam eter  0.04mm.
^ariy s u tu r e s  s i n g l e ,  s l i g h t l y  curved , t h in ,  depressed  
l in e s  but i n  f i n a l  part become t h ic k ,  broad, l im b a te ,  and 
show a s  r a d i a l  c o s ta e  on su r fa c e  o f  t e s t .  Change i n  growth 
plan has corresp on d in g  change i n  form o f  s e p ta  which becomes 
r e l a t i v e l y  much th in n er  in  l a t e r  p a r t ,  though r a d ia l  
arrangement and low s e p t a l  apertu re  m ainta ined  throu gh ou t.  
P er ip hery  sh a r p ly  angu lar  and margin o a r in a t e .  Jurfaco  
smooth. H u l l  o f  g ra n u le s  o f  c a i c i t e  bound by c a lc a r e o u s  
cement; no pores or a d v e n t i t io u s  m a t e r ia l .  A p ertu ra l  
u e t a i l s  n o t  known. 
d e p o s i t o r i e s  e t c ;
h o lo t y p e i Brudy C o l l e c t i o n ,  B r i t i s h  Museum ( N u t .H i s t . )  3 l i d  
P .35470 , from " y o ra m in iferu l  Beds, L eigh  Woods, B r i s t o l ,
-n g ia n d * . 
jiui^naionb %
Max.Diameter . Min, d ia m eter . T h ick n ess .
Ko io  ty p e .  ~
jPigurea-Brauy 0.97mm. 0.74mm. 0.21mut.
i i . V I . f i g . 7 .
a c o t t i s h  u p e c s .  0.94mm. 0.84mm. 0.24rnn.
(Avera , 0  o f  1 2 ) .(Bunge 0 .8 1  -  (Kange 0 .7 1  -  (Kange 0 .2 1  -
i.OTmti). 0.97mm). 0.1:7mm).
1 1 9 .
via U 1  but Ion i C hur u c t w x i j t l c  o f  the upp i* part o f  the  
U aie iferou a  uandatone a e r ie a  and the bur l e t  h or izon  in  
Scotland but range* i n  -n g lia h  arena i u  unknown.
ftomarka< The ayntypua o f  ^.ornata v o r .ten u is  Brady inolud  
crushes upecimene o f  El.ornata (Brady) one representatives  o f  
jl.tenuiu up.nov. The la t t e r  i s  a vury e a s i ly  jistinguishG'i 
form ana boors u resemblance to Fu g u  l in e  11 a a t r u v i  i  Mol le y .  
liowchin*u M.radiata var.tateoria ia  inolu  iea as u synonym.
Ml H a r e  l lu ?  ammonoldce (Bruay) (1873 p . 6 3 ) .  
Text f i g . 3 7 .  
enao thyru ammonalJua Brady 1873.
l io c c r lp t io n * T est f r e e ,  r e l a t i v u l y  s m a l l ,  o f  a complanate or  
bieoncerv- fo n a , l a t e r a l l y  compressed and d l o e o i a u l .  c o i l i n g  
pi& niupirul throughout w ith  w horls o n ly  a l i g h t l y  em bracing;  
hence t e s t  evolut-j w ith  bi'uaa sh a llo w  u m b ilicu s  on e i t h e r  a ide  
and b i i a t e r u i l y  o y m io jtr icu l.  Bruuence o f  dimorphism auepsctoJ  
for eorae forme show a degree o f  a x i a l  r o t a t io n  o f  c o i l i n g  
in f i r s t  h a l f  whorl a f t ^ r  proloculum .
tfhorlu in c r e a s e  very  s lo w ly  i n  h e ig h t  unJ embrace each  
other up to about o n e -q u u rto r  o f  t h i s  h e i g h t ;  number ID 
in a u u it  t e a t s  ana each c o n ta in  largo  number o f  s m a l l ,  s l i g h t l y  
in f la t e d ,  oub oidu i chambers; soma 23 chambers in  f i n a l  w h or l.
In e a r ly  port uuturoa t h i n ,  depressed  l i n e s  but in  l a t e r  
portion uoproosud, much broader , ana pos i b l y  l in b u t  w ith  
o outuru l ourvuture away from the a p e r tu r a l  r I o n .  »jpto
120.
extend down about th r e e -q u a r te r s  h e ig h t  o f  whorl and are  
about or»u—ijuurtor w idth  o f  a d ja c e n t  chambers In  th ick n o o a .  
F e r lp h e r a l  m argin sm oothly rounJoa and o u t l in e  lo b u la tu .  
su r fa c e  smooth. True nature o f  w a l l -o tr u o tu r e  u n i i c n t i f i n b l e  
-  a l l  s e c t i o n s  e x a m in e  ru ery a ta l l l& ed *  T erm inal, a p e r tu r e I  
fa ce  i s h i e l d - l i k e  and s l i g h t l y  i n f l a t e d  | upurture very  low 
lu n ate  open in g  a t  b a s e .
.dimensions i
M ox.^iam oter.  ? 3 in .d im e t e r .  Thiolcn nu«
Figured s p e c .
Bruay P L .V ,,  Q.STmm. O.G^mi*. 0 . 1 1 m .
i l g . b .
The u o o t t i e h  cp ec ia o n o  tend to bo sm a lle r  than t h i s  and 
there to  a d f i n i t e  o iau  o3iangu between th ose  o f  the Lower 
Limotitone Group and thoaa o f  the Upper Lim estone Group, the  
l a t t e r  b e i n ;  much sm aller#
d i s t r i b u t i o n i Ih io  i o  a r e l a t i v e l y  rare  form o c cu rr in g  
throughout the Lim estone Groups o f  the ^ c a t t i s h  Area and 
the g r e a t e r  part o f  tho .<ngiioh sequence*
*..emar*io i As w o a  (194 9 )  p o in t s  ou t the a u c t io n  f i g u r e d . t y  
Brauy ( P l .V .  , f i g # 6 . )  i o  undoubtedly a l t e r e d  and n e i t h e r  
^ r .A .a .d o v ie  nor m y s e l f  have d isc o v e r e d  u n o n - r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  
specim en. T his may i n d ic a t e  a b a s ic  d i f f e r  neu in  w a l l -  
e tr u c tu r e  from thu ..ndothyi'inao#
Thio upeciou  dOeu not appear to be o lo ^ u ly  r e la t e d  to  
any o f  the known f o r a s ,  and, i n  view  o f  the usuul c o n d it io n  
o f  the  w a l l ,  may be long  to  on unknown genus p o s s ib ly
121.
r ep re sen t in g  an aberran t s p e c i a l i s a t i o n  us in  the- ca se  o f  
Pardon jo th y r a . U n t i l  accu ra te  u t a l l u  o f  the wall-Dtruoture  
ere known I  have t e n t a t i v e l y  r e fe r r e d  the upecieu  to  
Mi Hero 11a.
122.
CHAPT.it X I I .
HlADYIWINA,.
Tho K oco /m lt lon  o f  tho B ra d y in in a e .
X have o u t l i n e s  i n  the  p rev iou s chapter  tlie major groups 
of thu .-.ndothyridea anu u iv id ea  the ~>ndothyrijae in t o  the  
Brudyininae end the ^ n d o th y r in a e . In  c o n tr a s t  to members 
of the L atter  group the B radyininae p o s s e s s  a very much 
th icker  p e r fo r a te  w a i l  i n  which a d v e n t i t io u s  m a te r ia l  i s  
present to a v a r y in g  d e g r e e ,  to g e th e r  w ith  tho normal 
ca lcareous m a te r ia l  ana cement. Other m orp h o log ica l  
d if f e r e n c e s  in o lu d  tho mode o f  o e p t a t io n  and tho p rev a len ce  
of tho c r ib r a t e  form o f  ap ertu re  i n  the B ra d y in in ae ,
Indeed the d i f f e r e n c e s  between the  two groups a r e ,  i n  
many way3, s u f f i c i e n t  to in d ic a t e  a g r e a te r  d i s s i m i l a r i t y  
than th a t  u s u a l ly  r e c o g n ise d  between s u b - f a m i l i e s .  However the  
in term ediate  c h a r a c te r s  o f  ^ndothyranopais set in to i n d i c a t e  
thut the  Bruuyininae uro an e a r ly  s p e c i a l i s a t i o n  from the  
endothyrid s t o c k .
The S y s tem a tic  P a la e o n to lo g y  o f  the B ra d y in in a e .
The genera r e c o g n ise d  in  B r i t a in  as form ing ?h i s  sub­
family are l i s t e n  below to g e th e r  w ith  n o te s  on t h e ir  
morphology, o n to g en y , and taxonomy. U s o r i p t i o n s  o f  the  
Certain s p e c i e s  o c c u r r in g  in  the Lower C arbon iferous o f  
B rita in  are in c lu a e d .  In  e d u i t io n  a la r g e  numb-r o f  
specimens o f  nv.w s p e c i e s  o f  th». genera  l i s t e d  below have
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be^n found but aw ait fu r th e r  s tu d y .
,,ndoth y r id  q  G luoasner .
flEttU3£X&MC33&flH3S8B&CS#9DflB^
y.naothyrldae Gloes nor*
Brady ln iirae n o v .  
ronua 11 ddYINA R o l le r  1878*
Typo s p e c i - e *  Bradyina n a u t i l i f o r m lo  H o lla r  (1878 p . 7 8 ) .
Bradylna  U o l l iu  1878#
!on lou in a  (purt> -ichwald 1800*li'uQla1 T p a it )  Brady 1876 (non Lamarck 1 8 0 4 ) .
j iG B criatlont T est f r e e ,  o u b a p h er io a l,  c l o s e - c o i l e d  in  a v - r y  
low tro c h o id  s p i r e ,  m o st ly  i n v o l u t e , a lm ost b i l a t j r u l l y  
sym m etrical i n  a d u lt  |  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  few whorls* and chambers | 
w a il  c o lc u r e o u s ,  o f  g r a n u le s  o f  c a l c l t u  w ith  much c a lc a r e o u s  
cement and o f t e n  in c lu d in g  a d v e n t i t io u s  m a t e r ia l ,  c o a r s e ly  
p e r f o r a t e .  (Cushman r eco rd s  o h i t in o u s  in n e r  l i n i n g ) .
Chambers p a r t ly  d iv id e d  by i n t e r a e p t a l  chum berlets or c a n a ls  
formed by s e p ta  and ona o r  two con verg in g  s e p t a l  la m e lla e  
(p r o -  and p o e t - s e p t a l )  or  by s e p t a l  fon aatior i as i n f o l d i n g  
o f  o u te r  w a l l j  c a n a ls  communicating w ith  u m b i l ic a l  chamber- 
l e t s |  ap er tu re  compound, o f  a lower and an upper row o f  
rouneOvi p ores  or  s l i t s ,  o r  c r ib r a te $  supplem entary s e r i e s  
around s e p t a l  l in e  communicating w ith  o e p tu l  c h a n b e r io t s .
^ i a t r l b u t l o m  This genus i s  known throughout the C arb on iferou s  
and Permian and hoc a w orld-w ide d i s t r i b u t i o n .  In  tho North­
w estern P rov in ce  o f  B r i t a in  i t  appears f o r  the f i r  t  time
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in  the m -u u lj  o f  the L o w e r  O ai'boniferouj n r ,a  b.comoj 
in c r e a s in g ly  abuinant i n  the su c c e e d in g  h or izon s  ami i n  tb-  
c ^ u iv a lo n t  beds o f  the  d c o t t i e h  A rea .
^csiarkoI 'ihe ontogeny o f  Bradyino i o  somewhat complex and 
reg u lr^ s  fu r th e r  s tu d y .  'I he i n t e r n a l  stru ctu re . o f  the  
t e s t  hue been JoaeribCd i n  d e t a i l  f o r  v a r io u s  s p e c ie s  by 
house r-dhernouaeova and h a l t  l in g o  r 1957, aoth ana skinner  
1950, V enukoff 1889 ond von H o l le r  1878 .
(Two ty p es  o f  growth or s e p t a l  e la b o r a t io n  are p r e se n t  
in  the genus (sou  'i^xt f i g . 3 8 ) .  Ihe f i r s t  o f  th ese  lias been  
u eecr ib -d  by Venukoff 1889 i n  Bradyina p o t a n ln i , during  
the a d d i t io n  o f  a new chamber the a p e r tu rn l  fa ce  i s  broken  
down or  resorbed to a p o in t  sh o rt  o f  th e  upper row o f  
p e r fo r a t io n s .  She new o u te r  w a l l  grows forward f o r  some 
d is ta n ce  from the fo re sh o r te n e d  end o f  the  a p o r tu r n l  fa c e  
and th e n , w ith  i n f l a t i o n ,  sw ings i n t o  a convex ouxve. I n  
th is  way a double septum i s  produced by the e x te n s io n  inwards  
o f  the w a l l s  o f  the two chambers. Between th e se  two s i d e s  
of the septum l i e s  a s u t u r a l  cham berlet or  ca n a l connected  
to the  main chambers by p e r fo r a t io n s  and covered e x t e r i o r l y  
by a s e p t a l  f l a p  b e a r in g  s u t u r a l  p o r e s .
ih e  se o jn a  type  o f  growth has been dem onstrated by Koth 
Una sk in n er  1950 i n  Bradylna magna. A ft~ r  the breakdown 
or r e s o r p t io n  o f  the s e p t a l  fa c e  the o u te r  w a l l  f o r m . ,  i n  
Ettich the same manner as  i n  th e  .n d o th yr in ae . Vhe Uovvilopmcnt 
Is c o m p lic a te d , how ever, by t h > form ation  o f  a p r o - s e p t a l
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or ^ o ^ t - s e p ta l  luminu or by both which cervi. to in.-ni o f f  a 
ou tu ru l ch am b erle t . This 1 is l in k ed  to  the main chamber by 
p er fo ru t io n o  i n  the lamina and may or may n o t  communicate 
with the e x t e r i o r  by s u t u r a l  p e r f o r a t io n s .
Braayino r o tu la  ( eichwald) (1300 p . B e l ) .
Text f i g .  3 9 .
Bradyino r o t u la  (.-ichw uld) I8 6 0 . H o l le r  1373.  
liOnloninu i b t u l a  .iohwuld 1360.
ILItuoiu bermleana Bruey 1670.
* n L i t u o la  bontiieano Brady I8 7 6 f the f e a t u r e  which Brady 
regarded a s  la b y r in t h ie  s t r u c tu r e  l a  m erely  the r e s u l t  
o f  the i n f i l l i n g  o f  the i n t e r i o r  o f  the t e a t  by secondary  
p e r c o la t io n .  The s p e c i e s  i s  th e r e fo r e  inc lu de ,;  in  Bradylna  
and lugaraud us a synonym o f  Bradvlna r o t u l a . H o l le r  (1378)  
included L i t u o la  bennleana under h i s  Brad y in  a n au 11 l i  fo  rm1s  
but the^e are ob v iou s  d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  e x t e r n a l  form and i n  
the number o f  chambers in  the f i n a l  w h orl.
B r i t i s h  specim ens o f  ffrudvlna r o t u la  are u s u a l ly  
h igh ly  w ea th ered | c a s t e  b e in g  common, and i t  iu  o f t e n  
d i f f i c u l t  to  study a t a i l s .
I n  Jco tlu n d  the s p e c i e s  has been noted  a t  a number o f  
l o c a l i t i e s  i n  both  the Upper and Lower Lim estone Groups, I n  
the North-W estern P rov ince  i t  appears fo r  the f ir : - t  time  
In the P roductus oar ruga to -h e m isp h er icu s  lion: mui i s  
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Type s p e c i e s :  C r ib r o sp ir a  panderi Mo H e r  (1878 p *86 ) ,
C ribrosp ira  Mo H e r  1878 
V Id t u o la How ch in  1888•
D i s o i i p t i o n : T est f r e e ,  m o st ly  i n v o lu t e ,  u s u a l ly  b i l a t e r a l l y  
symmetrical i n  the a u u l t ,  w a l l - s t r u o tu r e  as i n  Bradyina but 
d i f f e r s  from l a t t e r  i n  h av in g  c r ib r a te  apertu re  o f  numerous, 
sm all, rounded p ores s c a t t e r e d  over the a p e r tu r a l  faoe#
D i s t r ib u t io n : d e f i n i t e  r eco rd s  o f  C r ib r o sp ir a  are known o n ly  
from the Lower C arbon iferous o f  R u ss ia  s in c e  the C retaceous  
record by Cushman i s  open to question#
Remarks : Limer and F ic k e r t  1899 in c lu d ed  .andothyro panderi
Mo H e r  1879 under t h i s  genus as C r ib ro sp ira  m o e i le r i#
Recently, however, mndothyro panderl has been grouped und r 
the genus Haplophragmella by Hauaer-Ch-ernoussovu and 
Kelt l in g e r  1986#
CribxHjapira? rotu nd ata  (Howchin) 1888* 
h itu o ia  r o tu n d a ta  IIowchin 1888*
8 in c e  the type specim ens have not been  examined t h i s  
sp ec ies  can be r e fe r r e d  o n ly  d o u b t fu l ly  to  the genus 
C rib rosp ira* I t  i s  o b v iou s from Howchin1a d e s c r ip t io n  and 
figure th a t  th ere  i s  no ia b y r in t h io  s t r u c tu r e  i n  the i n t e r i o r  
of the t e s t  and hence t h i s  foxm cannot be p laced  i n  the  genus  
frltuola# On the  o th e r  hand the  g e n e ra l  form, the chumberal 
shape and number, and the p o s i t i o n  o f  the compoune c r ib r ifo r m
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a p e r t u r e  i n d ic a t e  a d o  jo s i m i l a r i t y  to C r l b r o u p l r a *
^ ni3u JH-0*1'hT^ArTOP..;I, > ^en.nov#
Type upocieu* J n v o lu t in a  crasaa  BraJy (1869 p*i579)*
In v o lu t ln u  ( p a r t )  Brady 18(39 
..iLjJtlyrp ( p o r t )  Brajy 1876 and authors*
j jeu o id p tlo n t Tost f r e e ,  l a r ^ e ,  outyjlobulax'f c o i lo . i  i n  a 
low tro c h o id  ep iru  eo th a t  to u t  has a l i g h t l y  asym m etrical  
fora# h e l a t i v e l y  jfew w horls and moderate number o f  chm bora*
*'all £;ranular calcareous bound by calcareous cement, with 
purforations anu some ad v en titio u s m aterial* Aperture low, 
creuoentiform  opGiilnj at base o f  aporturul fa c e .
d i s t r i b u t i o n  i A c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  genus o f  the upper part o f  
the Lower C arbon iferou s o f  B r i t a in  and o c c u r r in g  at s im i la r  
l e v e l s  i n  Auouia*
Aumarku* T his ija iw  d i f f e r s  from member a o f  the n d o th y r in a e  
i n  s e v e r a l  f e a t u r e s  i n c lu d in g  the th ic k n o s  and com p osit ion  
o f  the w a l l ,  the mode o f  c o i l i n g ,  the number and form o f  the  
chambers, and p o s s ib ly  a l s o  i n  s e p t a l  c o n s tr u c t io n *  I t s  
i n c lu s io n  w ith in  the Bradyininau i s  warranty by i t s
obvious s i m i l a r i t y  to  o th e r  members o f  the a ub~ fam ily*
A lthough o n ly  the type u p eo iee  i s  now ^ e s c r ib e d ,  o th e r  
s p e c ie s  o f  the  genua d i s p la y  a wiu-. range o f  v a r ia t io n  which 
X'ecjuireu fu r t h e r  study# Thu s p e c i e s  l i s t e d  below ore 
inc lu d ed  i n  t h i s  genuu p r o v i s i o n a l l y  u n t i l  type mat . r i a l  
cun be exam ined*-
1 2 9 .
jndothyra  co n ep icu u Howchin 1808.
i^njothyra c r a s s a  vor .com pressa  Bauser-Chernou3sova and
h e i t l i n g e r  1936.
^ndothyra orasea  v a r .s p h a e r ic a  xiauser-Chernoussova and
K e it  l in g e r  1936.
hndothyranop3la o ra ssu s  (Brady) (1869 p . 3 7 9 ) .
Text f i g .  4 0 .
In v o lu t in g  oraasa  Brady 1869
^nuothyra c r a s s a  Brady 1876 and a u th o r s .
D e s c r ip t io n * T est fro;.-, n a u t i l o i d ,  r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e ,  
subglobular, ana s l i g h t l y  a sym m etr ica l .  C oiled  in  a low 
troohoiu c p i r e ,  in v o lu t e  on one s id e  and w ith  sh a l lo w ,
I n d is t in c t  u m b i l i c a l  d e p r e ss io n  on o t h e r .
Three w horls p r e s e n t ,  in c r e a s in g  m oderate ly  i n  h e ig h t  
and alm ost c o m p le te ly  I n v o lu t e .  M icrosp h er ic  form may 
possess  a degree o f  a x i a l  r o t a t i o n  o f  c o i l i n g  in  i n i t i a l  
part but fu r th e r  stu dy  r e q u ir e d .  Proloculum  v a r ie s  i n  
diameter froia 0 . 0 2  -  Q.OT<mm. dome 28-3 5  chambers i n  
complete t e a t  w ith  ten  i n  f i n a l  w h or l.  Chambers c r e s c e n t i fo r m ,  
with maximum dim ensions on p e r ip h e r a l  margin and ta p e r in g  
towards u m b i l ic a l  r e g io n )  i n  median s e o t i o n  have aquaxish  
o u t l in e )  no marked i n f l a t i o n .
Cuturos in c o n sp ic u o u s  s l i g h t l y  depressed  l i n e s  whioh 
are cren u la ted  i n  p a r ts  and lo o s e  i d e n t i t y  towards u m b i l i c i .  
Septa vary i n  shape from p e r ip h e ry  to u m b il ic u s ,  a l ig n e d  
almost r a d i a l l y ,  extend  down some tw o -th ir d s  h e ig h t  o f  
whorl and have breadth  some one th ir d  th a t  o f  a d ja c en t
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chambers} r e l a t i v e l y  th in n er  on p e r ip h e r a l  margin than at  
v o b il ie u e *  u o p tn l  apertu re  lu n ate  and does not extend to  
um bilicus*
P e r ip h e r a l  margin broadly  and sm oothly rounded and 
l i t t l e  or  no lo b u la t io n *  su r fa c e  roughened * .Vail composed 
of g r a n u le s  o f  c u l c i t s  bound by c a lc a r e o u s  cement w ith  
erfvuntitiouo m a t e r ia l  ( u s u a l ly  quart a -g r a in s )  and p e r f o r a t e .  
Aporturul f o o e ,  broad, convex , s l i g h t l y  i n f l a t e d  s h i e l d  with  
apertu re , low , lu n a te  open in g  a t  baso#
Dim ensions*
Braiy C o l l e c t io n  
H g u r u d * r i ,V ,f ig *  
It -  17*
iicottiuh  j p e c a .  
Av~iu^e o f  JO
y a x * h io a c t e r .  M in*diam eter, 
l*4lmia* 1.29mm.
l#34ram* I#l4smu
(dang,. 0*92 -  (Kange 0*83 -
1 * 74mm) * I  * I3nx 0 *
T h ic k n e ss*
0*9lm n.
0.83mm* 
( t e n g e  0 .5 7  -  
0 *98m..i)
D is t r ib u t io n * I n  ^Gotland th ia  s p e c i e s  i s  co n fin ed  to the  
lower Lim estone Croup# I t  i s  very  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  the  
boekra Lim estone i n  the  wo3t o f  the Midland V a lle y  and o f  
the Lo*2 . Limestone i n  the  ea e t#  I n  the  1 /orth-w estern  P rov in ce  
i t  appeure f o r  the f i r s t  time i n  th e  ^raduotus c o n u g a t o -  
beiaisphoricus Lone and ranges upwards in t o  the low er part  
of the Dibunophyllum Lone#
1 3 1 .
iVd.V C* I ./jiqiflJTIOK*
ffACl gd*ihnesbsrobbw
T his account o f  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the Lower 
Carboniferous sm a lle r  fo ru m in ifer a  1 b based on r e s u l t s  from
three u r e a s i  j e o t l a n d ,  IJorth -tfestem  England, anti the  
Gower r e n in su la *
Although much work renuino to  bo done In both sy stem u tiou  
and s t r a t ig r a p h y ,  the  r s u i t s  so f a r  ob ta in ed  a f fo r d  rea so n a b le  
grounds f o r  u s in g  the f o r a n in i f e r u  f o r  c o r r e la t io n  by 
assemblage* The e f f e c t s  o f  d ia g e n e e i s  have been shown to  
be a f a c t o r  i n  the c o n t r o l  o f  apparent numbersj but o f  much 
greater  in f lu e n c e  on occu rren ce  are th e  mod o f  e v o lu t io n  
of the group and the environment o f  d e p o s i t io n *  Man p rev io u s  
authors have regarded the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  C arbon iferous  
foru iu in ifera  ao b e in g  e n t i r e l y  a r e f l e c t i o n  o f  the environment  
of the c o n ta in in g  b&dimont and hence as b e in g  f a c i e s  foa, i l s  
of l i t t l e  s t r a t i g r a p h i c a l  va lue*  d u f f i c i u n t  e v id en ce  lias 
been o b ta in e d ,  how ever, to show th a t  t h i s  view  i s  
B u b stu n tia lly  in c o r r e c t *  A lthough f o r a m in i f ; r a  are  abocnt  
from many ty p e s  o f  Lower C arbon iferou s so u l i io n t s ,  the  
r eco g n it io n  o f  th ree  biomeo w ith in  th e  f a c i e s  l a  which  
foram in ifera  are px’ooont und the t r a c in g  o f  a t i  u  sequ nee 
of changing assem b lages  w ith in  th ese  b i o m s  i-*ud to  the
1 3 2 .
d e f i n i t i o n  o f  broad zoxica  which ore o f  major 
s t r a t ig r a p h i c a l  im portance •
CfoOlOBiy .auu , ittJ.JiKIllIff «.cAL HTOM .d
Of the many un i v a r ie d  sed im entary  ty p es  which are  
uuvoiJ o f  fo r u m in ife r a  in  the Lower C arbon iferou s the  
ruducoouOf a r en a ce o u s ,  and curbonaoeous fo rn  th.; g r e a te r  
p a r t .
I t  uhould be s t r e s s e d  th a t  absence o f  faunn uoeu not  
n e c e s s a r i ly  mean i n i m ic a l  environm ent o f  s e d im e n ta t io n ,  
tforianinifei’a are r e l a t i v e l y  r a r e ly  p reserved  in  the A th y r is  
g l a b r ie t r i a  2one but t h ia  can be shown to be duo to  
d e u t r u c io n  o f  the o r i g i n a l  fauna by d ia g e n o t ic  procec  o s .
w ith in  the  f o o u i l i f c r o u o  Rudiments thre» main typos  
nay be r e c o g n is e d ,  each  p o s s e s s in g  a d i s t i n c t i v e  groupin g  
o f  fo r u m in i fe r a .
(i). *i.he C a lcareou s Blorae. -  The l im e s to n e s  and h ig h ly  
oe.loureoun alia leu  c o n tu in  a fauna in  which the  
-n d o th y r ia e u  are the  dominant group.
(ii). The Aiv&iiacoouo 13l o m e The calcareous c l  ay a ond
some o f  the s h a le s  have members o f  the T e tra ta x in a o  
and the  a r o h a e d la c id e  us the  predominant form s,  
( i l l ) .  The "Carbonaceous" Piome. -  Within the marine bunds 
o f  la g o o n a l  and uwaup a r e a s ,  whore t h j sed im ent  
i u  h i .  i l l y  carb onaceou s, the  c l a y s ,  s h a lo u ,  and 
i r o n s t o n e s  o f t e n  c o n ta in  apec ion  o f  the
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Ammouiscidae,
Between the faunas o f  the a r g i l l a c e o u s  and c a lc a re o u s  
biomes th ere  i s  a good d e a l  o f  o v e r la p  which a s s i s t s  i n  
a t r a t ig r a p h ic a l  c o r r e l a t i o n .  These two hiomes cover  the  
g r e a te r  part o f  the Avonian sequence i n  B r i t a i n ,
The fauna o f  the '•carbonaceous** biome i s  d i s t i n c t  
from the o th e r  two and no examples are known whore o v er la p  
o c c u r s .  As might bo exp ected  t h i s  biome i s  predominant 
in  c o a l  m easu res , b e in g  recorded from the P en n sy lva n ian ,  
and from the Upper C arbon iferou s o f  B r i t a in  and Oormany 
where B a r te n s t e in  (19UO) regard s  i t s  p resen ce  as i n d i c a t i v e  
o f  marine i n c u r s i o n s .
K)ix.aiiirif  .iA op  ^iooTU im .mmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmmmmmmammammmm
Although i t  iu  not p o s s ib l e  as  ye t to  pro want u 
compiuto cum.iOry o f  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the sm u ller  
fo r a m in ife r u  i n  the Lower Carbonifsrouu rooks o f  c o t la n d ,  
s in c e  much rem ains to  be done i n  s y s te m a t ic  and p h y lo g e n e t ic  
s t u d i e s  and i n  the e f f e c t s  o f  f a c i e s  c o n t r o l ,  what i s  
known o f  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  a lre a d y  o f  o t r u t ig r n p h ic a l  
va lu e*  This i s  shown i n  Table .v, based on some 2 2 ,000  
specim ens from 97 l o c a l i t i e s .  M in im isin g  the e f f e c t  o f  
f a c i e s  c o n tr o l  by in c o r p o r a t in g  r ec o rd s  from a wiue range  
o f  sed im entary  ty p e s ,  I  have in c lu d ed  c o n s o l id a te s  and 
unconsoL idates m u t e r ia i .
A lthough th ere  are in d ic a t io n s  th a t  an assem blage  
aoning o f  the vnhole soguence may be p o s s i b l e  a t  o l a t e r  
u a te ,  thu main s t r a t i g r a p h i e s !  v a lu e  o f  t h i s  ta b le  l i e s  
in  i t s  d i s t i n c t i o n  o f  the lower part o f  the  Lower Llmc:;ton 
dzoup fjtom the u n u e r - ly in g  and o v e r ly in g  fo n a a t io n o .  To 
confirm  t h i s  r e s u l t  a fu r t h e r  12 ,000  specim ens from 4b 
l o c a l i t i e s  have been used i n  the  comparison o f  t h i s  i n t e r v o l  
in  th -  w est  w ith  members o f  the Lower Lim estone droup i n  
the o a s t  o f  thu Midland V a lley*
CMfexAL ^ g h lia J iIO IU
The r e s u l t s  shown i n  ‘fa b le  i. arc basue c h i e f l y  on
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m a te r ia l  from l o c a l i t i e s  o f  known a t r u t i :pni  h io n l  horizon  
I n  tiu. euijUouces o f  A yrsh ire  ana L a n ark sh ire • At p resen t  
i t  i s  p o s s ib l e  to  r e f e r  fo r o r a in ife r a l  faunae to the upper 
part o f  th e  C u la ifc r o u s  «andstone > er ie s ,  to the  lower  
p art  o f  the Lower Limestone Group, an i to  tire upper p art  
o f  the Upper Lim estone Groupj hut i t  l a  not p o s s ib le  to  
d i s t i n g u i s h  the upper part o f  the Lower Lim estone Group 
from tho lower part o f  tlio Upper Limeatone Group.
C a lc l f o io u o  v, and at one u e r lo e  •* The Broad atone AseembloTQ
As y e t  the  ^ reu ter  part o f  th la  s e r i e s  l a s  y i o l  Gad no 
tr a c e  o f  forum : n i f  e r a ,  Thu a sam pling o f  the BuiUnjon Bads 
a t  the fO o a i l i f e r o u a  l o c a l i t y  i n  Auchenreoch d lo n ,  o f  the  
Land t re  tone L im estones o f  the .a c t  F i f e  s u c c e s s io n ,  and o f  
the hurdlehoueo Limestone and marine banco o f  i n  d lo th io n  
has produced o n ly  n e ^ t i v e  r e s u l t s ,  Xho absence o f  
fo r a m in ifc r o  i s  la r g e ly  due to  f a c i e s  c o n tr o l  s in c e  a lm ost  
none o f  the sequence i s  t r u ly  marine i n  th : sen se  o f  the  
o v e r l y i n j  Lower Lim estone Group. The carbonaceous biome 
mi^bt be exp ected  however, s in c e  i t  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
o f  l% p o n a l onu swamp a rea s  and i s  known from the marine  
bands o f  LottinJhnrj and eerbycl&ru ( .awards arid 
^ t u b b lo f i e ld ,  1040 p .2 0 9 ) .
In  the uppermost p art o f  the C o l d  faro  us •> and ston e  
• j - r i e s  the tru e  marine h o r iz o n s  l y i n j  below t h e  U urlet  
L im estone , i n c lu d i n g  the Broudotone Lim estone o f  A yrsh ire
TABLE E. General Distribution of F< >ution of Foraminifera in the Lower Carboniferous c f Scotland .
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examined. pretent*,rare; abundant;common*,*  Relative position. No. of localitie Jo.of localities
and thu 1 lo l ly  bush Liu-.'.tone o f  L a n a rk sh ire , y i e ld  an 
abundant un< c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  assem blage -  t h .  Bromic ton.; 
A ssem blage, f h i e  c o n ta in s  a la r g e r  p ercen ta ge  o f  th^ 
Braayin iuac arid t lu  ' f c x tu la r i ld o o  than thou; o f  o v e r ly in g  
form ations aim i s  o u ts ta n d in g  i n  the la r g e  n iae  o f  many 
o f  the s p e c i e s  p r e sen t  ~ a f e a tu r e  n ot w h o lly  co n d it io n e d  
by e n v ir o n u -n t ,  . . s p e c i a l l y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h i s  
assem blage are  the f o l lo w in g  s p e c i e s t  Cornuspira Tondia»  
endothyranopsia  s p .n o v * ,  M i l l e r s l l a  t e n u i s , P le c t o  -yra b a i l o y i . 
and d toch oo ld  a p a p j l la to *  Other s p e c i e s  o f  Bra iy in a , 
Urlbroutomum, and y lim a c o m in g  appear to be con fin eJ  to  
t id e  aseem bla :e but r e q u ir e  fu r th e r  s tu d y ,  s ta g es  o f  the  
v a r io u s  phylogenetic* l in e n  noted  i n  oar  l i a r  ch ap ters  are  
p r e e d it  a l s o  a iu  a s s i s t  i n  f i x i n g  the a t r a t i  g rap h ica l  
p o e i t io n  o f  faunas o f  t h i s  type* fh u s  the  a r eh a ed io o id s  
r e v e a l  a s ta g e  midway between A rch aed isous 'oor g e l  and 
iU k a r r c r i , the l a t t e r  b e in g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  the lower  
port o f  the Lower Lim estone droup, A gain , i n  the h i  -Jiout 
la y e r s  o f  the u - r io u ,  such  as the Wee Pout Limestone o f  
A y rsh ire , V a l v u l i n e l la  c f .y o u m d  i s  p r e se n t  tiiid i s  the  
t r a n s i t i o n a l  form between f e t r a t a x l a  and V a l v u l l n e l l o * 
the l a t t e r  an im portant member o f  the o v e r - l y i n ; "Kurlet 
Assemblage",
Lovmr h liuestene >roup« i h i o  i o  d i v i s i b l e  a t  pro s e n t  
in to  two p a r ts  on the b a s i s  o f  f o r o m in i f e r a l  asuamblo goj
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t l i-  bo unwary between th- two ly in j  ut tljj toy o f  the  
BlaoiO iail Lim estone in  the w e s t .
Lower f a r t  -  The H urlet As -emblaze. t f ith ln  t h i s  i n t e r v a l  
the i i i i t i s h  fo ra m in ife rn  reach  the acme o f  t h e i r  developm ent,  
both  n u m e r ic a l ly  and i n  v a r i e t y  o f  form, und t h io  d i s t i n c t i v e  
Jiurlot Assemblage lius been reco^'nised us marking the oaxae 
s t r e t i j r u p h i c u l  h o r iso n  throughout c icotlund , L o r t lW e o te r n  
^n^lano, uiu  p er to  o f  Joutb  tfa lea . A lthou gh many s p e c i e s  
are common to both t h i s  and the u n d e r ly in g  Broad ston e  
Assemblage the d i s t i n c t i o n  between the  two i o  marks l by 
the Incom ing o f  a l a r j e  number o f  new fo rm s . Many o f  th e se  
ux*u rofc^ibexj o f  the ^nuothyrinao which dominate the aascm blajo  
but th e r e  are  a l s o  p r e se n t  such p r o b le m a t ic a l  forme no 
A xchaola-enu how ohlniona. C alc iaphooro  s p « . and d r a fe n la  
frU oba.  Amongst the most im portant s p e c i e s  are  
A rohaed iscus k arr-r -i .  Arohoodisoua o p .n o v . ,  Bradyina r o t u l a . 
daooaar A nopsia  fu a u l in a fo r m la . p ta o h e lo  con dost a v o r . l o b l f e r a , 
one V aIvu lino  1 l e  .voun d . a l l  con fin ed  to  t h i s  a seem b le jo ,  
w h il s t  _,nuothry ia  d a v l e e l l a  and the v a r io u s  s p e c i e s  o f  
d ta c h e ia  appear f o r  the f i r s t  time* Towards the top o f  
the i n t e r v a l  how ehinia bradyano r a p id ly  becomes a dominant 
form i n  the e a s t e r n  a o o t t io h  a r ea s  but i s  unknown as y e t  
i n  th -  w e s t ,  T h is l a a t  s p e c i e s  has b^en n o t  . i by duvis  
(19iU>» p .3 i* 0  a s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  the B£ -  Ptf beds o f  the  
A lport b o r iu j  i n  ^ -r b y o h ir e .
o u ts ta n d in g  f e a t u r e s  o f  tho d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  f o r n n i n i f j r a  
i n  th u  S c o t t i s h  sequence i s  the rap id  impoverishment o f  
aeeom blajo which b e g in s  above tho JIurlet h o r iso n  and 
c o n t in u e s  in t o  tho Upper Limestone Group. This  
im poverishm ent i s  r e f l e c t e d  i n  the Itosie  Assemblers and 
may c r e a te  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  the s u p e r f i c i a l  d i s t i n c t i o n  
between i t  and u p o o r ly  developed  U urlet A ssem blage, These 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  ure p a r t ly  overcome by the r e c o g n i t io n  o f  new 
s p e c i e s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  the  Upper P art o f  the Lower 
Lim estone Group, the ^ reat m a jo r ity  o f  which however r eq u ire  
fu r th e r  K,tudy. Vroacnt c r i t e r i a  used i n  the r c o g n i t i o n  
o f  th- Boole Assemblage in c lu d e  the p resen ce  o f  ouch 
c h a x o t e r lo t io  s p e c ie  b o s  G lo b iv a lv u lin o  p l l c a t a  and 
B e o to co r a u sp lra  l l t u l f o r m i B i the p h y lo g e n e t ic  o ta  ea o f  the  
-n d o th y r in a o j  ana f i n a l l y  tho absence o f  the d ia g n o s t i c  
s p e c i e s  o f  the B u r le t  a ssem b lage .
Limeatone Coal Group* K eoently  cndoth yrid  f o r u n in i f e r a  
have boon recojrnloed i n  th e  Johnstone s h e l l  Bed* Thla i s  
the o n ly  record from the fo rm a tio n , by f a r  the g r e a te r  p art  
o f  which has provvu u n fo s  i l i f c r o u s .
Upper Limostone Group. Although t h io  f o r n a t io n  nay be 
su bd iv id eu  i n t o  on upper and a lower p art on the b a s i s  o f  
fo ra m in i f e r e  I assum blaje  the d i s t i n c t i o n  o f  the fauna o f  
the lower part from the Hooic Assemblage i s  a lm ost
140,
im postAble a t  tiv~ p r e se n t  t im e .
Lower **art -  th e  p r e sen t  i n a b i l i t y  to  r e c o g n ise  
u iffe r -n e t 'B  between the fauna o f  t h i s  i n t e r v a l  one th a t  o f  
the upper part o f  the Lower Limestone Sroup nay be eue to  
in ad eq u ate  a tu o y ,  the  progree . i v e  im poverishm ent o f  fauna  
begun a t  lower h o r iso n s  o o n t in u e o , The cn d oth yr id s  are  
marked by the p r ev a len ce  o f  p l n n i e p ir a l ly  c o i l e d  forma, 
such as H i I l o r e l i n  o r n a ta ,  and such p r e v io u s ly  im portant  
groups a s  the u rch sed iE c id o  become very  much reduced i n  
numbers, t h e i r  p la c e  b e in g  taken by members o f  the  
Amiaodlacidao,
Upper P art -  The Calmv Ao: cinblo to« A Lout the l e v e l  o f  
the Orohore Lim estone th e r  occu rs  a marked change in  
faunaI p a t te r n  w ith  the  in t r o d u c t io n  o f  an e n t i r e l y  new 
f o u n l e t i c  group i n  many ways c l o s e l y  s im i la r  to th a t  o f  
the American P en n sy lv a n ia n , In  the und r l y in g  form ation s  
Gsscaablajes J le p lu y  v a r ia t i o n s  i n  which the  ^ n doth yrinao ,  
the B r a jy in in u e  and the a r c h a e d isc id a  comprise the  g r e a te r  
part o f  the fa u n a . In  the Calmy A ssem blage, however, 
p r e v io u s ly  im portant f a m i l i e s  arc a b sen t  or voi-y much 
red uced , w h ile  the AmmodiBCidao become predom inant, Thus 
ouch s p e c i e s  as AgathamnAna r o b e r t s o n i , h o o to co m u u p ira  
c e n t r i f u  a ,  Cornusplra i n c e r t o , and Troohonuinoldos ancep s  
are e s p e c i a l l y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  tho i n t e r v a l .  I t  i s  p o a s ib io  
th a t  t h i s  marked change h e r a ld s  the in t r o d u c t io n  o f  tho
141.
carbonaceous biome o f  the Coui lleaoureu but i t  i o  in t e r o  A in,;  
to  note  th a t  no s im i la r  change occu rs  below the Limestone  
d ou l Group us might be exp ected  i f  t h i s  were s o l e l y  due 
to  f a c i e s  c o n tr o l#
142,
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supplem entary to the main s tu d y  i n  the S c o t t i s h  
a r e a s ,  r e se a r c h  hue bo<n conduoted i n  tho Avoniun sed im ents  
o f  the North-..uu ta rn  P rovince  w ith  two main o b j e c t s !  to  
eo u cee  the s t r a t ig r a p h i c a l  v u lu e  o f  th^ d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  
sm a ller  f o r o m in i f j iu  in  an a rea  where a c o n s id e r a b le  port  
o f  th« Avoniun sequence i o  r e p r e o e n te d ,  and to e s t a b l i s h  
a c o r r e l a t io n  between the ^ c o t t i s h  and Northern -n u l la h  
a r eu a •
DI^lrJBUVlON III Vll. IKhiTH-tf A»T i.;N P ^ V I I kI , ,
A ch a rt  o f  the d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  the sm a ller  fo ru m ln ifera  
i n  the Avonian sed im ents o f  t h i s  r e g io n  i s  shown i n  Table F, 
One o f  the f e a t u r e s  o f  Bi'aay’ s  pork i o  th a t  moot o f  the  
o p e c ic s  he d e s c r i b e i came from i o c a l l t i e s  i n  the upper 
part o f  the Avoniun, d ince  the s y s te m a t ic a  o f  the  p resen t  
study i s  Largely confined to a r e v i s i o n  o f  h r a jy f a work 
moot o f  the sp eo ieu  a sc r ib e d  i n  P a rt  B ere  c o n f in e  : to  
the upper Avonian, 'ihio le a d s  not o n ly  to  a very  common 
m ention o f  ouch hoxlaona eo the H urlet  Lime jtone and tho 
A,ibunophyLlum £one i n  the s p e c i e s  j o s c ^ i p t i o n j  o f  Part B 
but u leo  l i i a i t e  the sy s tem u tio a  d s c r i p t i o n  o f  many o f  
the n<-w fonno noted in  the lower p e r t  o f  the Avonian
TABLE F.
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No. of samples^ *  Includes nly lowermost beds-, i rare; J  p r e s e n t ’, J comr nonj |  abundant
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sequence o f  Westmorland; and fo r  thu t in o  b e in g  t l ie e ;  new 
gorrao are a - s c r ib e d  a s  r loctotgyro ..ndothyra B, e tc *
Table F i s  bases on soae  8t>00 specim ens from the sh op ,
K endal, Kirkby L o n sd a le ,  and drange-ovei<-Jandi3 a r e a s  o f  
th -  N oitfr-tfeotern P rov ince  (Caiwood, 1 9 1 2 ) .
The lower part o f  the A th yria  g l a b r i s t r i a  isone, 
com p ris in g  the u n f o s s i l i f e r o u s  B asa l Beds, the dolenopora  
su b -g o n e , and ta e  som inuln g r e g a r ia  dub-tfonj up to the  
Thyoanophyllum Band, c o n ta in s  a very  poor fauna fr e q u e n t ly  
j ‘ Stroyed by a o lo m lt ie a t io n #  T his fauna i s  made up a lm ost  
e n t i r e l y  o f  s m a l l ,  p r im it iv e  s p e c i e s  o f  P ie c to ,ty r e  ihowing  
few c i i i i b - r s ,  u s im p le  w a l i - s t r u o t u r e ,  and no seconuax*y 
d e p o s i t s #  The o n ly  o th e r  fo r u n in ifu r  o f  note  i o  
h o d o s i n e i ia * though some d o u b tfu l  form a, t e n t a t i v e l y  
r^ferxvd to  C a lc lsp h o era  though they  may l a t e r  prove to 
belong  to  the gwnuo Archaospha^ra# are a l s o  presen t*  A 
e i a i l a r  fauna to  t h i s  has been seen  in  tho Ouninia O o l i t e  
o f  dower and i n  lowermost Main Limestone o f  B reconsh ire  
though no attem pt can be maue to c o r r e la t e  tho a r e a s .
About tho l e v e l  o f  the  Thyaonophyllum Band i n  the 
h o r th -w e s te r n  P rov ince  a new assem blage may be rec o g n ise d  
i n  the f i r s t  appearance o f  a lu r g -  number o f  new f o m a *
Those i n c l u i  s p e c i e s  o f  N o d o s in e l lo # Cribrostomum* and 
T e x t u lu r ia # Tho fauna i s  s t i l l  on the whoL. ra th er  poor 
i n  numbers; the  dominant members are the pL -cto y r i  .n, which  
are s l i g h t l y  la r g e r  and somewhat more advanced than
145.
h i t h e r t o .  This assem blage c o n t in u es  upwards to a lm ost  
thu top o f  thu Fomina la  g r e g a r ia  dub-Zone.
A well-marked and abundant assem blage o f  fo r a m in ife r a  
o c c u p ie s  the i n t e r v a l  rang ing  from s l i ^ i t l y  below the  
base o f  thu H ic h u l in ia  Zone to s l i g h t l y  below i t s  to p .
The -undothyrinae are the most common members o f  th-.* 
assem b lag e , The s p e c i e s  o f  P le o to g y r a  become la r g e r  and 
more com plicated  i n  s t r u c t u r e ,  anu r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  o f  
^ndothyra appear fo r  the f i r s t  t im e . I n  t h i s  zone the  
a r c h a e d is c id s  become im p ortan t, and such genera as  
Bradyina and T e t r a t a x is  make t h e i r  f i r s t  appearance as 
sm a ll  and very p r im it iv e  s p e c i e s .  S im ila r  assem b lages  are  
fom  d i n  the oouth-W estern P rov ince  in  sed im ents o f  C2S1
Bgu .
The n ex t  major fa u n a l break ta k e s  p la c e  about the  
l e v e l  o f  the C lis io p h y llu m  m u lt isep to tu m  Band in  the  
uppermost layer.; o f  the M ic h e l in ia  Zone, the new assem blage  
b e in g  p resen t  i n  a l l  h o r izo n s  throughout the Productus  
co rru g a to -h em isp h er icu s  Zone e x ce p t  i n  thu upper h a l f  o f  
the  Nematophylium minus Sub-Zone. T h is  new assem blage  
i s  ex trem ely  abundant, over  n in e t y  per  cunt o f  thu forms 
p r e sen t  b e lo n g in g  to the .dndothyrinee and thu B ra d y in in a e .
Many new s p e c i e s  o f  P le e t o g y r o * .n d o th v ra . deptamndna. 
and > n d o th y ra n e lla  occur* (The p le c t o g y r id s  and the  
endoth yrid a  both  become r e l a t i v e l y  very  larg e  and
14C «
c o m p l i c a t e  in  s t r u c tu r e  an i the supplem \itaxy d e p o s i t  : in  
tin: w a l l  o f  thu fo r u -r  reach  Q de ::rce o i  c v --lopraont •
T h is  assem blage cun a l s o  be r ec o g n ise d  in  b.nu o f  s& ago 
i n  th-.: dower P en in su la#
The cue-w ed ing  fo r n m ir i f s r a l  aosemblage u p b o r n  in  the  
m ia u l-  part o f  tho Hematophyllum minus dub-Zcnc* Tho 
dominant f o t m  o f  th in  faun a , which ranges up towurd .3 tho 
top o f  tho Low or Dibunophyllum Zone, ore raembox'a o f  tho  
B red yin in ae  anu T e x t u l s r i i u a e ,  many o f  which are nu» s p e c i c e )  
and i t  l a  i n  t h i s  assem blage th a t  specim ens o f  /ndothyranopsls  
become common* n e v e r t h e l e s s  th ere  i s  a wide v a r i e t y  o f  
id.noa and ouch groups as  the T etra ta x in au  become in c r e a s in g ly  
im portant*  In i t £3 normal development t h i s  no emblo -e i s  
c l o s e l y  s im i la r  to  tho faunas o f  the O a lo ifo ro u e  -and ston e  
o e r ie o  recorded from the Olooeburn and Fenton Linn a reas  
o f  B u m fr iesh ire  5 in  tho upper beds i t  becomes a lm ost  
i d . n t i o a l  w ith  the Broadstone Assemblage o f  thu - c o t t i s h  
a u c c ess io n *
Thu f i n a l  change in  fauna rec o g n ise d  occu rs  a t  an 
horiEon s l i g h t l y  above the boundary between the Lower and 
Upper p a r ts  o f  Bibunophyllum Zone, im m ediate ly  above the  
ease  o f  the L onsdale  f i o r i f o r a i a  dub-Zonu* Here the "Ilurlet  
A ssem blage” appears f o r  the f i r s t  t im e , i n d i s t in g u i s h a b l e  
i n  c h a r a c te r  from i t s  t y p ic a l  development in  the - c o l t i s h  
a r ea s  and c o n t a in in g  a l l  the  d ia g n o s t i c  s p e c i e s  in c lu d in g
I i7 .
A r ch a td lsc u s  I ;tU': - ■>.i» B , r w i i v j  r o t u l a * Y a 1 vu I in  e I i  a y o un r l  
ur< i in o u e ia  fu a u l ln a fo r m ia # It h e c o n tr u j t - e
l i t b o lo J L c u l  fu c l^ a  i n  which t h i s  assem blage occu rs  -  o f  
the YQrodule type i n  the Kirkby Lonauale or a and o f  a 
ca lc a r e o u s  nature  in  the ohup, Kendal unj vie a t c m  aruao -  
provea i t  to be n o t  m erely  o f  f a c i e a  s i g n i f i c a n c e  but a 
b a s i~  fo r  u r e l i a b l e  c o r r e la t io n  between the bane o f  the  
Lower Lim estone droop in  d cotlan d  and the b u ru  o f  the upper  
p ort o f  the .uibunophylLuza Zon o .
• i l l .  . V O L U r X O i i  O F  W i  , . . .U . j O iM iY i l lH A  > H i  ' i l l .  A VO l i t  A N #
M orphogenetic changes i n  t.ee .ndothyrinae i n  the  
f o r u m ln lfo r u l  as . emblu gea o f  the North-.Veetorn P rov in ce  
havw buen n otca  above , L ines the  group i o  p r e se n t  through­
out the e n t i r e  Avonian o f  a l l  a r e a s  examined and e x h i b i t s  
marker m o rp h o lo g ica l  and p h y lo g e n e t ic  change a i t  i o  i f
4
g r e a t  valuu i n  s tr a t ig r a p h y #
I n  ie ;  t  f l g # 4 l  I  have euranarisoci the oh an gin  
c h a r u o te r iu t io u  o f  tho ..ndothyrinae as  aeon i n  t h in - s e n t io n o  
o f  l im e sto n e  throughout the ITorth-float c m  and S c o t t ish  Lower 
C arbon iferous#  Tliio se r v e s  to show the developm ent a lo n g  
tlie p h y lo g e n e t ic  l i n e  P le c to g y r a  -  n d o th yra  -  M i l l  r u l l a  
unu the v a r ia t i o n  i n  e ia e  o f  some groups, a v a r ia t io n  vdiich 
coca not appear to  r e f l e c t  s im p ly  environ m en ta l m o d if ic a t io n *  
Ahen t h i s  ch a r t  i a  compared w ith  Z e l l i r ’ a ( I 0 b 0 # Pl#t>) o f  
tho e v o lu t io n  o f  the American t & s s ie s ip p ia n  .undothyrinao



























mw:y clo^c s im i la r i t i e s  in  the pattern o f  evo lution  can 
b~ Obi^rVe-.;*
TU- VAhU, Up UAOJAhidlhOPoI., ¥ \J  >ULIMK) M U  .
Frequent r e fe r e n c e  baa been made to dacoamniinopola 
fu a u l in a fo r ia ls  M ^oy -  the ja o o a m ln a  c o r t e x !  o f  au th ors -  
i n  the d is c u s ,  io n  o f  s tr a t ig r a p h y *  This p r o b le m a t ic a l  
form which can be r e fe r r e d  on ly  d o u b t fu l ly  to trio 
fo r u m in ife r o  i s  re  corned from the O rdovic ian  and has been  
i d e n t i f i e d  i n  the u i l u r i a n  by the  p r e sen t  author* P rev io u s  
workers have reoogniued  the uaocammlna a a r t e r i  Band aa 
b e in g  o f  g r e a t  im portunes i n  the c o r r e l a t io n  o f  t lu  Avon!on 
Bciuimentu o f  N orthern  England and Scotland  (durwood, 1912 
p* 449 | i.iacgrejor* 1929)* O thers have denied tin- v a lu e  o f  
the form and have po in ted  to record s  o f  i t  o c c u r r in g  o u ts id e  
the normal l 2  p o s i t i o n  u s u a l ly  a sc r ib ed  to i t  ( l l u r t U y f 1936)
I n  the p r e se n t  study c lo s e  a t t e n t i o n  has been paid  to 
the occu rren ce  o f  t h i s  form in  the  C arboniferous and many 
c u r l i e r  reoorua have been checked* The r e v i s i o n  has shown 
th a t  i t  has been confused  i n  the p a s t  on more than one 
o c c a s io n  w ith  s i l i o i f i e d  c a s t s  o f  o s t r a c o d a f w ith  another  
p r o b le m a t ic a l  form, L ra fen io  b i lo b a  gon*ot sp*nov*# and 
w ith  e l l i p B o i u u l  ir o n s to n e  nodules*  Thus record s  o f  i t  
in  thu Lrilxa-wXton Lim estone o f  f t l i i t e f io id  fuurry neur Car lops*  
and o f  B i l lh e a d  Quarry near P e n ic id c k  are based on specim ens  
o f  L r u fc n ia  b i i o b a * Again the record  from the  2nd dnimy
I JC ,
Lim eston e  o f  Bruidwjod (Brtuiy, 1G7G) i e  i n c o r r e c t  s i n c e  
tho  m a t e r i a l  cams from the- Main Line ston-.: .
I t  would appear th a t  ,.neeunninapsio  fu r .u lin o fo rm ib 
i o  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  the i)2 & one i n  Northern .nglan; and 
o c o tlo n d  ana i o  a l s o  known tit the ouiue h o r iso n  in  north  
f la lm ,  the I b I j dun, and I r e la n d .  a v ia  (194L) record s  
i t  f i o a  i 2 a  beds o f  the A lport b or in g  i n  ,e r b y sh i ie *
The e t r a t i g i a p h i c a l  occurrence o f  t h i s  form baa b .e n  
d e s c r ib e e  b; a number o f  p rev iou s  a u th o r s ,  hanging over  a 
r e l a t i v e l y  sh o r t  t in e  i n t e r v a l  i t  e x h i b i t s  a maximum 
developm ent about the m iddle o f  th a t  in t e r v a l*  T h ere fo re ,  
w h i l s t  o f t e n  abuneant i n  one l in o  atone bund i t  tauy bo 
p r e se n t  i n  s e v e r a l  above and b e lo w .a e  in  tlie f o u r t h ,
C l i n t 1 o Lin.;atone o f  the AorldngtCtt d i s t r i c t  (tkmudeol#
~urv 0jji xpl«->hoet 28)#  I n  r e l a t i o n  to  the fo r a m in ifo r a l  
auoumblc^je -  the Ifurlet Assemblage -  i t  appears to  reach  
i t a  maximum development i n  the lower h a l f  o f  thw i n t e r v a l  
covered ana to appear f o r  the f i r s t  time a f t e r  moat o f  
the o th e r  d ia g n o s t i c  forma#
COMP A..I ,..01? OF yO UI !I MI P. i t AT, .Jl.il'HIBOTIOW TM AM .-II CAN AIM)
IN l u a M N .
No a l i v e  t comparison between B r i t a i n  ana America l a  
p o s s ib l e  because o f  the  a lm ost complete absence o f  Amerioan 
iiiauis.,ipL>iun fuunal s t u d i e s ,  on the one hand, and o f  the  
B r i t i s h  Upp^r C arbon iferous on the o t h e r .  Further  
com pL ications a r i s e  from the tendency o f  American r e se a r c h  
to c o n c en tr a te  on the m o rp h o lo g ica l  a s p e c t s  r a th e r  than  
the tim e s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  the fa u n a s .
The one major e x c e p t io n  i s  the r e c e n t  study by Z e l l e r  
(1 9 5 0 )  on the s t r a t ig r u p h i c a i  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  the  
en d oth yrid  fo r u m in lfe r a  o f  the American M is s i s s ip p i  an .
Thera i s  a marked s i m i l a r i t y  i n  the e v o lu t io n a r y  p a t te r n  
o f  the i-ndothyrinae i l l u s t r a t e d  by Z e l l e r  (1 9 5 0 , P i . 6) 
and the development o f  th ese  forms i n  the N o r t h - . t e a t e r n  
P rov in ce  and S c o t t i s h  areas  -  as shown i n  Text f i g . 4 i .  I n  
both  a rea s  the lowermost Lower C arbon iferou s d e p o s i t s  
c o n ta in  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  o f  P ie c to g y r a  which are sm a ll  and 
s im ple  i n  p a t t e r n .  In  both a r e a s  too  th e se  are succeeded  
by much la r g e r  forma o f  P ie c to ^ y r a  and by the development 
of> -ndoth.vra i n  the  m iddle part o f  the Lower C a rb o n iferou s .
1 5 2 .
F in a l ly  In  th  - Ohs at or Ian o f  the s t a t e s  and the Ifpp-r 
Avoniem o f  B r ita in  t lv  p le c to g y r id o  boeon. re iue-M In 
s i a e  but r e t a i n  aucli f e a tu r e s  as  the b a s a l  a o p o a i t i ,  
w h i l s t  the c n d o th y r iJ s  g iv e  r i s e  to the more p r im it iv e  
Bpoeit.s o i  h i l l e r e l l t i .  F urther  stu uy  may show t h i s  
s i m i l a r i t y  to  bu o f  longerunge v a lu e  i n  c o r r e la t io n  fo r  
i t s  g e n e r a l  p a tte rn  i o  a l s o  r e c o g n isa b le  in  the sou thern  
Uralo r e g io n .
COMPA S~OU OF ..I.^IhUTIOlJ IN T i l  . HilTAIH •
^inou the g r e a te r  p e r t  o f  c o v ie t  r e se a r c h  lias b^en 
con cen tra ted  on the Lower C arboniferous u o lo s e r  oompurioon 
w ith  the B r i t i s h  aiujuoueo o f  faunas i s  p o s s ib le  than In  
the case  o f  America. T his comparison iu  rendered u i f f i c u l t ,  
however, by the i n a c c e s s i b i l i t y  o f  s o v i e t  l i t e r a t u r e  i n  
t h i s  country  and by the freq u en t  nomlna nuiia which are  
em ployed.
P o r c i n i  f e r a l  assem b lages  have been r eco g n ised  a t  a l l  
hoxisom i i n  the Lower C arbon iferous o f  L u a s ia  and a iv  b e in g  
a c t i v e l y  employee i n  a s t r a t ig r a p b i o a i  work. U sing the  
r e s u l t s  o f  many a u th o r s ,  in c lu d in g  Hauaei^dh^m ouseova  
(1958 , 1959, 1940, 194a) ,  iCieutovnilcov ( 1 9 5 8 ) ,  Auleimarjov
t
(1 9 ^ 5 ) ,  T o ls t ik h in a  ( 1 9 5 5 ) ,  A isen v erg (  liLib) ,  Leo (1 9 5 7 ) ,  
M ik hailov  (1 9 5 5 ) ,  Kbvorova (195b , 1 9 5 7 ) ,  rchernyuhevu (1941)  
Petrenko (195b) ana h o l t  l in g e r  ( 1 9 5 9 ) ,  I  have prepared a 
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ere regarded an the laoiv im portant so n n l f o s s i l s  o f  the  
itUiieitiri Lucccs. ion* Thio covorn the r e g io n s  o f  th Jionetz 
B a sin , the  Lnoii Trough, Novnyn Z oalya, ana the very  im portant  
area o f  the -outherti U role* I  hove adopted th ;  ,o v io t  use  
o f  the tt;xxau tHiO u m a i^ ia n nf nVlaeon%  e t a . ,  to  -n su re  ease  
o f  r e fe r e n c e  but would p o in t  out th a t  those e ta  ;ea may or  
may n ot c o in c iu  e x a c t ly  w ith  those  i n  the type ureas o f  
/luctevn ^urope*
By r e f e r e n c e  to  Table Q and the r e le v a n t  l i t e r a t u r e  
i t  can biiowu t h a t ,  a l lo w in g  fo r  d i f f e r in e o n  in  taxonomy, 
the f o r a m in i f e r u l  fauna I o u eeea c io n  of the Lower d orb on iferou s  
in  botii c o u n t r i .v  I s  r-iaaricably s i m i la r .  The r e l a t i v e l y  
poor fauna o f  the lower Avon!an o f  B r i t a in  c o n ta in in g  the  
precursoro o f  t in  eru o th yr id  p le x u s  5.a c l o u d y  p a r a l le l e d  
in  the "'Journals io n  tt o f  the U .d .o .; :*  by faunas la r g e ly  
composed o f  r,ndpt hy ru ooaiaunio and -,ndothvra prtmacvot I n  
the m iddle  o f  the B r i t i s h  Avonion th ere  o c cu rs  the 
remarkable o u tb u r st  o f  the undo thy r id  p le x u s  an] t h i s  can 
be seen  in  the "Lower tma M iddle Viaoan" rec o rd s  o f  Jlusnia  
where, i n  a u d i t io n  to  la rg e  numbers o f  s p e c ie #  o f  ndothyro .  
a l l i e d  genera  suoh no ] tap lo  phr a^mo 11 a .  Nanlo ; l l.a, g t a f f d l j g  
ana damorina appear f o r  the f i r s t  t im e . I n  the  ;um;i«n 
au cceeeion  the  Viooan" i s  marksu by th ; inoom>n * o f
Archoedlccua k a r i ' l , neo thyra  eraog a . Brn h/.iru { r o t u l a 
and nuraerouu sp o o l  es o f  01 i macamrrino end 0 ihroatomnm.
The p a r a l l e l  to  t h i s  fa u n a l  assem blage in  B r ita in  i s  to 
he found towards the base o f  the upper part DibunophyHum 
Zone o f  the Nortb-Vteatern P rov in ce  and i n  the H urlet  
Assemblage o f  the S c o t t i s h  Lower C a rb o n ifero u s .
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